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TeToronto willard Tract Bepostory
-

HA VE NO W RLAD)V.
0OM1PL£TING THE O5th SERIES 0F

T/lE EXPOSITOR'S BIBLE,
TEUL BOOk <wPSALMS.

VOLUME 1. 5V THE
C.ALEXAN<wR iIIACLAICEN, D. 1).

Crown 8vo.cloth, $r.5o.

TeTEE NEW th BSERIE13
411sc pîtie To Tise Plillipplias

8y Rev. Principal RAI NY, D.D.

>ThI e aryRoad7i.
rh 10kof Kisgs

8Y the Ven. Archdeacon FARRAR, D.D.
' Ezra, Nehesslais and Esthser

*8y ktev. krofesisor W. F. AUR iEY.
0 'O~mpl. e e h6th SeKues in Press.

Tie <>he 100L fjsusssa, By Rev. Pro-

k et f ialliel, By Rev. Pro-
siTe asssVol Il. By Rev. ALEX-

à-W) aACLnIREN, VA.

ALL Tercýtan Exposiromy Lecture% on
t'le foreln OOIS 0F TUE BIBLE by

da. "tPé4chers and Tileologians of thersàthieregard wil I be b.d up to the latest
tdeî of lchjlaràhip, ihe volumes are essen-
reaYlePPular a.d at$Uptpd te tise geiseral

vedr IlUte as much as to thc cîeîgy. 6
lneiP'5blIIsed yearly.

Cr Ow0 Octavo, about 400 pages each, %trong.
und bo ejlrice ta sbscrib4'rI, calshslis
n'vf"for etiser sprie» of S vols., $6:

vols., 0 s.50. postpaid.
li8t 0/ the oomplete 8eries wîth par-

osslaa O ub8ciptioM8, etc., w&IL b. sent

THE TORONTO

'ILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
*(LIMITED.

<-riser Vouge and Temaperaisce %te.
TORONTO.

A NEW PANSY BOOK

IWENIy MINUTES LAIE.
11Ms~ G. R.AMens (6'Pansy.")

Clolh, ini gold and colors, with

illustrations

Price 70 Cents.

î11hi new story af Pansy's wc have is-
k"e4 i style uuiorm with aur well-
kno'lIand popular Canadian Copyright
pIsr't anofber books, which now com-

P8'8the following volumts:

ellIySIVEN : A CHAUTAUQIJA
STORY ;

Ut BUTRNHAm's DAUGHT'ERS;
AUN-î-r HANNAH, AND) MARI-HA AND

JOIN ;
'SisS DRE DuNMORE BRYANT;
Pt MODERN EXoDutS ;

1
IE'R ASSOCIA.1.E MEMBERs

JIîn RE-MINUTON, MART;

TWENTY MINUTIES LA-Fr.

l'"Yswonderful popularity seems to.row rather than decrease. Of ber last
Vork 44 John Remington, MIartyr," -pub.
iIbed about a year ago, we have already
rinted a second edition.

We have.a full list af Pansy books,Vith Portrait ai the authar which we will
nai" ta any address on application.

ILLIAM BRICCS,
29-33 Richmond St. West,

TORONTO;

SOur Lunch Coun-
tors are véry handy

i for those whoe gtins e
ln limited. Prices
moderate.

S THE NASMITH
COF YLIM.

i Henry Martyn, Saint and Scholar by
Geo. Smith LL.D. with Portrait and
Illustrations ........................... $1.oo

2 Present Day Theology, by the late Prof.
Lewis F. Stearns....................... $3-00

3 r e Eai ly Religion of lsrael. by lames
Robetso, D.D.<Baird Lec ture 1889.)$3.-o0

4 The Gospel of a Risen Saviaur, by R.
McCheyne Edgar, M.A.............. 25

5 The Pauline Theology, by Rev. B. Stev.
ens, D.D., Yale University......

6 Christ in the Centuries, and other Ser-$20
mons. by A. M. Fairbairn, D.D ......12

7 Survivais in Christianity; Lectures at
Cambridge, Mass., by Charles James
Wood.................................... $1.5

8 The Hol S irit in Missions, by A. J.
Gordon, ............... $1.25

9 Miçsionary Landscapes in teDt
Continent, bv Rev. James johnton ... $1.2Ç

zo Straight Strmons to Young Men, by
HenrV Van Dyke, D.D ............... $2

i i Scripture Photographs, by J. Eider
Cumming, D.D ..................... $,90

112 Atonement the Fundanental Fsct of
Christianity, by Newman Hall, D.D...$o.6o

IJpper Canca Tract Society,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE B3EST WA.Y
to get a Sunday School
library is to let us sendc you
an assortmnent of book, from
which you can make your
own selection at leisure, and
return to us (at our expense)
ail the books you do not
want. Write us the anount
you desire to expend, and
we will send you double the
quantity of books to select
from, if neCeSsary.

PREOBYTECRIAN BooK Room.

TOP01TO.
Two Native Books which should be in every

S. S. Library.

THE MORAL CRUSADER:
WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.

(THz ABoLITIoNIST).
By Professor Goldwin Smith; with a fine por-

trait. Extra cloth, $i.00.
"Let ail voung men read the book.'-Congre-

gationalist -

Chrlstlanlty and Sorne of Its
Evidences.

An "admirable, "instructive," "helpful" ec-
ture. By Sir OLIVER MOWAT, Premier of in.
tario. Scout cover, %oc. and 25C.

ÉW INTLOIIlCTION-Price One Dollar for
the two books, best edition.

IHE WILUIAMSON B8OK (CUI
PUBLISERS, TORONTO.

JUST ISSUED,
SEED :

NUMBIIR ONE HRI) SEND-WHEAT,
FUItNisHED By A MAN FROmM iNNE-
SOTA. Six Speeches by John G. Wool-
ley. Introduction by Frances E. Wil.
lard and1 Lady Henry Somerset. l2mo,
cloth, 157 p.p. Price $1. Post-free.

CRIMINOLOGY:
A Psychological and Scientiflo Study

of Criminals with Relation to Psychical
and Physical Types. etc. By Arthur
McDonad,M.D., Ir. S. Representative
at the International Congress on Crim-
inology at Brussels, Specialista in Edu-
cation as Related to the Abnormal and
Weakling Classes, U. S. Bureau of
Education, etc. Introduction by Pro-
fessor Cesare Lombroso, of the &nver-
sity of Turin, Italy. In an Appendix in
given an Extensive Bibl iograp'y _of the

May

Vprofesstonal.

DR. L. L. PALMER,

EYE, EAR, TRROAT,-
40 COLLEGE ST., - TORONT?

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
v3rcl, 1893. Single Copies, Pive Cents.

flMgcellaneous. I £MBceaneous.

EX

W. ELL lOT,
DENTIST

-HAS REMOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

A. M. ROSEBRUGU, M. D.,

EVE AND EAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., 326 and 328 Jarviç
Street, HOMREOPATHIST.

Sseciatis-Diseases of Children and Nervous
Diseases of Women . Office Hours-ir a.m. ta
12 m. and 4 p. m. to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons
excepted.

LANGLEY & LANGLEr,
Canada Life Building, 40-46 King Street West
Henry Langley. R. C. A., Architect of the Met.
ropolitan and Co-Architect of Trinity and Dunn
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORtONTO.

M .J SISLEY. L.D.b, DNIT

Corner Queen St. W. aad Lansdowne Aeu
TELEPHONE 5144-

DR. C. S. McLEAN,

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrard St., near
Parliament.

DR. E. E. CULBERT,
95 KING STREET EAST, TonotiTa.

Associated with W. C. ADAsis, L.D.S.

DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,
19 AVENuE RoAD, ToRot<Ta,

OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 10 a.m., i tO 2.30 P-m-,
6 to 8 p.m. 'Phone 41Q7.

jeA. TROLJTMAN, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

504 SPÂDINA AV.,'COR, DIVISION ST.
Makes the preservation of natural teeth a speci-
alty, and aIl work warranted to give satisfaction.
Appointmenus ma e by Telephone 1749. Night
Bell.

INOX LAUNDRYK ~409 SPADI)NA AVENUE.
'WAII Hand Work

I.11562- W. LARTER, Preolrietor

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,k. Rooms A ansd B,
VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.

The new systemn of teeth without plates can
be had at myoffice. Gold Filling and Crowning
warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on aIl the
known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painlessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night callsattended
to at residenc e.

DR. ORONHYATEKHA.
Special attention given ta Diqeases of Tisroat,

Liang@, and Nervous Systens.
UGalvalile Faradie and Statie Electricity.
Inhalations of Vîsper and Oxygen.
Consultation Rooma 29-30 Canada Life Building.
Hours-zo a.m. tili 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p m-

A. H. HIARRIS,
Corner Qucen and
Te. Berkley. ' ENTISI

N. PEARSON. C. R. BOSANXO.1

DENTISTS,
OVERl HOOPERl & Co.'S DBUG STOR]E,

45 KING STRECET.

ARTISTIC : DRESSIAKINO
MRS. J.P. KELLOGG. 15 GREN VILLE ST.
Ladies' EvebgGowus andi Empire

Efes peitaîty.1
Hig Ciascasuasngafuer French and Amer

, 

1

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.

TEMPLE CHAMBERS

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Investments iu Stocks and Bonds carefully

sejected. Correspondence %olicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELL'S AOVERTISINC AOENCY, L'T'D.
CAPITAL, $250,000.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editor and Founder " SEL'S WORLD'S

PRESS.")
FuIll particulars regarding British or Et;ropean

Adverussingz, Sample Papers, ]Rates, etc., at the
London Office, 167-168 Fleet Street, or at

NEW YORK OFFICE:
21 Park Itows, Erosud Floor.

DOMINION uNE
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIpS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDERRY.

-o--Prom Portland.. Prom Hail4/x.
rhurs., Apr. 2o... .Vancouver -... Sat., Apr. 22

Thurs., May 4. reon Sat., May 6
Proi: Montreal Proin Quebec.
Sun. May 7--..oronto
Sat., May 13. ... Labrador ... Sunî. May 14

Steamers saii from Portland and Halifax
about i p.m. of sailing date, after arrivai of
railway connections.

WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax ta Liverpool or Lond :à

derry-First Cabin $43 ta $7o, return 490 ta
$Ir0, according ta steamer and berth. Second
Cabin ta Liverpool, Londonderry, Queenstawn

Belfast or G lasgow, $3o;* return 86o. Steeraga
ta Liverpool, Londonderry, London, Queens-
tawn, Belfast or Glasgow, $2o; return $40.Special Railway Rates ta and from Portland
and Halifax.

The saloons are large, airv and amidships;
Ladies' Roomas and Smoking Roams have been
placcd in the moat convenient positions; Prome-
nade Decks are very spaciaus, and every atten-
tion is p aid to the comfort of passengers.

For further information, appiy ta any Agent
of the Company, or ta

D. TORRANCE & Ca.,
General Agents, Montreal1.

W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebec.
FLINN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Managing Directors, Liverpool

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
aPIRE AND MARINE.

CaptalandàAssets over -S$1,800,000.
Aunuallncomeover - - 10000

HEAD OFFICEi

Cor Scott and WellIngton Sts
Toironto.

Insuranceeffected on ail kinda 0f property
lowest current rates. Dwellings an d uheir con
tenta insured on the most favourable ternis.
Losses Promp0t1y and Liberally Settiei

PRESSBYTERII EADQU4R TERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoois desiring to replenish their Libraries

cannot do better than send to
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

2 32 St. James Street, Mantreal, wbere they can
s'elect f rom the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and at very low prices. Speciai inducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. School req uisites
of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSD&LE & Ca.,
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreai.

GEO. HARCOURT & SONI
MERCITANT TAILORS,

Toronto, Wednesday,

aile,

AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURAÈVCE COMdpggy

Is by long odd.4 the best Company for
Total Abstainers to masure in.

They are claissed by themaselves, which
mens a great deal more than can b.
shown in an advertisement.

Ask for literature. Money to loan on
easy terns.

HON. G. W. ROBS,ý H. SUTHERLAND$
President. Manager.

TORONTO EEA
AND

SAPE BEPOSITTRUSTS co.
VA ULTS ___ ___

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.
<'supital ........ ........... ... ,OOO
EGuara:utee anud Reserve Funda.. 20690«

Resu. Ed. Blakse, Q.<., LL.D., Pre.rident.
E. A. MeredItis, LL.D., 1-cePres'îs.Iolau Ioskhs, Q.C., LL.D.,>1 ic

Chartered ta act as FXECTTTOR ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARbMANî, AS.SIGNER, COMMITTEF, RECEIVER, AG.FNT, &c., and for the faithful performance of
ail suali duties lus capital and surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRIUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE CObf.PANY'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES OFT EESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH THRy
BELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS
SETS 0F TIIE COMPANY.

The protection cf the Company's vaults for the
preservation of WI1LLS offered gratuitousiy.,

SAFwES IN 1 HEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors Who bring estates or
business to the Company are retained. AIl busi-
ness enurusued ta the Company wil i be econonsie-
ally and prompulyattended to.1

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF IRELAND.

INCORPORATED 1822.

CAPITAL, .... ... 859000.000.
Ch/rf 4Avent Por Canada -

MA'ITHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTEEAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD
A(;ENTS FoR ToitONTO.

56 KING~ STREET IEÀAT-
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STANDARD
A SSU RA NC ECOIP ANTf

UCS4T413iElIgIED <SaJS.
Assets -- - $37,500,000,
Invesîments in Canada 7,0,00

Low Rates. Free Policy. Libaral Terms
to Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY. MANAGE.I
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HEALTH AND HOUSETIOLD HINTS.

While the best for ail household uses,

lias peculiar quialities for easy and

quick washLÂiô of clothes. RA ou the wrapper.

150 Sr. CRImoX SOAP M'Me. CO., St. Stephen, N. B.
'k

HALL.
There are hundrdds of Boys' Suits1

here for your selection from $1.50.

Boys) Overcoats for the Spring and1
odd Knee pants are in constant de-
mand. Our stock will always be found
replete with these useful garments
very low prices Pants from 50c. Up.

Oak Hall' Clothiers,
1 15, 1179 119!o 121 King St. East.

uixactly opposite heCthedral Door, Toronto,

THE SPENCE

IlDAIsy

Ha.s the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Note attractive
~. design.

~'WAU{DEN KJNG & SON,
637 CRAIO ST.

,MONTREAL

BRANCH9 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THE GREAT '-

SSIRENGTH-GI VER.
The most perfect form of Çoncentrated Nourishment.

-Stimulating, - Strengthening, - Invigorating.-

Up or 5C.s.nto larlmc raia=.
Ohuroh and Goiborso bts..Toronto. Cas.

274

OAK

-'-j

HOT WATER HEATER

JIIHNSTO-N S
;iuro BEEF I~

Every particle of soup and gravy should
be saved, as a srnalI quantity of eitlier
adds a great deal Vo many It1e dishes.

The Frenchi poiished frying pans are
better than any other, because they eau
be used for auy kind of frying and for
cooking sauces and oulelets.

1 Sait. added to the water in wiiich deli-
cate print, caiubric, or ginghVam dresses
are to be waslied, will prevent tihe color

[fromn running or the materlal froin fading.

Even good butter may 8pohl what
would otlierwise be a nice dish, if it is
too laRvis'hly usedl; provin.g that in soiue
cases it Is possible to have too muchi of a
goo/t^hing.

When f icli are fresh the skin asnd seales
wvili be brîglet, the eyes full and clear, the
fins stiff, and the body firm. If thse eyes
arc sunken and dim, the f lsli softer and
darker than uoual, it Is not fit to eat.

&In the lnterest of iea.ith and cleanli-
ness ail the table refuse shoxsld be burned.
Lt sliould be donue after each mpeal, and not
be allowed to accuanulate. Ail good bouse-
keepers shliud be believers Iu creanation,
to this extent at ieast. There is no puri-
fierIlike tire.

Raid butter may be sweetened by
adding to each pound one tabiespoonful
of sait and one tablespoonful of soda, mix-
ing well, then adding a pint of cold water
an(l setting over the tire until it cornes
to tlie boiling point. Then set away to
cool, and wlien liard, take off the butter
in a cake. Wipe dry and put aside for
cooking purposes.

Science lias well settled the tact that
the germns of the choiera disease are not
ln tlie air, as formeriy suppose4d, but oniy
in the water and food Impregnated by con-
tact witli choiera patients. The best ,.clen-
tif le men n ow state that even lu tlie midst
of the choiera plague, by tirst boiling tihe
water drank, and cooking tihe food we eat,
one can defy tlie disease. These are im-
portant tacts.

This recipe Is given for Boston chips:
Pare tlie potatoes, throw tlsem into cold
water for an hour, then cut them into
thin suices the long way of the potato.
Do not wet theým atter the slicing. Have
a kettie of fat at moderate temperature.
Put the chips Into a basket, dip clown
Into tlie fat, let tlsem stay for a moment,
lift, put dlown again, Iift again, and allow
thein to fry until golden brown, tura into
a colander,. dust wité sait, stand in tise
oven for a moment, and tliey are ready
to serve.

Eggs are now cheap and t.he ways in
wliichi they may lie cooked and served
are almost Innumuerable. t takes a good
cook to make a really nice omielet or scram-
ble, andi a good cook 11puts lier wliole
mmnd' on sucli a diç;h tiil it is on thse
table. Thse great fanit ln scrambles and
omelets ls that they are cooked witis too
f lerce a heat and cooked too long. To make
a scra4mble, put lato thse frylng pan a cup-
fui of creain, or of milk witis a ipiece of
butter. WhIle It Is gettIng hot break ln-
to a dIsli six eggs, pour tliem into tise
scaldiLng liot creaïn, and stIr every instant
oer a not very laot fire until the whites
Af the eggs have tinie to stiffen, not a
wink longer. Serve Immedl&tely. When
properly stIrred while cooking the finish-
eti product will show no white or yelk,
but a homogefleous mass.' For an omelet
souffle, beat together the yelks of tive and
the whites of two eggs, add a cup ot miik
an(1 a bit of butter ( or a cup of creatm),
and a littie sait. Pour Into a btuttered
trying pan, and place over a moderate
f ire. When thse eggs begin Vo thicken from
the heat, spread the three whites, beaten
Vo a stltt frotis, over tise top of the eggs,
and set into tlie oven until tise wiites are
stlttened. Foid and turu on a warm plat-
ter. The bottom of the omelet sliould be
a delicate brown wisen takei f rom thse
tyKfng pan, and the- top under the white
éemitluid.

Teas, Koffees, MSi~s
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS . ...

SPECIALT1Es:s

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class gOO&'
aud our pricea are Rock Bottoin.

Familles waited upon for orders, if dcsired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindiy gave us a call, it wili be profitable to y

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tol. 5061.

THE CAN DA

SUGAR REFIN&9c9
<Limited), MONTR A

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SU Ait 01
- THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THEZ HIGHEST QUALITY AND PUIJRTI
M iade by the La test Processes, and N'#weit .and À0

ffaduanery, sot sur,ôassed anywkgro.

L UMP SUGAR,
in 50 aud zoo lb. boxes.

"riCR0 Wl" Granulated,
Special Brand, the fineàt which can b. nadt

EXTRA GRA NULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREA Y SUGARS,.
(Not dried).

YELLOW 5</GARS,
Of ail Grades and Standards

SYRUPS,
0f al lGrades in Barrels sud hali Barrels.

SOLE MIXERS
0f high classSyrsps lu Tins, a lb.and 8 lbi

[MAY 3rd, 1893 '

Well
Brought Up

-the womnan ~h
uses Zcarinc. She
knows agood thing
when she sees
it ; she tries
Peartùze,an
then uses itd.
Her clothes
are washed (
Uith haif the 1
labor and without harm; her
house is cleaned in haif the
timne, and without trouble.
Everything is donc with little
work; she has done with hard
work, for she has Pearlinie.

Peddlers and some unscrulpU
!ous grocers wij1 tell you" tvV_

Bewareis as Zood as"br " the saine

Pearline is neyer eddadi your grocer sends
yusomething in place of Pearli e, do the hofleg

Pung-,çend mii ba /-. 278 MJMES >YLE, N Y

Dyspepsia ariseo fDYSPEPS acinofth
Stoachandisthe cause or mucli misery

Biliousness, Bad Blood,Headache. Burdock
Blood Bitters i s a p rompt and effectuai cur
because it toues the e omach, tids digest
and renovates the eutire syê tem.
which seemed past hopeha ben »m-ILIFE WAS A BURDEN.

0 "Life-seemed a burden, the simpîesttfood
clisagreed with me, and I was in misery from
Dyspepsia, but two bottlos of B.B.B. entirely
freed me fron it," saysiMiasLU A.. Knlhn
Hailton, ont.

Yolr. -Patronle Rectfllly olicttd

PARKDALE KASH GRtocERY J&
HIGKMAN & Co.,

The 014 Reliable lieuse ýOr Choice
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TROtes of the wXIeeh.
A large party of Rtuss!ian immigrants

Passed through Windsor, Ont., on Sun-
daY. Several of themn state< that they were
being (irIven out of Russia freause they
'were Roman Catholics and woald not join
the Greek church.

The Dowager I)uchess of Sutherland
hias actually been 8ent to llolloway pri-
isoT1 or six weeks for contempt of court.
The case would have more significance as
anu Illustration of the equal execution of
Justice were it not for the fact that she
!lrrle>d the late Duke in lits old age, much
tO flic disgust of ail thle family, and that
thec present Diîke w-as very willlng to see
lier disgraced.

ThL3 Belgilan Chamiber of Representatives
reaisbemnbled lu Brussels, Tuesday, after
the Prepa ration o! the reports on the re-

v1810I1 0f the constitution, and by a vote
of011l on undred and nineteen to, t,welve
aclopted universal quffrage, wtth a proviso
for Plural votlng for the classes own-

liProperty. It is expected that this de-
C1i0o wilt have an aliaying effeet upon
the Popular agitation,. whleh %vas rapldly

48nr0iug alarming dimensions.

EflgIlsl Nonconforniistis were mar tyre<1
lu the reiga o-1 Elizabeth, as Protestant
bljsh 0OPF and clergymen, who had tri-
1-UPhed under Edward , suffered under

1ýr.On April, th, .1593, Henry Bar-
roean<l Johin Greenwood were lianged at

TYburn, and John Penry ln lthe New Kent
1toad. The tercentenary of! these events
W4f3 recently celebrated in London by a
Pr02êffllon andi speteches iu Hyde Parke.

The report o!flihe dlscoviŽry by Profess-
Ir* Harris, of fleic Uited State's, of the
esiPlete original Syrian text oi the four

R8esof the Mount Sinai couvent, ntîtur-
~l'ly awakeng great interest on the part
Il bibilial acholars and theologians ln botli
1 'lii'Pe and America. Before, however,

teealieged original manuscripts lead to
ayre-Isbao! o the present reecived text,

their genuInenesis wili hiave to be estab-
lio'hed beyon(î ail doulit.

The ]Belgians seeni f0 excel ail tîhe
0et f Europe inta tîr devotion to alcoliol.

heeare 150,000 "sctinal)s" hiou8es in
laelgiu.1n. and only 5,000 scliools ; that lis

tauf lere is oui3 inn or "estaminet"

tîeer hrt v-ninie Belg lans, and only one
'le-001 t<> evcry 1,17G. It must be remem-

beehoMever, tlîat the chlldren do not
dIrlnk- at ail, and tliaf the w-omcn drink

k Il, tnost of f ese houses, so that one

t 'nl -os is needted to satisfy the
thui. 5t of every f if teen aduit maie Belgians.

Can,1ada has now 14,869 mites o! com-
Plte railway, and 218 miles under con-

litnti0fl. The total anîou.nt of capital
rdpiDresente4î by this vasf system 18o $869,-
068,417. 0f this lte Dominion liais con-
trlbuted Q.14-1,21~4,883, the provifl2es, $26,-

24 '35, Ïau1d the municipalittes, $3-8,
27Last year the aggrsogate earnîngs

$51,85,68,leaving a balance of
,197539 atter paying the ordinary

Oess f the slxty-flve rallways re-
Dorted Upon1 forty-flve show surpinssas,
anud the ch!

lr e tm among those witli deficits
4teteGovernmenit conceris.

The Estaliislied Churit meets un-
dem- f lreaf of disestablislimnent. This le
nothing ncw; but the tact f hat a Goveru-
nient Is for flic !Irst finie picdgcd te lu-
f roduce a Dtsesta bltshmcnt Bill givas ser-

lousuesf0efthe situation and prevents flic
discussion freini hing mercly acadamic.
The "lOid Kirk" le lu a state o! great
prospenlfy, and Ifs religions activitîe arc
numerous and o! fat, readhing importance.

The Island o! Zante, one o!flice princi-
pal loulan Islands, was vlsltcdliy a rnost
destructive carfîquake on flic i7th, me-
suif iug la gm-af bec so! Ilite andpropem-fy.
TIe shocli appears te have been mosf vio-
lent ln fliccity o! Zante, tIe greatar part
o! whîcli was de6tfroyed. The people are
panIe stricen anidflic authorîftaes lîipies.
Théictet -et-s are impassable, liig fIliled
wifhi masses et stotie and timber, flic
wm-ckagc o!flice buises which wcra tlirown
down liy thc carfîquiake. TIns tam- fli
bodies o!f wenty persons killcd liy !ailing
wiallE havo licen removcd froni flicde-bris,
and If le fearemliaf many more dcad are
sf111lflictheruIne. Advices freinit he Inter-
1er show f haf flic wl-ole Island lias beau
devasfated. Many villages have beau de-
etroyed, and if le f longlit fIat flicloss o!
lIte, lias heen very greaf.

Tlic toilowiug extrmactftroni a pmivate
lef fer troni Toronto, says the N. Y. Inde-
pendent, will haetlut cmest as lndlcating
the, progrece o!fliheTUion movemant amoug
ftle Clirches o! Canada : "I have recent-
iy hîad a privafe conversation witli fli
leader o!flice Anglican Higli Churdli par-
fy lunflils clfy, wliidh indicates at least an
unlicndIag on flic part o! mauy. Iu bm-le!
Dr. -- 'pracflcaliy sald: Agrea f0eflic

Clinrdlio!flice future. preserva ln somne way
flic h1sftorie ent lnuity o!flie visible
Ciureli. w1icli le ail we mean by fIehls-
torie epiecopafe, and we will maise ne ques-
tion as te flic validity o! ordination ln flic
Churclies unifing. Rcnilnded f bat sueli a
concession eut flic grouud frem under flic
Aposfohic Succession fhaory and made flic
aceleslatheli fount o! autberify, hae re-plied:
'(Ubi spirifus, 1hl eccelesia. Conserve flic
visible confinuitfhe liCurcli and for
flie sake o! unity ive would put asida opin-
ions.' ilow tam- sucli a spirit miglit pre-
vail iin more public assemblits I cannof gay;
b)ut flic conees$ton fronmn ly friend, lu whicl
hae says le Io nef alone, Io a siga o!flice
ti1mes." ______ __

We have raceived, says flic Christ Ian
Guarmdian, cireulars and new-spapem- cx-
tracts contaiuiiig w-am-nigs and appeals lu
relerence te cèrtain seliefmas o!flice liquor
and of ler jimmoral interesfs o! Chicago at
flic Womld's Fair. If is sald t hat flic set-en
thoushad liqiior t3aloons o! that clfy have
arranged te Induce girls fromn al parts etf
flie United Sf aVd5 and Canada, as wcll as
froin abroad, te go te Chilcago under flic
promise 01 excepfionaliY lilgh wagcs. If
sliould net lie.forgotf&l fliat flic meet mis-
ieadiag and decettful advemtiscments willl
l)c circulated on beali!o! those whose de-
signs are inîmoraij; and on titis aceount
parents, guardiaus and young women eau-
nef lia fou mul on thaîr guard. The mnet
nefanioussecliemes ara on foot, and their
promoters are planning a carnIval o!1tvtck-
edaes. Among flic agencieS which will
endeavor te counteraett fhase scîtanies le
flic Central W. C. T. U3. o! Chicago. Bcing
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Albert Barues : I have seen many dying
lieds, but neyer have I seen one that seemed
to me to lie a proper pince lu whidh f0
make preparation for efernify.

Samuel Ruthierfod : There le nofhing
whichl wil make you a Christian but a
faste o!flie sweetuess o! Christ. I"Corne
and see" will speak best f0 your seul.

J. I. GrIffiths : Your relations wifh God
(lecd( your Ilfe ln ftha womld. If you would
walk witli God, firsf ha 'wlth HMnlInthe
dcpflis and infeneify o! yonr own soul.

la.m's Horn :. There am-e people who
claini f lat tlay waîît te go f0 licaven,
who are careful to keep as far *away as
f ley eau froin a wam-m pmayr-mccfiug.

1Jeremy Taylor: To fear flic censures of
mien, whieu God le your judge; tt ear their
er11, w-len God Is your cictene; e -,tear
dleaf b, w-heu lHe le flic entrauce toIlite and
feicity. le; unreasonable and perniclous.

Spurgeon :Tliaft hem-e sbould lic a Christ,
and thiat I sliould lia Christ less; that
f liane sliould boca cleaasing, and I sliould
remain fouIl: fithgf lero sliouid lic a ath-
em's love, andI I slould lie an allen; thaf
f hem-e should be a HeaIven. and T slieuld
lic cast into biell. le grief a mbittercd, sor-
row aggravafcd.

Zion's 11cmad : When flic lhstory o!fluei
a)rae*nt lige cornes fo he wrIteu. if wll
lie seca flat ifs pgreat- cohereuf principle
and motive lias l)ecn a. ranewed and me-eu-
!orced conception o! GcrIý's tunîversal fathar-
110ood. This leflic princîple willi Is mak-
Iîîg oir agc se humaninltanian. soeiologîcal,

demcraie:but flthe lle! lula s nl-
versai !aflerioM cl aeccsstafes a belle! lu

n i's iinversal brofhem-liood.

C'umberla nd P1resbytýrin : Bat fer walk
around ftlman te s;top to anarrel with tfhe
Tmi? flat olistrmîcts yolr paf lway. The
river ou ifs wa'Y to f lie sea doe not wait
to profesf agalnst fthc moentaîns, but
flews gmacfully round ifs base. wv.fering

[alc nad ni lanand making tflic andecapp
beautifl. Letf flu e h flpicture of our
lov!ug aad geafle, yef umnclseiiceragad and
prei;seeat cent inuance ln weii-doiug.

Presbyterlan Wltnc,çs; : The Idea o! a fed-
(%ratfion o! ehurcles l Is ing tavoralily en-
tetafned: but evantfis makffl slow pro-
eress. 'Wlflî a warmer splituial tempera-
turc fhe lefne wiil coma wleu movernenfe
wiil ha niera rapid. and -tlieu "flic un-
c'xPeefc" W]ih happen. The "federat Ion"'
idea le almoef m-ellzed lanflic "Prasbyterlan
Alliance.", Chum-des fliat ought f0 lic
véry close fo oach other off en have fthe
biffereef fends. The bpst cure for encli
feuld-eIRleunion ! Tius lias been sliown liy
tIc history o!flice Préshyterian Chircli.

Preebyterian ]Banner: The ('hum-eh le a
litfhaf elould not have a drone lunIf.
Members wlo lave littia Influence rnay oh-,
struef flic way o!fIe HoIy Spiriftliy do-
lng wliat they slionid not as well as liY

TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, MA Y 3rd, r893.

Chistian Inquirer : But the courage of
fal1ili does not employ brutal efforts to.
overflirow enemieFi and mianifest iteelf. It
does flot delîglif la boastful ivords or
fri1nti (lem oust rations, but ln the calm
assurance of power f lrougli th6 fruth,
and patient waltiug for tlie Spîritf o God.
The conrageons man is not always insnit-
lug people on ftle streets, bat he les one
who ins flic mastcry of hlmself and holds
lils power la reserve for a proper occasion.
Tt otten requires more courage to ýhoId
bacP.flian to rush Into the battle.

J. R.. Miller, D.D. : It l9 often ln'sorrow
imaf our live* are fauglit their sweetest'

sOngs. There is a story of a German baron
wbc- strefched wires from tower to tower
O! bis cîastje to maý,ke aj great Aeollan harp.
Tliein le wait(ed to licar fthe music froin
IL. For a time the air was stili and no
Sound was heard. The wlres hunp aclient ln
flie air. Affer awhIle came gentie breezes
and the ham-p sang sofly. At length came
the sicm-n winfe4r ivinds, and storni-Ilke In
t heir forces. Then th-e wires gave, forth
manjeFtic musie whlclî was heard near and
far. Thaere are human Ilves that neyer. In
('1lM of quietdas.yield flie iiisie thaf
ls la thiern. Wlien the breezes o! comnion
carçt swcep over them they. give Ont moft
murmurings of eong. But It le Ouil.y when
the St orme of a<lvcms!t.v blow upon tliem
thaIt thcv naswer lu notes or noble vîctori-

ouns.Ttf tkes sore trouble to brlne
()Ut the e et fat lela lnien.

The UTnited Presbyterlani: PresbyterianR
ai Fflecopalians find themeelIves at nue
ln Imeland In heartily reprobatlng hôm'p
rul"I. Prelates of thp Trlsh Chareli are unt
aI whit lese e Yalomiiq tihan the Presybterian
pas8tore ln OPPORIng fthc meaglîre now lie-
fore the Imperial parliament. and are
e'quaflly fervent In confident lalIy predict-
lng dlire disaster to every important ln-
teret sio'uld a Dublin parllanient be ln-
Stifimfed. The Gxeneral Assembly of the
Tinsu Presbyterian Church hlas been cati.
ed to meet ln speclai session. te deliber-
ate on "the crigis." Affairs have certain-
ly a mosf anxiouis appearance. Whlle It
Le fnot easy to #ppreclate' the position o!
tlîe liberfy-iovîng Poetnso! Irelaud
fowards a measuire whIeh ln prIncîple and'
purpo«e, other fhlngs being equal, shonld
13e to) the advantage of their couintry. thteir
brethren lnuhflict I h la 'country can-
not lie Indifferent f0 their solictude, nor
eau they fhInk that they are auimated.
mercly by bigotry.

Chistian Guardian: The kuowedge
and regponsibiiit. w-hich should be exer-
clscd lu the selection ani management o!
Sunday sdhool [ib-a ries are very much
greater flian tliey were forty years'ago.
We douli wlietlier fleiclibrary, as an ad-
junct f o!SmndaY secool work, receives the
attention if ouglit te reccive. There are
two extrenies foelie avoided-fhe one which
ailowe books of anti-religions feudeucy lu
the S11unday sdliook lu1-ram-y, and flie one
whili w-onld namrow flic readîng &! young
pleope to «n weak and comînon-place type
o! religions senflmcntaîîem. Tt le esseuttal
that flie books chosen shonld nof ouly b.
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CONCERNING LEAN PEOPLE.

BT KNOXONIAN.

How have yomî wintered? W'e ian o?
course meutully and morally.

At tiIs season o! the year farmens ex-
amine th-ein baruyand anlimais to sec ltow
thcy bave got througlu the long ivint-er.
The humain animal miglit wèil examine
lbuisel? to sec lîow liehlis spent bis win-
ter evcuiugs. Takiug four iionrs for atn
eveniug since the begluuiug o? iast No-
eniber we have had about three weeks o?
winter evesings. What have you doue withi
these cvenlngs?

Have you danccd and talked s'mall-talk
untîl your mental condition is scarcely one
reinove fromIn liocy?

Have yon gone to meetings o? a poor
klatd until an idea, sbould you lappen to
get ont, would feel Jouely in your head?

Have yo-l trotted arouînd on general
princîples coing nothbing lu partîcular cx-
ccpt sinfuliy wastiug precions time?

How knany good books bave you rea(l
durnig bthese eveuings? Have you laid up
aùy useful knowledgc for ftuture use? Are
you a betten-in!ormed, better-equipped

bnan tItan yon ivene last November? In
short, bow have you wintered mentally
and morally?

The great trouble witli too înauy tmen
la that they are nientally lean. Tiuey have
no resource. Tbcy eau do notbing, sug-
gcst uothing. Ask thiein what they îvould
do theinscives wbeu tlucy find fauit xith
wh.at other people do and you soon learu
that thein work eousists cxcltusivcly lu
talking about other peoplc's work. The

* Jittue qîuetion, what arc you doing youn-
sel!? knocks thein as heuple-st3 as au uipset
turtie. What would youi suggest? puzzles
thentIlîke a high ciasa conundrun. People

-o! thut kind are suffcrng froin inteliectual
leaunese.

The main fanit o? mny speeches is
thicîr leaunss. lhey are poorer than Job
wa8 lu bis worst days. Thcy are as enmpty
as the pocket-book o! an average par..o-n
at the close o? bis summer vacation. There
Le nothlng meaty in them-uothiug tîat
feed@ &nybody witb a bal? deeunt mental
appetlte&-uothing that makes a tbougltt-
fui nuan think about anytbing cxcept thie
a.mount o! precious time lie bas to waste
luu llstenlng' to lean speeches.

lit speeches ieauuess and leugtlî neanly
ulwuys go together. If a voluble mn lias
uotbhIng to say there lis no reason why
lie shouid stop at oue time more than at
unother. If a muan lias hîonetly prepared
a deceut speech and knows wbat lie wauts
to say, lic knows tvben bis natten iseud-
cd; and If lie bas anuaverage amount o?
sense lie stops wheu lis grist Is ground.
There la nothing more lu the bopper and
lie stops the mII. But your lean, loqua-
clous taîker lias no irist lu the bopper.
Quito often he has't get auy hopper to
put a lIttie grist lu. Ail he bas Is; the wIud
that drivets bis mil11: anud thiere Is no know-n
reuson why the wiud sbouid stop blowing
&t any gives fiie.

Dr. Donald Frasenriras one o? the tuost
entertauning and instructive speakers that
levert graced the Cunadian phatorm. He
stood higl even lu London and a muan irbo
stanuds hlgb lu Tendon lunuy lUne iJ ab;
higl ias a man eau risc in this wonld. In
bIs autoblograpby 'Dr. Fraser tells us that

Presbyterlan training; and ieanness in
sermious 16 not as -rare a thing as it shouid
be. There Is some reason to fear even
iresbyteran preachers aiiow theuiseives
t(> get lean at tinies. It is not easy to be
aiways Up to the mark. No dlock strikes
tweive every tinie. The oniy preacher who
attains absolute tuniformity iu the pulpit
is the one who preaches so badiy that lie
rannot get any worse.

Spurgeon ased to say that pulpit Jean-
ness 1., the cause of church quarreis, andi
lie' iilustrated Uis point by the fierceness
with which huitngry (logs fight over a boue.
The figure Is flot any more eomplimentary
to disturbers of the cburch than to Jean
preachers, but lt is a fact that a Jean
pilpit does cause even a large proportion
of tle quarreis tiîat disgrace the churchi,
and ttesmirch some of the beiligerents for
the reuiainder of their lives. Is It not no-
torlous that ton ricli spiritual food Nvith-
out a co rresponcling aninunt of work wili
maàke meii just as hlable to quarrel as lhe
poor fare of a Jean pulpit. Rich provision
aind lack o? exercise cause dyspepsia. l)ys-
îepsia anakes even the best of men cross;
and when men are dyspeptic and cross
tiiey quarrel just as qulckly as îvhen tiîey
are hungry. If those men who are turn-
ing the American Presbyterlan church Inl-
to a bear garden had sma'iler salaries and
.1 gr-ouli of mission stations to work 'every
summer .we would not bear so rnuch cci--
ticisni, higher or lower.

How can mental leanness 1p avoile(l?
One good way is not to make compan-

ionsa of people xwho are nientally Jean.
Leaunese of that kind is contagions. If
yoit associate mucli with Jlean people there
Is always a danger of beconiing lean your-
self.

Another 2rood way is to avoid meet-
ings at whlch you hear Jean speeches,
Jeani addresses, ]ean lectures anil Jean ef-
forts of varions kinds. 0f course dluty miay
sometimeA bring us into the desert of Jean
oratory, and then we inust stand it.

These are negative ways. The best pois-
itive way to avnid leanness Is to read good
books.

Next to the reading of good books ls
the bearIng of rneaty, suggestive speeches,
lectures and serinons.

How have yon wintered mentaliy and
Mora lly? __________

WOMAIN--PA GAN AND CFIRISTIAMN

REV. W. S. M'TAVISH, R D., ST. GEORGEl

What has Chrlstianlty done for woînen?
lu order to ansu-er that question it will
he neeessary týo describe the condition of
wc.wer. in hea.then lands and then cou-
trasl their position with that of womnn
lu those lands wbere the Gospel lias made
its Influence feit. 0f course It nmust be ad-
niitted that in heathen lands, even as far
hack as the heglnnlng of the Christian
era, there were wonmen who wielded a pow-
erf ni influence f or good or evili Cleopatra.
of Egypt, miglit be mentinned as an Illus-
tration. Whiie she was a mere girl of 19
surmners she beld captive no less renown-
ed a man than Juilus Caesar, and when
she was a few,. years older she wielded
sncb a mighty Influence over Anthony
that for bier sake hie gave up almost al
that hee bad so dearly won. But bier career
is exceptînnal. We would no more think
o? taking bier as a type of beathen womau-
hood than we would think of taking So-
crates, Plato or Marcus Aurellus as types
o! heathen manbood. And so lu beathen
lands to-day we mlght find a woman bere
and there wîo lias risen ahove bier sur-
rouindings and wbo, tberefore, IR treated
with dIfer*ece and respect but. we must
remember that sucb cases are exceptionai.

Wbat thon Ir, the, social condition of

nnaqssonate and quarrelsomne, and, like bîrds
lu a cage,. content wlth their iavery.
They iangbed at the &absurdity of a wo-
man being èducated."1

The same writer lu speaking of the con-
dition of the wvomen of Madagascar before
the Gospel was Introduced ways, "A mtan
iniglit punt away is vife without cause
ta.nd take a new one asý often as 'his caprice
or bis passion led hlm."

Even in Corea, "The Hennit Kingdom"l
wbere women are treated with more de-
ference and respect, perhaps, than lu any
other beatiien country, even there a w'o-
mnî is not permltted to go ont aJonc lu
the day turne, nor is she consuited when
ar-rangements are made for ber betrothai.

But it lm necdiess to present other facto
or quitations, for what is truc of wonan's
condition lu one beathen land is true, lu
a greater or lems degree, lu ail those court
tries wherc the purifyIng, uplifting power
o? the Gospel bans not yet been feit.

Hlow niarvellous and strikiug lu cou-
trast witb this ls the condition of wvomen
lit ibis ('hri-itian land! Here she is the
friend and compenion ofinan, sitting at
the saine table, dlscueslng the samne pro-
bleis, anid attending the stanmeplaces o!
amusement and entertainîneunt. Not only
50 but wlth wbat respect the marriage
tic is regarded here! Society ismliere a
Christian institution. Wonîan, raisd to a
ncw condition under tihe Gospel, adorns
nur assemblages. She lm now prepared to
<iseuss those probleins whlcb are agItat-
ing the public mmnd. She reads books, she
sits be>side our youug men lu coliege halls,
lietening to the saine lectures, graRplng
the saine subjects, passlug the saine ex-
aJm mat ions.

If wc turu now te the spirituat con-
dition of women lu beatlîenism, and then
compare their condition, lu tbat respect,
witb that of tbeir sîsters under the Gosý-
pel. the eontraet wouid te no lems striking.
What lis the condition of women spirit-
tnally. hi beatheuisTn? No tongue or peu
coul(1 adequateiy picture lt. «Many. realiz-
ing thatt their condition lm aimost hone-
less, melIdom look for light: others îvbo
long and plend for ligbt neyer find it.

But look nt the favored circnmstanc'ý,
of womî.n under thue Gospel. She attends
the sanie bouse o? worsblp as man, list-
ens tsi tbe samie sermons, bas the saine
offer o? sîtîvatilon madle to ber, bia-, the
saine privilepre of acceptlng lt. and 1,; aR-
snred that if bier faltb lu Jeans Christ is
M-bat It ougbt to be, then she shall bave
the gînrious privilege of sIttlng clown
witb the redeemed lu heaven. Iu every
seuse, woRnan lu Gospel lands lm madle
"Our Sigter",,(Romans 16. 1). nay muore,
as Dr. Holiand says-

~'True slister of the s-on o? man.
True sister o? the Son of God-
Whqit wonder that she leads the v-an
0f tlhome wbo, lu the paths Hfe trod
Stili beer tbe cros;s and wear the ban."

Trhe Gospel has broken down ail bar-
riers. Tbere ls no.division now. "There is
neithewr Jew nor Greek, there ls neither
bond nor free, there ls neitiier niale uor
fenale: for ye are ail one ln Christ Jesu.s."

DIVINE AND RUMAN AGENCY.*

BY REV. H. M'QUARRIE, WINGHAM.

Ac'rs ?6 :,8 -" Ta open their Pyes -- il turn Ilhem from
d ak es ta light, and fron the poà er of Satan untn Godi,
tbat thev may rerpive forgive",ess of sinis and ine irance
amone them w'hi h are sinctified by fai h that is in me."

Wbatever our calling or pro'eosiou înay
be ire ought to be able to give a satis-
factory reason for pursuing it. No work
should be engaged in by any man tili lie
IR fuliy eouvinced that it Is a tawf ni
cailng. Be should not only have the
approval o? conscience, but aiso tue Il-
vine approval1. Having this lie ueed not
be akbaîniesf"nor afraid, aitbough calleil
to defcnd blînseif before kings. The Aposfle
knew tbat the Lord lîad cailed hlm iito
the work of preacbing the Gospel and
titis knowledge was to hlm a source of
gret-n mfrt+fr" he not on1y

and then to the Gentiies that they should
*Sermon preacbed et the a ninofai ho Synod of Ham-

ilton and London, in Knox CI îrch. St. Thomaç.

repent aud turu to G4od, andi du works'
mîeet for repentance."

This pàssage clearly reveals tiîat lu1
the salvation of sinners, divine and bW-
man ageucies arc eniployed. This 153

I. First lu the coiimissi8on given bY
the Lord to the Christia.n miuistry: -1
rend then to open t hein eycs." It us a sub-
lime mission. Ohristiatnity is a relig-
ion o? ligbt. Those who folloîv Christ
bave their eyes opened and walk luntte
liglit, as He us lu the Ilglît.

As ligbt and darkuess are figures fre-
quently used ln Scipture to represeut
knowledge and igniorance, su opened or
closed cyca are figures o? a sil-
ilan kind. To open the cyes siiii-
ply nîcans to enliglîten and In-
struct;-, eans that men are to be
tanght that sin Is soîneting more thafl
îiistakte or a calamity, or even a disease*
they aiust be madle to uuderstand that it
us a crime. Thev are aisjo to be instrue-
ted liow ia boly and jnst <%od cau for-
give sin. ht is îîees+sary tbave mnen en-
liglitened to convince thein that tbey
nec-il pardon, lu order to do this let the
seareb-ligbt of God's truit bc turned out
their sins. We 8ay their slus, not the
sins 0' the muen o? a former' generatlon.
It is easy and geueî'ally quite safe tO
denounce the sgins 'of Scribe and Pbar-
isceecomitted cîgliteen centuries ugo.
A preachier's popularlty Is not likeiy tO
be iujured tbough h le shouid in scath-
ing terins condemu the inhabitauts of
S4odoin, or wax cloquent lu descnibing
the luiqilty o! bocksIiding Israel. Ille
ampy w-ith ail fsafety condemn the erueltY
and wvlckeduess oflice persecutors o! the
cariy Cburcb.. He may give vent tO
lus nigbteous Indignation as hie reers
to the bornons o? the Spanisb Inquisition.
tir the massacre o! the Hug-uenots; attd
,n the most pathetie ternis, portray the
su ferings o? the Covenauters lu the
t uine o? Claverbouse. While coing thIS
lit tiîay bave edean eivdence that is es -
etiptions are higbiy appreciated while
tIie cyes o? Jus hearers remain closed to
1h"ý sins of thé ilrêsent day.-

Pauni neyer imagined that the commis-
sion required hlm to open tîte eyes o! the
nten wlîo ilved lu the days o? Noah. If e
knew that lie was commissioned to go tO
theu men of bis own g*eration and every
preacher o? the Go,4pel shouid now under-
stand that it is te the inen o? the present
day that bie Is sent.

We bave several examples given us l
tk'niptuî-e whlcb are î-eny Instructive, as
to the btt ethod of coing this. Wlbeu
David bad se sadly fallen the Lord sent
Nat han to hlm to caîl bis kins to remera-
l)rance, The prophet at f lrst adopts the
para'bolleal style and tells the King that
tîtere w-erc tîvo nen lunue clty, the one
nicli and tîte otiier poor. The ricli man
hîad exceediug many flocks and herds,
and a traveller having couic to hlm bie
sJ)are<l te take or is own tlock, but took
tîhe oiy laînb that the poor man liai'
and dressed It for the wayancr. "David'58
angen w-as greatly kindlcd against the
man and said, 'As the Lord livetb tbe
inan that bath donce this shall surely die.' "
The opportunity had couic, the sermon
nîust be applied. and Nathan sald ut0-
David, "Tihon, art the mian." We have .9
similur case' o'tlîis outspokcu style lu
the uccouint given o? the meeting o?
Elijal i tlî Abab in Nabotb's vlncyard.
"And Ahab said to Eijab, 'Hast Cbou
funud nme, t0. mnle neny ?' Il And be
aisw-ered. 'I bave fround thee bectiis8

thon hast aelthyspif te ivork cvii 111
tue ýslght of the Tord.' Il Equally hoid

and otipoken arc the w-ords o? hlminibo(
came 'lu the spirit and power o? BIlas.-
Wlien lie saw îîîany o? the Phanisees aud
f4addncces cotue t-o lus btcptisuî he safli
iinto theni. "1(> generation of vipers, %Vho
bath warnKd yoin te fiee froin the wrltlt

ledge o? God, ye havA taken and b~y wickeo4
baudsi have cruclfled aud îslil."

SJo, la' Patul's tiret reported sermIO1
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at Antiocli in Piiia, we &oe the sainie
IlleanJ1 useti. lie provet i rom ,,§ripture
"ilut the .iessiali hati utualîy appeareu
(I tut, eurci, anti that itie wvas cruel-
"Led andi Ourieti, but ch.ett Uod h4ti raiseti
't'li 11-01a1 the deui. JýIe cleariy points
ont1 thUtc taltit laUltiis once crueiiied, onut
It0w ristn, liaviour iiî seeure the .orgive-
nebs ut ait sin, andtitiat the reJeciani
01 tilfln will bring swlit destruecion.

tut, we have a orighier and more per-
i*lt cxampie than tiiat ut Proptiet or
Aýpomtte. Christ Jetsus, the grea~t Teatit-
er, <Piz the eyes o. irus heaiers by showv-
111g [hein tileir sins andth ie tvay oý ub-
1tluîInlg pardon. Tis is very clearly il-
11imtrateu In ±lis dejaîîngs with the tva-

Ilut01 amiarîa, and witlitNicouemus.
tie saiti to ui, -le rfuL Utbeborn again,e
ti d learîy inade k.nuwn to hiai tite, way

(), a1vati<>n. T'he sanie style, but eveni
tibre incisive, is iseen in the Iasr- words

Whctlie spoke it lUin tiue temple.
'le8e last wortis consisi. o, a wititer-ilig exposure u thtie Scribes and l>harî-

seebi, andi a sharp rebuke o. their duc-
trille, anti practice:' -Ye, say and do

Mut. 'oe auto you, icribeb antiPliari-
sehypocrites, ýor ye devour wtdotvs'

II1eandi tor preteýnce niake long pray-
's, -ehere.ore, ye shail receie the great-

't damnation. , Witi the Maëter's ex-
&tIIPIe beore themi, are lils servants to5e 0 rcreant co cheir trust as to expose

-thlernt*l.est t te condininatlon pased
u"Don îlse prophetit, wlio were colupareti
totu 11111L ogs chat wouhti fot bark? Titey
',)rOPhlet3ed sîmootl things, andi the peophe
*teýLd to haev it go, saying, "Pèace, peace,
Whlen tiiere Ivas nu peace.* Many stili dle-
81Irb tie sanie kinti ut teaching. 'thley
WoUld have; the ambassador ot Christ to

t.'4uttheni a.,;tu wliat lie is to preacli;
butLh(-)%%-surpriseu wuuîl sucit people be
'f thleir pitysician whien calleti to pre-trIbtb in cime oe sick.ness would con-
sit then> asto 'the kinti o, nxleine
'le 81houlti give. is te body, tliere.ore,
to be Consitiereti more Important titan the

101.anti the diseases that prey tipon it1 i<>re deadly than chat awluA mahady of
0f whicli su many souls are dying?

Thli0 servant oi Christ ws comnmandedo to ail clasiies, to higit anti 10w,
l'ic antipouor. lie is to Dit up lis voicellk i pe anti show the peuplethelrin li enrbare to be save th ie
tlt&Qùlng o. the pulpit înust be uf suil

1o kItI) as tu penetrate the heart anti
Ch m aen ut. the î-ery core ut titeir bc-

ing Theremusc be nu )sliam,no trickery.
t4< Dr. Cunninghatm Geikie says, -%Vhat

R(o(l1lis it Lu talk o* bringing in inulti-
t Q(lt% 1by îuakç believe, o n a large seale,

Welwell-to-do sinners have boWNs anti
'flules roat parsous In privateandu re nottrutibed with any puipit allusions ta

Irshort-c >ius, while the air is shhil
Wýith tienuiations o. poor gutter of-
W ~ IirE Cali thc devil by lis own iiame

eg*N!ever you lint i i-min Wall street on
fitotk exellange !l *syndicattes' anti

tler,.in deatli trap Iiuseýs for the
lùr in the utter want Aj priai-

tiplle' in party poulies, lu the thons-
ci l orais in which lie masquer-

&te U Our idst." XWitl i tis we ein-
a.gree anti adti that wliatever the

qýOà*qec may be, a minister shouid
% tbilluent wlien such inonster evils as,
andtinuany more oi a simlar kind,

8L'Iiik througitou t ulad NV
lOtignorant' of the fact that maie-

b iOfls are likely to be poureti upon lis
iep dI)îY titose whose wrong tioings are

kowe(I. But let theai pour, ior lie has
lot Oily the righît to speak on any or

01 these subjects, b ut is under the1 St olemn obligations ta eniighten the
0pt,èl)eilii regard tu them. To speak of

Ni.Il1 îof princip1e ini party politics. ToqDtkt tu te people about the moral
'DU'ifitlîions of titose whom tley ap-

Uit 10 oîf ice. We say the moral quali-
Ord gell.are clearly treatet inlutheGoti. The people's attentiofi

R<jtht' large'o; preaching pulities. **Thou

]sa inýOl the name of religion,
1ne h SOOher the eyes ofthe people are

bi? tht ile IflRy see more clearly, the
,ý%be for ail cpuncerned, both

anid ruled.
Ot'rhe %'*Othrswho are la great iieed
""'IR thel r eyee openeri but t.he in

o! wili they are guilty are of such a
kaidas to mike t especiauÂy di!ieult to
reîer to ihe.i nu a putntc audaience. tience
ïaany guatty one are gOiug tiowzi to per-
dtitou unwarned. A Roman Cathoîi-' rte8t
a few years3 ago reierrmng to the prevai-
ence of titis awful sin lu tue New L ngianti
sta tes, <lecî,ared"i it were not citeeketi,

t u n a tcw generations tite onty .ipe-
elimen of a Yankee to be founti wouid be
a preserveti one in sonue inuseuni." But
this sin is not Coniineti to one country.
There are f iends in humiat shape, lunttis
country wito sel titeir skill not to pre-
serve ile, but either to prevent or destroy
it. Let, ail sucit know titat they anti their-
accoxmplices are on the broati way to eter-
ual ruin. Abei's blooti crieti to Oodti rom
the grounti for vengeance on the nuurderer,
andtitIre are homes witere chuttiren are
consklered an incuâùnbrance fron> wiich a
siinilar cry la dally ascentiing. Herod is
aiways spoken o! as a monster of wlcked-
ness for elaying the~ innocents, andtiwlty
shouiti otiters witli the saune stain uipon
t-hem le conskhered hebs guilty? lu one o!
the grandest trage-dies titat Shake8peare
ever wrote there ks a scene lu whicliLady
Macbetht he brought lu w-hile in lier sieep
anti continuaily rubbin.g lier liantis as
thougit sie were washung thenu crying
ever anti anon, -Yet hetre is a spot. What?
wili thefie hands ne'er be clean? Here's the
sinel o! blooti stili. AIl the perfumes of
Arabia wili flot sweeteu titis littie lianti."
Macbeth cries out "Will ail great Nep-
tune's ocean wash this blooti dean
from my hand? No: titis my hanti wiii
rather tite muititutilous seas incarnadine,
makiiug the green ont reti."

Anti there are somne men anti women now
witli bauds s3o stained wltli blooti that ail
the perfumes o! Arabia will not sweeten,
nor the waters o! the ocean cleanse.

Tiiere iii another sin about wvhielt there
le no tilfficulty lu speaking, anti far more
prevalent, anti ruining more souls than
any or ail of those alreatiy mentionei. .A
sin go deceptîve ln Its nature that multi-
tuties are not tue least ashameti to be
chargeti with it. If chargeti with dis-
honesty, falsehlooti, or Inpurlty they woulti
resent it, but are not the least ashameti
ta confess that tiuey are guilty o! the sin
o! unbelief. It le s hnply the sIi of omis-
sion in thought. The sin consiste lu not
lavin-g right thougîts o! Goti. But sim-
pie as it appears, It le the parent o! ai
other sins. Christ toiti Ris desciples thatt
when the Spirit w-ould corne He woiîlti
convinc(- the wnrli o! this sin. Unbelief
is the great sin of the world, andi the Arn-
bassa dors o! Christ have a tiuty laid uip-
on thea to open the eyes o!ft- peop-e
in regard to this anti ail other sin.

II. The duty of the hearers. "lThat
they may turu fronu darkness to ligît andi
fromn the power of Satan unto Goti."

This ls a change, not of oîîtwarti con-
ducmeereiy, nor of nuere acte o! the minl
bîut of character. This change le absol-
litely necessary, for withoîit it there can
lie no salvation. The duty of the hearer
is -madie so plain that lie caunot pheati
ignorance as an excuse. He miiet kuow
tiibat hie les suinnineti to aetion. Too mauy
think that a respectful hearing isi ail
that le requireti O! them.. Others do flot
adImit thls much, but cansider themeelves
untier tht obligation as to how the mes-
sage is to be reeiveti. Tley are ready to
criticise, antiso-metimes qget. 50 em>oltiened
i-n sin t-bat tley PresturMptouefly arraigu
the Holy Ont at the bar o! their pliny
reason, anti dictate to Hlm as to wlat
Hie ehoulti eay or do. Ile eays to tîem
"Turn ye, turu ye, for wly will ye cdie?"
but tîey paY n attention. How differ-
ént thelr conduet froni that of tht Psahîn-
let. 111 thought," saidtile "on my ways,
andti rneti my feet inuto Tly testimoniesi."
Ht lad been going In a wrong direction
ant i e waes led to think what the endi
mufLt le. Bel oi't hlm an unknown eter-
nlty,and witllu hlm au awakened co)ngci-
enet.-o re'mind hlm of a-n angry Goi. lie
knew If lier st-,id wlere le was le 111114
perisl, andtIif lie went fo>rm,.rti le înîist-

of! thmet wlom .John. lu vIsion, eaw on
Mount*ZMon waa th-at they were redeem-
eti f r oînthe earth, redeemeti fnom amonig
me-n. We muqt le redeemned from the
p-Ower o! Satan unto (bd. The neeslt.y
O! ReParatin fromu fhe world le eiearly
set forth lu the pa-rable o! the protIlgal

son. lite ptouigal is rtprestnted as ita%--
.ng gone .nuCly Ite» _om.ng èçto 111111.
tCLLIU51, eneb2 o If.s taUltcia U ts tor-

g.e!atiti Âett0i--cu a son, a tua vtace
-1 Une îihome.

Iii. il greaL eicoui-agcmwv.nu.iei out
to tiiose wnlo retura tuut tîîey iutuy receive
li-gtvenless t s 1sls u u naîtueimong
tttcit wli.Lib aie ôsancetiîteu.

a laC t inistetrs anu cuarers hiave very
-nuortai. dutics tu pEýrtm, fleitier one
110u . te otlier eau proure turègtvýeness ioy
%%ilt 11,e uOes. anti can îu.ýgà,e 1S stit
tioontOHy:mlis aigeley l t ayis 'ci ,
tcognzýet. uintâat-,aivatton utsinier.,i

«giti nticomietCstiii-e wu.ok. it 's tU
wusehlus 10.-lit ninîsc6ers tou anau i.i

in the day ot i s power makcý_,th-e utearet-
abs-i(auWitttng coLU et-î-u nis thei> atm
expenieuce od iany a sýnerthuat titouigit
ie tries ai timeis tu tut-n iroat sin

it gstili lohw's, it ïsthil lingis ta lut>i,
lioti only eau ceparate sin ana vitestner.
lie grants t-dhe uinissat i uti sn to 'tiuse
wh<o returfi to t-tianu. 'Itat îtviicuî tite aw
couli not do, titat of whtcbl Nature couti
gît-e no lope Godti tirougîu UChrist. is uery
uilhug ta do. rt,e IaeS tutgîven, lie huis
di,-nuissetisine--l-e r-eves cite souti roîn
the burden or it. Even under the torîner
diepensatton thitS prer-1oub trutit was etear-
iy reveaieti. The tnanuvwito came witli]lis
offerung to the nitar virtually sati -1 con-
fess t-hiat 1 ami a sinner, but desire to turu
fromn my sin t-ha-t Im:îy otîtain pardon,"
anti havhug doue se, it was hils privite-ge
to know that tht Lord lad put away ]lis
sins. But evten !orgiveness lis but a uleans
to a further purpose. . Ht- forgives aur sins
withi the design titat we may become
lioly. The luheritauce htere prou>ised is
apuoug the auctiiieti. The situation lu-
hances It6 value. The tînclean cannot en-
ter titere, anti the redeemeti are matie
uee-t for it by betng motie boly. Uany
parts o! titis world have becomne 50 vile
that a pure soul woulti not accept au in-
hierit-ance in theîm. The snrroundings anti
associatione destnoy the value. ltit l some-
tiîneti saidti hat iteaven le tiescribeti by
nega-tivea, but titis la, a positive descrip-
tion. The pla4ce ls holy. It is Incorruptible
anti undefuieti, anti that fadetit not away."
1V la reeerveti for ttit eiré o! salvation,
andti -iey are kept by t-le po-wer of Goti
for it.

IV. Lasthy, the conditions upon which
thte blessings are grauteti, 'By faitti lu
me."P

Iu ortier t-o le sav-eti man requires to
be delivereti !rom tht guilt, power anti
pollution o! sin. Redeîrrption 18 needeti, but
how cari it- le obtaineti? Law knows no-
t.hl.g o! pardon. I1t rewrard8 the obedieut
ant imetes ou-t me-niet puuishment to thle
tranBagreegor. Hdnce the ueceflty o! tait
or trufft lu hlin wholias borne tht penalty
o! a violatet la.w. The exercise o! faitlî is
our own act, but faithitltself is a grae
wrought in us by thte Holy Ghokst. it Is.
at bond on the- part oft-lie sinîmer lîy whiclt
le lf; unit-et to Christ, anti matie a par-
taker o! the divine nature.

How-even it la flot a definition o! falth
we hlave lu t-h paissa.ge, but a clear state-
ment by C'hrist liîtuseif as taIlîow a sin-

-ner la t-o le savt(l. Man lecame a alunner
atnd was lbat by departing trom Goi. lRe
iosttconîitlenct lu lis Creator, ant Iif he
is e-ver to le- saveti tînt confidence mnust
le reet-oreti. There can i)e no saivation for
hlli whihe- le refuses t-o trust Goti. The
very essence o! ail @lu lies; lu a wili opposeti
te, God, but to trust Il iTes8u8 le to give
up) our own wlll for God's, ant ûi il s
wbat we are requ-ireti to do. To trust in
Jesus le tht condition îîpou w-hich forgIve-
ne-as anti thele neritance are bcstowed.
To open> fhe eyesý anti to tîtrn from!tiank-
ne-es to liglit are but ne-ans; to an enti.
They are mot saivation, nor tht grounti
upon which It le granteti. There- le no-
thin-g in man 1to eut-itht hlm to those bless-

I'ng-R. Sonetime we slng lu t-le words o!
a well-knoun lyînn, "Ail t-le fitue-mr, Re
requit-es le f0 fetiounr neeti of!Hlm." But
Christ ne-ver saiti so. ie- ne-rer condition-
<'d salvation upon sudU terme. Wbat

"NO'tlng In u-yha.nd 1 bring:
Shuulyt-o Vhy crops iJ ding."'IWhotoever will let hhitfake o! tht

wcte'r 0 ilfe- freely."0

Otbrtsttan )Snbeavor.
TRUE WISDOM.110W TO OB-

TAIN I.

BY REV. W. S. M'TAVIBH, n.D., ST. .30203

MAY 7-Prov. 3* 13-18; James r :5-6.

It lis weli to be-ar lu mmid titat wlstiom
anti knowletige are not synonymous termes.
Co-wptr: says, 'Knowledgt anti wlsdom- far
f rom bting ont have oft-tlmes no conut.-
tion." Knowletige may come while wlstiom
lingers. ou t-ht other luanti, a man may
have wistiom anti yet comparat-lveîy lîttie
kuouvietge. Thteanan w-ho possessesj bothl
is likely to be a gooti anti useful man. If,
ho-e-ver, litehlis knowietige alone lie may
be- active,, euergetic, studious anti painsi-
takiug but le eau neyer Lie usefuilnl the
igliest sense. Meizar witu was imet oven

Daniel anti hie thret companions lu Baby-
Ion may have surp)asseti theai lu knowletige
but t-ley excelleti hi-m in wistiom anti,
titerefore, lu gootinese anti uoeflhea.
George Elhiot inu-y have hati moft exten-
sive knowledge thrtu Frances Rudley Haver-
gai, but t-ht latter hati more xviedton anti
titere-lore weivs appiet- ienseif ant id timore
taO nake others hîappy. Few men posses-
cd a gre-ater f antiof knowhetige t-ban Et-
-ward Gibbon' anti yet t-ht lumblest Chris-
tian of itis tIme, ha-ing ti i ltiom wllchu
Solomon praiffe-ti 80 highîy, posseissetiwhat
w-as far imort to le prefenredtithan ail te
know.-letige of tht great itistorian.
-Knowi-letige is proudti -lt lie hias learneti

Wîgsdon is humble that lie kuow6 no
more.",

We shoulit remember also t-ha-t'lu the
Bible wiedom las uset I-n two different t3en-
ses. Witeu Luke isays that Mosea w.as
ictîrneti in aitht wisino!ftht EgyptianS
hue meaus that Mobes lad made hi-meelf
fa-miiar w-lt-h the scieutîfie anti practicai
ti-utit which waa knowu anti t-auglit by
that Peopfle. But thte witom wliii s ulo-
gi-zeti ly Job,,Solomon and ot-hers me-ans
righ.t jutigrenti, anti feelings regardlng
moral anti religions trutl. 1V lias been
titiineti a thle power by whlck hu-man per-
so-nailty reacles its higlie-t spirItual pet-
!ection, by whiit ail iower elementa are
brotit into ¶armny wdtl t-le higli-
est. Job says, "Tht ! ear o! tht Lord tiI
Is NN-iior." Truc wisdom t-heu Cousist,
ini the lear anti love o! Glot, lu thle eut-ire
surrentier of ourselves to lm, antillnte
c!omplet-e conformut-y of!unr wils to lIsî
will. This lx the principal thlug, anti
w-iattver else wje get o-r f ail t-o get, le-t
u6 gj-re ourselvea no eet tliii we posase
titis. This le tht. pe-ari o! great pnîce anti
ive should le willilug t-o sehi ail tis8e lu
arder that we may procure tii.-

Hom- ca-n we obtain thîs wlsdom? Me-n
canuot impart It to u(s. "The mulitudie
a! years ehoulti teaci wietiom" bu-t IL<loet
not aiways do so (Job 32% 7). Gne-at men~
a rt Wuppo@edtito posss it bu-t Elit n e-
mintis us t-ha-t great me-n are not always
ivise (Job 32: 9). Shnewti practical nle-n
are auppose t o po6es It-, lut Elîin nIe-
140 fan as tiIs î%oniild u coucerneti, they
are, but t-len tht wisdom o! this ivonît lu
fooli8-hneua sw-Itii Goti (Cor. 3: 19). 'If we
desire t-ùobolain It we muast go t~o the
Fountaii-head o! ail wiedo-m. (James 1-
5-6). We muet get lt froî t-ht saie source
as Solomon procuneti IL. Ht asqked Godi
for wlsdom aninuil anawtr to that pirayer
1V was lestowedti Ipon liai. (I Kinga 3: 12)
WVe mua-t tirauu- froai the-Fount-alu Ioin
w-hiclî Daniel ant ilis conD-aniolnunprocur-p

Aft-er eutuai congratulations oen tht
constuntiy luctdiasng tales frnoaryean t;ô
year, t-le feliowing ofleen. wore re-elected,
for t-hte enaÈng year. Mn. James Goo4;ý -President; Mr. J. F. Eby, Vice Preslden t;"
Mn. Huigh Blain, ç4eeretary: Mr. C. Fi.A
Lî4uglols, Manager.
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Meanwbihe the abourers bad no WO-k ta do and con-
sequently no money was caming in. Tbey thought of the gold
ibeir young emplayer had wasted, and wished that they had
taken it frorn him before he tbrew it ta the fishes. IlIt is not
too late yet " cried anc who was a gaad diver; the mony
may be bard ta get, but it is there' Sa, on ta the barrier
he went, and tbrowing about the smaller stanes and pieces
oi timber, found anc dinar and then another, tili a smaii
handfni rewarded bis exertians. Others, seeing bis success,
joined bim, and working, some ahane, athers in concert, tbey
removed many obstructions, and obtained rewards for their
pains. But hardiy had they gat ta land befare the waters
began ta mave, and some great tree trunks that tbe stanes
had held in position, fioated down the stream ifollowed by a
great rush ai watcr that filied the Vitasta and ovcîflowed its
banks up ta the very dikes that Suyya bad made. In a short
time a great area cf the lake margin was drained, and the
king beheid the miracle fram bis awn palace, then sent for
the yaung engineer ta came out ai prison and sit at the chief
table in bis court.

The Nagas beard wbat was gaing an, for they bad spies
on land picking up news. They had been closeiy watched ai
late, and found it bard tg rab with safety ta themseives.
That night was cear and cioudless whem they lowered a large
boat laden with strang levers and strnng rapes, and, leaving
Nara on the rock, made their way silently ta the dam or what
remained oi it. Tbey found some dinars that had escapec
the notice ai the labourers, and were thus encouraged ta con.
tinue the searcb. Warking tagether with ropes and levers
they succeeded in shaking the centrai rock. IlPr y tagether'"
cried their leader ta those in the boat ; "Haul together," tc
those an land, or rather, an the edge of the dike. The rock
rolled over but the noise ai its fail was nat heard, for, with the
roar ai a furicus tempest, the long imprisoned waters thus set
frie rciled a mighty torrent down the Vitasta to loin the
Indus and surgé onwards ta the ocean, sweeping the
Nagas and their boats inta swift destruction.

Ahi the dwehhers in Cashmere heard the sound ai the
barrier breaking, and the long swish ai waters ail the% nighi
Pong. They rase early in the mcrning, king and prime
minister, soidiers and people, ta sec a young man walking aE

towns and villages dotted the broad valley 50 recently a lake
Snyya with bis labourers conducied the waters ai the river
and what remained of the ake into new channeis, thus water
ing the whole country and providing againit floods in time tg

1i4Ë CANAI)A 1?kES13YiÊRIAN.

carne. When the first barvest came in, sa rich and abundant
was it that the king's portion was more than enough ta pay
back the loan of Darbha and Abhisara.- Famine days were
clean forgotten and prosperity filied the land. Then Suyya s
remembered the good woman ta whom be owed ail bis wei-
fare. He buit a village named after ber and bestawed it

upon ber as part of her estate. There she spent deciiniflg
years in comfort and happinesr-, and ta those who visited «
ber handsome dweiling exhibited, as its greatest treasure, the
great earthen jar that braught ta ber the marvel of Cashmere.
Avant, Sura, and Suyya worked tagether in harmony for the
weilare of the people and for tbe beautifying af the land, untilt

once more Cashmere became the gtm ai India, the laveliest
and mast prosperous af ail the countries.5

But wbat about Nara and the remaining Nagas ? Tbey j
waited for the boat ta c( me back, and then retired ta rest5
oriiy ta be awakened by the noise made by the rushing waters.
In the morning these had withdrawn from theitr precipice
which was naw surrounded by mud. Tbey came down and
secured the fishes that struggled ail about themn, whiie regret-

tirg that their boa s would no longer be able ta go forth on
their work of plunder and destruction. Stili they waited for
those who were neyer ta return, unhil, at Iast anc of their spies1
came and toid how it wPs tbought that they had been swept1
away and their bodies and boat carried by the mad torrent
into the far distant Indus. Stili, Nara and bis band refused
ta work, but, as the ground became dry, invaded the ntw vil-
lages pianted near their stronghokl and robbcd the new set-
tiers. Then Avanti became arngry at the thcught that bis
strong arm cou'd not pratect bis people, and bent for Suyya
ta tell him what ta do. " It is useles-," said Suyya, "ta lase the1
lives af brave men by trying ta scale the rock, for the Nagasi
have stone enough up there ta crusb an army. But we can
meet precipce witb precîpice." Sn, accompanied by a laige
body of soldiers and by his aid labaurers, Suyya went ta the
Nagas' strangboid. Stationing his soldiers ail around, out
af bLwshot, he gave them charge ta let no anc pass ta the pre-
cip-ce or from it, thus hoping ta starve them out. His labour-
ers be sent ta buiid first a great mound ai earth, and on the
top of this, a tcwer of soiid stane, facing the Naga castie.
Nara and bis men were enraged and desperate. Sametimes
tbey managed ta surprise the surrounding p«ckets on dark
nights and get back in safety witb their plunder ; and when
the great tower rase ta a level with their rock, they shot ar-
rows and stanes from calapuits at the builders, but as they
built the side towards the Nagas from witbin and bý fore the
other sides, bat few ai them were irjured. At length, when
the hot season came, the tower was completcd. Suyyg saw
that the grass and other vegetation and the palm thatched
roofs of the houses on the top of the r( ck were dry and with-
ered,,and he knew the Nagas bad no store af water as in
former days. He chose seven ai chers strur~g of arm and
straight of aimi, and gave them littie fire bails made by him-
self, which nothing could extinguish until they burned tbem-
out. Then an a given day irara the top ai the tower the
arrows were fired together, and there was no need ta repeat
the volley. In a few moments the whoie summit of the pre-

fcipce was a sheet cf flame, ighting vp the -.ky for miles
arourd. Some (f the Nagas strave ta descend by their ropes
aLd ladders but the flames burnt tbem through and the rab-

e bers feul dead ta the grour.d. Others perished in the flames,
t and a few madly leaped ùfi their rock inta eternity, among

wbom was their wicked chief Nara.- Thus the serpents, the
robbers and murderer s, camne ta an end in Cashmere, and

s nathing remained'ta burt or destroy in ail the happy vaiiey.
q Our eartb was once a very heautiful and happy place, but

r) man bccame indifferent ta truth and goodness, and let in, by
k bis unbelitf of God, a race of robbers and murderers. Thîus
e men became i:ke those ta whom they sold thcmseives, and

t filied the eartb with violence that brought terrible punisbmcnts
e in their train, as ail sins do. Man was robbed af the best part
e cf bis pcssessionF, and compelled ta earn biewbread with dif.

ficuity by the sweat ai bis brow. Then th'.re came ta thi3
C worid in the earthen vessel of aur humanity a heaven-sent

ýt child. who as he grcw ta manhood was found ta be grifted with

w bumanity that the seven angels shall biow their mystic trurn.
e. pets and thence that the devouriùg ire shah Efal upon the
sworid's robbers and murderers, invaiving them in Ileverlaâting
-destruction from the presence cf the Lard and from tbe giory

ýo of Hi. power.",

[fumi ird, tggj.

IIE GIRL APOSTLE OP 'GEORGIA.
«And a liftte child shali lead tbem.' Isaiah XI. 6.

Between the Black Sea'and the Caspian lies a braad
stretcb cf country, uniting the continents af Europe and Asia.
Tbruugh it, from anc sea ta the other, runs the hofty mountain
range of CaucasuF, se caiied, some have tbougbt, because its
peaks are capped with eternai snaws. Three nations ila

ancient times possessed this country, the Coichians on the
Black Sea, the Aibanians on the Caspian, and the Iberialh,
wborn we now cahi the Georgians, in the Middle. To the
nortb cf them, beyond the mountain wail, dweht the Sarnia-
tians, ance stars af the present Russians and Paies, and aiong
ahl their southern border extended the broad land of Armenia.
Iberia was a fertile country, ai field and meadow and waodi
shut in an ail sides by the maunitains ; and the river Cyrus
fcd by many streams that began in torrents on the mountain
sides, flowed tbrough it witb an enriching tide, thence ta pas$
between Aibania and Armenia and pour itseii into the Cas-
pian Sea.

The Iberians were idalaters, worshipping many gods, and
ancestors wham they thaught divine, such as Haig and Tar-
gamos and Kartli ; but with no knowiedge of the truc God at
ail ; and this, down ta the time whcn Constantine the Great
became the first Christ ian lard of the Roman Empire, and
renioved bis seat of power'ta Constantinopieénamed aftet
himseif, They had a king or Cyarmerian who ruied over
them, and bis brother led their armies ta battie. Next tO
these came the heathen priests, iaoked up té witb great re-
spect as )f they cauid open the gates oi heaven, and save the
warshippers from the anger (f the gads. The third class cou;
taint d the so'dicrs, and the husbandmen or farmerF, by wbOSe
labours ail the others I.ved. And, iast cf ail, corne the slaves
who were bought and sold hike cattle, and m ide ta do ail the
drudgery ai the whole kingdam. Although thcy had fine
farms, and meadaws, weii stocked with bories and ali kindS
cf cattie ; althougb their villages were neatiy buiit ai stalle
and wood, and rooted in witb tiles cf as gond workmanship
as those four.d in more civiiized countries ; they were a rest-
iess people, fond ef fighting*, as appeared in the centuries cf
Rome's dechine, when tbey ravaged :l{e face ai Europe frein
Constantinople almost ta the gates ai Italy, and trernbil
souls everywhere prayed Gcd ta deliver them fram the scourgc
af the Avars.

Sa, if the Cyarmeria-n did net lead bis people inta fareigill
cauntries at the time when the great Constantine was can
quering the east, be nevertheiess aliowed bis brother Borts-
hala ta bring the warriors- together ta decide wbere tbCY
should make raids tipon the surraunding peophes, just as
David did with bis Aduliarnites when beflied for refuge tO
Achish, king af Gath, thirteen centuries and a balf before.
Now there was littie ta be gat by figbting the wiid Sarmatians
in the nortb ; besides, tbey were useful allies, shouhd th@
Roman army in Armenia attempt ta face the passes of the
Caucasus and invade Georgia, for, like a great avalanche, tbeV
couid be let in tbraugh the narthern gates, and, by sheerforCc
ai numbers, sweep ail before them. Neither was it wise or
kindhy ta attack théir bietbren in blond, language, and cu1s
toms, the Caichians and Aibanians. Sa but anc vaice was
raised, and tbat voice, fram many a boarse warriar'à throatt
was 'ITa Armenia h" accordingly the king and chief priesti
biessed the armcd hast, and it set forth on its work cf pillage
and death, the cavairy leading, ciad with doublet and steel
breastphate, with brass tipped icather helmnet, with greaVCS
and sandals, and carrying lance and battie axe, sward and
javelin wherewitb ta smite the unsuspecting fée.

Armenia is said ta have belonged at the time ta the RoMaU
Empire, but Rome allowed it ta be ruied by its native kingst
and neyer had a very firm hand upon it, for aiter ConstantilO
and bis sans had carne and gane, the Persians became iti4
masters, and sa it passed an ta the Arabian, and, at hast, te
the unspeakal-e Turkr, wbo oppresses that country to-daV-
The Armenians were a mixee peapie, witb some elements ill
their nationality like those in the Caucasian tribes, but Most
ai them were and are of the same race as aurselves, desce0 -

dants ai Japbeth, the eider son. Marc than a hundred yeas
befare aur stary begins, there had been fiourishing churchC'
in Armenia, which ,nay have been planted by some -oi the
apasties themselves. The Armenjian- Christians were crueiiY

army under Bortsbalo rade and marched through the CaGCir,
jan gates ta make a raid on the Chiristian Kingdom,.
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Do anY of our young readers wlicin they
1rCltAe their geography leissons at scllooi
'evr StP op tC>tink whiat burieil knowledge

3'Iylit 'I l th-liard naines tiat soilfltinmes
-puzzle theu even to pronounce? It is a
év'pt thatt every one of tiiese names have
lut 1119;ngand it is botli a iuatti3r of

l1t6rt andl profit to know tileir lhistory.
011Cle 0arus flot a littie of th-_, liistory
tue World in the etyiuology o!fînaly

te0graplijga naines. l'or instance, in the
of Uie nations are to lie found the

Oer(enesol victorlous or conquered peo-

Pl% ad of forgotten national charactur-
'4Î8. Dead hieeroes and klngk;, and thre

"etOird o! queer hibtoric-al occurences al
11&g4alin ln those geographical appella-

66Whiats lu a naie?" as8ks the imimortal
o!d ) Avon. We are sure there is a

eletdeal if une only takes the trouble

Thereare the naines ol the five great di-
"1810 0 f the eartli: Asla is froin the
%4etit shas, signifyIng "land o! the

Afla rica owes its urine to thC I>loe-
Ua

1  Afer, a. black man, literally *tiud of black e" Europe traces its
i0ranto the Greek eurus, broad, and aps,

t e , la allusion to, "the broad face o!ath"America bonours the nemory
-~terigo Vespucci, th,ý !irst navigator
digeover the main land, and Australia

tilt3 South froia the Latýn australis,
SO0uther The naie I'aclfic we ail know

caira, placid; but perhaps ail do
l thlat Atlantic Ineans "the sea

44 l Mount Atlas." Inudian, of course,
t 1 gatS tie sea around the Indies.
%"'rance takes its naine from the Franki,,

a llntribe, so called f rom th-a ranca,
k lJd of spear which they carried. l-
,t18 the2 modern acceptation of Ollant,O)aris for "xunarsliy ground." Beal-

Cetti dnote- the land of thre Belgiae, a
Cia racetha t occupied tie country wkren

Iekown to tic Romans. The Nather-
are"unerand,""or low grounds."

L )rk 1,s p rop 'ny I)a.nm Lrk- th m ir.i
UI. Dane, mark, (Englî-si, mardi) sig-

of ]à trritory. Prussia is a corruption
SrU la, th..Žý country of the Boritsgi,
&Ustria Li an Ang1l2zýd for-m of Oester-
h"thre Eastern Empire."

Iisacoustitutes the country o! thej t8a trlbe that overran it at an early
", Sweden Is !rom thre Latin Suedia,

tIKU1!Ying th,2 land of the Suevl, a warllke
* i 0! the Goths. Norway is a inodifi-

01o! the týcaid1navian- Nordoe or
Ori~th Island," the Norsemuen originally
W"']iLg thelir country to be surrounded
'Water. Ti modemn native naine is

<rktenortir kingdom.
j,'igl&nd was originalty Engeland-thý

d ~Of the Engles or Angles, who conquer-141 the fîfth century o! our era. Scot-
18lf the "land o! thre Scots," and Scot

the Gaelic scuite-a wanderer. The
lc lileignati on o! Ireland was Irene,

diatve o! -the Western Isle." Wales
t 0 ~"land o! stammerers," a naine given
thle country by the Saxons.

D& FS Dafl expreses thre Englisir for His-
Ila eigmation founded upon thre

Span-a, rabbit, on account of. the
1%"o! those animais fouud In the peu-

%ua by tire Cartiraginians. Portugal
îîith 0 Portus Galliae o! thre Romans,
t1 .- allY the "gate o! Gaul," as approached

athe Mediterranean and Atlantic seas.14 an Invertion *of Land 'Pole, thre
'*%F3a'Olicfor "the men o! the plains,"
0 iret overman the country.

talY 19 from Italus, an early logendary
Of th 4pînnsula. Switzerland is thre

81beria lR !morn Suber, th-e anclent capital
ce1ebra4ted Tartan prince Kut-sheen

r, Who3ee oveignty extended over a
&e PlrtiOn o! that vaet province. Siam

"dark land," froïn the colour of
801Iindulstan nmas 1"!xed habl-Afbýlhn lu Isthe country o! the

Afghans, and Beloochistan, that o! tihe
I>ciOdleSt~raa rýbes i at Ulav%àc ateu
iii flet- espctîe ountries.

L.ooxiiig ut jtc Dard continent, tiere
is Lgypt, whrch expre6sses thre lebrew fr
the îaad of oppressit3on." Morocco sîg-

aiiies tire territory of tue Moonil, aund Bar-
bary that of the Berbens. ;Safiara is
Aruole ior "u(esert," while ;Soudan isaun
abbr-cviation or BcLladez-.,uden,-ý*tcie dis-
trict Of the blacis.",

lu Zanguebar, or Zanzibar, we have an
linvertioin or the Arabie lrez-Zng--, tie
cous!, (Ji th!icNtwgrocs." uîinea s1r8 )
au -i!rÀ,an terraine11anîng aboundîng lui
gold.. 1 ; ; L 1 4Lautal waLs 80 na-mes! by Vasco dC Gaula,
th.2 1,oituguese di6coveýre&*, because lie finit
sa,ýw tile c0arst ou1 Utiscujaýs a-
,tast of l±e Nativty.

ijy tic t ransvaai 15 Ulsant tihe tcrli-
tory oeyond t1w river ' ual, just a8 in Lur-
oipe tic rliiigarians cali a portion o1 thieir
country'rr4nsylvaniia, Iront its situation
beyouu tic3 wood.

.kJany of our sonorous Anrican naar-ýs
have flot the gracelul fieanrgs chiat one
would thmli. (uate(mala, ioe instance, is
tlic Luropean renuering of tie mexican

(liaJr-enal-"aLlcayeu log of wood," 80
caliedi trin tkL-, !act Of tic discovery o! an
old w*om-ciat4m tree near thre ancrent pal-
ace of tire kings of Kachîquil, by tic Sjan-
isi conqueror Alvarado.

'fie ùaim Yuentan is a corruption o!
the indian juca tan-'*wiat do you say?"
thre answer given to tie Spaniards wlien
they taquineu the naine of tie country.,

i/a.tagonia «neans in Spanisi 'a man
witi large fecet." T£ic na-me was applied
by Magellan to tire iniabitants o! that
country on account of ticý apparently large
size of tiro-ir feet, whici being wrapped
ia skins oeemes! mucil larger tian tîey
really were.

Brazil Is fso nanres frora tic colour o!
Brazil wood wiicli was thiougit Vo re-
semble the colour of glowing coals in a
bazier. Chili is a Pe-ruvian word denot-
ing "the land o! suow."

Venezuela micans literally, "littie
Venice" and received its naine f rom tire
Spanisi dîscoverer jeda because tic gui!
resembled that o! Venice, and tic natives
built tiroir houses on pilies, alter tic saine
faeiion as tirose o! the city on tire Adni-
atie.

Mexico denotes tic place or seat of
Mecxitl, tic Aztec god of war. Honduras
is "deeep water," and Costa Rica Is "ricir
ecoast." Ecuador is nained froin its situa-
ion "under 'tic equator."

Uruguay is namme(l alter tie river o!
the saine name which means "golden
water." ]Paraguay Is '*the river o!
waters" on account o! tire numerous tribu-
taries o! that river from whlch tire country
takes Its naine.

Labrador sigui ' ics a 'llrus-bandnIan" or
"far-iner," and tic land was calles! terra
labrador, cultivable land, to distinguisir
it froni Greenland.

'fieý etyraology o! a number o! tic !am-
ou.. citles :and capituls oi the xvold is very
curlous. Fdinburgh-"elty of! Eýdwin" ' '
took its naine froin Edwin, a Saxon kirng
or Nortliuiiibr-ia, ý%vio biilt a castie on a
liiili and. built thc foundations of tire sub-
sequent City.

Tie City of Berne was !ouuded by Bcr-
tirold vou Zaliringen early in the twel!th
century. £'t recelved its naine on Lccourit
o! a bear whici was slain during its erc-
tion, Berthold saying: -As tire cear ules
tie denizens o! thre !oest, 5siui.ll Berne
mule tic castles or tire noble.s."

Lisboa Is a corruption o! Ulysippo, froin
a tradition tirat Ulysses, tire Gmcek hiero,
laid thre foundation o! tieCcity.

Rio Janerlo les 8panisi for "tic River
o! Jauuary." Tic City is situatcd on an
amui of tire sea of thre sanie naine, 80 Cali-
led because diecovered on tic f met day ot
Ja-nuary.

Innsbruck, tic capital o! tire Tyrol, de-
rives its name from tic fact o! its belng
situates! on tic river Inn. Brugge or
Bruck being tic German for bridge...

brates wa- e ic Emperor Ciraries IV. who
lu thle middle o! tic tourteenth Century
wae tic firet to a-va-Il hlnieif of thre ieal-
lng power o! thce prlngs.-Fred Myron
Colby, lu the Interlor.

A WORD TO MISSION BANDS.

-BY KIMO.

Dlscoura-gcd are you, dean workers?
P-ull Only o! wirat you have falied to do;
o!f tiat whicir you have desired to do, and
have not been able to perforin? Shah I
coinfont y0u b3- suggesting tiat ail work
lm flot doing.

You ineet togotier as Christ's, to learu
o! Hlm. Tire lirst objeet tien o! your
meeting sliould be te conte so close to yoiir
Master tiat you know Hlm botter, a!ter
erici meeting; rFallze more fully your weak-
nesses, and flis strengtli, and 80 are en-
abled daily to beconio more like Hlm.

Have you ever uoticed tiat tic swcet-
eslt promises o! our Suviour are given to
Virose who are, noV Virose wlîo do.

",Blessed a-ne tire poor lu spirit for
theirs lm tic kiugaorn o! 1Ileaven."

"Blessed are tic pure lu heurt for tirey
shahi sec God."

Thre spirit of rusir and bustie whicir
lm ciaractenistie of our age, pentrates to
or muer spiritual lfe, and drags us too
o! Voi froin bcing to doîng.

IIow xnany o! us take time to know
wirat this purity o!fireart means, and to
tmy oursolvos, regardîng tic purity or sin-
glenes ol our own icants even in tic ser-
vice wiic we cali tic Master'.s.

In tuis horm you should sît ut thie feet
o! your Saviour, and learu of Hi'm. Many
lebsons wc must leamu o! Hlm, and amiong
tire first, that we cannot serve two mas-
ers.

I would plead witli cacir member o!
ever3- missioflary meeting Vo leamu, If nev-
or bofore, Vile lesson, now, and If leamned
bo-fore to rcview IV, now.

If you would avold etumblinge, and
sure fails, bewldemmeut.s and doubVing,
sec to It tirut as yotn place your hand lu
tire Mastcr's you do flot stili turn a lisz-
tenlng car to tic world, and !ollow your
Master blindly, oftlmee dragged, as IV
werc by iris clinglng irand.

Whon you Va-ke Hie irand, Vumu your
back squrirely on Vie world, keep your eyes
ou Hlm, listen only to IlIls yolce, wici
zcines to you above tic noise o! tic teîu-,
peet o! tis world, stillilng It into peace.

'No fear need w e know, aithougli
wlnds buffet and waves tireaten
to overwhiom wilie le holds our
iand and we trust ln Hlm. .'On-
lY wiren we loe our hold o! lm
doos awful four poçses us, wninging
froni us tic bitter cry, "We penlirh!"

la this age whea quetionings fliitic
air we do wcll to remember Vhil.

But, some one questions, "Can I follow
lmini hs, doubting Hlm ?" Follow Hlm

Virus, corne thus close Vo Hum, beca-îse you
are doubtlng. If you iad a dean frlend
wirom you ioved and trusted, and dark
doubts Zegarding lier tmutirfuinees f illed
your ierat, would IV ire truc and horreur-
able la you to speak Virose doubte to any
otiror, bof ore glvlng lier a chance to dlean
irersol!. Wiy do "ironeet doubters" as Virey
caul thleselves, go Vo everyone, but tic
!niend thcy doubi, telling even enenries,
ratie-r Vian Hlm, tiroir struggles and vain
efforts to bolieve lu Hlm.

ls this honest or fuir ?
Down r ougi tire ages, as thougir for

to-day ,it had bevi written, rings out tic
all-"If auy ma-a lack wisdom, lot hlm

ask o! God who givetir to ail mon rlehly
and upbraidti not. But lot him a-sk
aotling %vavring." Ah!ir l e tic
fault, do wc waver at Vie chice, tira-t funl
aceptace o! His word wlll involve, and
50O mise HIs anewer?

L6ét your meetings tien ire largely for
Bible etudy. Tris eau ire made a vemy
ploasant hour lu many ways. Siali I out-
lne one such irour as I knew It?

Some subjeet lm cirosén for study, e. g.,
une o! tire Beatitudes; oaci conscientious-
ly studios tire subjocte and brlng thougirte
Vo tire 'meeting. Tire leader gives lier
thlouglîts- on Vire subject, clearly, concisely,
and oaci adds irers !rankly and promptly
Nvithout solilltatlon.

A!ter tire subject iras been tiras discus-

ncw boru cild o! God Ie to, grow, ire sire
young or ire sire old, a-nd tire work whlci
le tire outcome o! Vil. growth le good, nu
other. 1
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1893- 1 I FRUITS 0F WISDOM.
GOLDEN TIRXT.-The fruit of the rightcous is a tree of

life ; and he that winneth souls is wise. Prov. xi., 3o.
.Many of tIhe proverbin luthe Ieson deal

wti tiere iirteous and tire wicked,' but
tirey are sc distinct froin one anotier tiat
noi clasisilica-tion eau well ho ma-de. Ea-ci
proverb consiste o! Vwo parte, tic second
conveying tire saine geaceral truti a-s tire
fliîst, but (oxcept la v. 14) by a-a opposi-
tion o! tomns and sentiraents.

V. 1. Since instruction or correction le
the oaly moans o! obta-iniug knowiedge,
Vtre loe o! ht marks a love o! knowledge.
Euaest, continued discipline alone gives
spiritual and intellectual endowmeut. To
hiate tiese means is to Manifest a disposi-
tion like Vie brute wiricir 18 Incapable o!
suci progress.

V. 2. lie man morally good actlng froin
scei-,sacrificing love, le like Vie Lord, and
ivill necessarily shame la lis approval.
Opposodi are Vie man wirose plans a-no
against Vie gooti of otiers. Thougir tiey
may be secret, le wio kaows Vie tirougits
ua-mr off will hiold hlm guilty.

V. 3. Wlckadness cannot secure endurlng
prosperity, tirougir it ina-y tiouniel for a
time. Tiere igiteous. Compared Vo a troc,
lias iris root !lrmly f ixed ln God. Outward
pmosperity ma-y fot continue Vo hlm, but
tirere is an 'inward blessed life wicir
abides.

V. 4. Tire virtuons womian denotes une
noV only of integrity but of strengti@and
enorgy of ciaracter. Like a diadent, sire is
a-n ol-namout Vo lien husbuud, a-ad lucreases
VIre glades andi power o!fIris life. But
sire Viat causes sianie by fnivolous or cvii
conduci, tonds Vo inuke tire viole fa-brie o!
Vue !amily cmumble and flu.

V. 5. Tie nigirteous male juet, noV
merely lu outwamd womds and actions, but
In Internai thougirtte anti intentions, Iu
Virose !,-tire fouirtain o! outward life. But
tire counsels or con trolliug thougits o!
tire wickodl, those wrrici detemmine lils con-
duct, are couaected witi !raud.

V. 6. Fronit Viougiîs Vie advance le to
words. Tire wicked concert plans for ly-
ing lu wait Vo shreditire moud o! tire lu-
nocent, eltîrer by violence, or by endan-
goning lives Vhrougir false wltness. __Tie
words o! Vie rigiteous on tire otier ha-ad
ar-e dimeectcd to Vie delivemunce Qf Virose Ila
need.

.V. 7. TiceViougit la elînlar Vo Via-t lu
V. 3. Tic foandation o!fVire wlckcd laeos-
sentlaliy one o! sa-ad. Froîn Vie ovetirow
whicir eventually comes tiere Isonnrsîng
again. lunVire lot of Vie nigitecGus, iow-
ever, Viere Ils stead!astness. Hia enduring
substance le founded on tlIre rock.

V. 8. Ciaractes- antd reputation do noV,
always, go Vogotier. But usually lu Vie
long rua, Vie wisc God-!earîng ma-n wine
Vie approval o£ iris !ellow men; while Vie
perverse, crooket inl heurt, and witiout a-n
upigit mule o! judgraent, fal under cou-

entpt. ln God's eyes IV le alwaye su.
V. 9. Lowly medioerlty la botter Via-t.

proud poverty. Tire humuble, unassumaing
Iian, wo liras tire means untionis coutrol
o! aiding iris oxertions for' sustenance lo lu
a botter condition, Vian tie man vain uf
rank or famnliy, who yeV i la a state' of
starva-tion.

V. 10. The nigîrteous ina-n le merciful
la al Vie relations of Mie. HIe beaste are
Vir e btter fol is lsigliteousuese. Ciara-et-
or is revea-leti by Vire treatinent o! euci as
cannot. retaliate. The wlcked o!Ven diere-
gard boti ma-n 'and beast, a-adVire feelings
Vira-t ougirt Vo ie tendon are hlard aud
cruel.

V. M1. Honest industry la Vie truc paVi
Vo su!! icioncy, lu outward hiluge. 'Tic
!o:mier ti- citel Vo llatrat.b ail classes. Op-
posedti o tVile ldustry N !ondness for tire
socieVy o£ idle, profligate men wio will noV
labor. This loads Vo worsc evils Via-nVira-t
o! litager.

V. 12. Tire net o! evil n4ea euggests
eltier Vlr3 deceiuîiunieuns lby wirich tlrey
seehi Vo enename otirers, or Virat whicir be-
coînes ataenamo Vo tierasoves. Probably
hoctu irogreaeuied i- uds

Ceacher anb Zcbo[ar.
prov. xii

r-15.
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In'bis recent lecture on Presbyterian-
lent Dr. Langtry says there were no Ires-
byterlans for more than twelve hundIred'
years o1 the worid'-s l'istory. 'Tiiat %n-as
a bad tline for the wor]ld.

In addition to the report given in our
Iast Issue, as ta the returus front Presby-
terlee to the General Assembly of the U. S
chnrch, regarding the remit on ereed re-
vimion, 56 additional returnts have heen re-
celved. The returne now stand thus :
20 Presbyteries take no action, several an
thIe ground that the eommittee on reviision
was unconstitutionally fox'med; 30 approve
entire, 42 dispprove entire, thougli in a1
,maloilty of cases expreffling desire for a
new creed ; 46 approve in part, andi 51 re-
quet a new creed.

Principal MacVicar winds up a paper
In a recent nuntber of the Presbyteriitn
College Journal with the following sug-
gestive and helpful sentences. Would tiait
ail perorations were as sensible and use-
fnl. "Tihe present lis better than the paist,
a.nd thse future will be infinitely better
titan thse present. Away witl pesslmism
ini every connection. They are not the higli-
est style o! men, and ertakdly not thse trule
type o! Presbyterians, who are constant-
ly lookln.g along thee une of their nose In-
to thse dirt of thls world ratiier than look-
ing up ta Cod tosd to heaven and aspirlng
to tisings infinitely greater and better
than any yet realized. Let otur motta eVer

Certalinly looking along Illee une of anes
noise Idto thse dirt is not a dignified or
elevatlng kind of exerci.se for at Christians;
b~ut it lm exactly what tua asanty of iit4 are
doLrtg. Tihe upward look itise riglit me

The Bihll ntroduced by the Hou. Cmr.
Gibson thse other day providing for thle
eare o! Indigent ehildren is a gofiaone
and will receive thse support of bath sies
o! thse house. It hi flot a littie hiumiliatinx
that la a province o! churchies and scîtool-
houses snsuh a bill should be necessary,
but belng nec-essary it is siehl to hiave it.
Front some o! lt-s provisionjs we îvid le,
Lncllned to dissent, but taken as a wvioit'
it Is an excellent nieasure andi eau scare-
ly tail to acconmplish uriuli god(. TIse
chie! danger, as '.%r. Meredith point cd
ont, will corne froni fiussy, p)ro! ,siasI
phianthro>pifits, who siil avail tisenti-
selvee o! thse law to boister up their ownn
fado and advertise thetmselves generally

ccsme lnflrm Viey are palmed off on the
province to reileve friendas and mliiiicpal-
Ities o!fVieir care. Rteeentîy an attet
-wa mna»e Vo send to ns tslree vagrauts
wbo have for a numzber of years been conl
flud Vo thse gaoi of aone of thse larges%
and rieheet Countles, and whoe represent-
gtiveg- frola yea&r to year preslatentiy op-

pose the e'ection of a home for these des-
titute people. There Le no pretence tisat
t.hese people are Idiots, but the mutisor-
mtes and ý>iysieians arNe wlllng ta certify
that tliey are limecileii; and so are a great
inany 'more throughout tise country
t.lirougis age and want. If -e continue
ta recel-cevagrants anti paspers 1 I ill
lie necessary t-o extend tise buildings un-
definitely. Tisere shouid bescaisse law ta
coupel penuîriouus municipalities ta inake
proviision for t-lecene and support o! thme
poor, Instend of coounitting thens ta gaofl
with the isope that theyr may be ustimiate-
]y thrown npou tise Province for suipport-

The otiser day a isuntane judge ordered

tise prision garb te heu taken of! a poor aid
-moin, w-how-as psut un gaol in a rich eousnty

for tise criasse of being poor. helples-s haome-

less ami friendiems.

Tîsere le grisa humour is saying Vhat
tise B-riggs ca1se iii heu trieti by t-lie Gen-
eral Acsensbly o! thse Aisericisn chirchin i

a feu- days. Tise trial has bren going On

for yearc---ii tise newsspiipfrs. Tihe Newu

York Evaisgelist isas acqtilt-ted sins every

week for anar a tw-eivenioflti5 anti suise

o! tise otiser journals have found lutm guiitY
sex-eral lisndred timles. t is quite safe ta

é-sy that nise out o! ten atise isembers

o! m4sembly have madle 11)tiseir mindc on

tise case, anti knosr losv tlsey xiiivote
liare tise court le constituted. ia civil or

esisinal coiurts journals are punised for

tryitsg tus influence tise jury; but in %vnat
-ure califl pirit-ual courts a journal namy

f nd -a verdict and tisen help ta pack a jury
thlat silu caulse tatise sanse conclusion.
Are w-e ta have trial by nesrspapers un

t hiscocuntry? Ha-ving barrowedth ie (ierry-
msander from Anerican poitics, it înight
perhnip> heu w-eil for tise chuircli ta borraw
tise American plan o!f trying tiseoloZical

prafessurc îuy newspaper. As tise accuser
iseed not sigis .bic naine ta hic chiarge' anti
&nss keep iimself I tise dark, su-ile lie
stabs tise professlor tise evItience su-hi o!
course alwaYs be trutisfusl.

Last Saturday's nas Ativertiser
enys: t was a phe-asant iicideut-a lec-

tuire simier tise auspices o!faise congrega-
tiosi (Park Avenue Pregbyterlan), iseld li
tise churcis edifice o! anotiser congregation
(St. Azt Ix') t iliistrates .tise pleasant
rela1tion wihch unites ail thse iresbyterian

pastors anti cangregations o! Landais.
Tise lectiirer si-s tis ec-. LDr. Casen. pris-
cillato! Knsox College; t-le sîuhject, "A
Trip Through PaiesVine;" 1tise cisairman.
Rev. W. J. Clark; on tise plat!arm, also,
Rev. Ufessrs. Murray, Tallng, and Black,
jutd Rev. Mr. Wilson, returneti uissionary
frîsus inuia. Amlong tise i n tise audience
ivere likeinise Rer. Messrs. Gordon, Ayl-

mirti ssnd Ballantyne. After thse lecture,
wvieili xvas interesting anti instructive, as
su il a-s entertamning, votes O! tbankcsuwere

passedtitatise lect urer ansd ta St. AndIresu-"t
tisurcîs, for tise tise o! tiseir building. Prof.

[larron gave saine, organ musie previous
tus a-titi after tise lecture. O!fiDr. Cavell

it -is isot necassary ta speak at length.
'1wPresbyteri4in 'uuiurch tioes not acknoxn-

icuige any forsmai "leader," huitire dousbt
if axsyone cornes nearer ta tisat position
iitiouut dlesire an hlc part, than the

svortlîy leturer. Few men lui Canada
imite in so unique aluegree, tise cisiracter-
isticc o! gentienesa o! tienor, f irmuiesa
o! purpose, anti IuciitY a! mImd.

1- value whlci whhl not listen quletly ta un-
L palatable truthe, and mny observation

bas ueen that those who îipeak- aurih truts

un the P~ree Churcis affemtbies are apt tôa
be isowled down by an Impatient tisrong i
Tisere is a grea.t deal cd! vigorous speak- t
ing but tise assembly too often resembles
a nob) cheering a favorite, or jeerlng at t
an unpopukar opponent rather than a con- h
vocation o! grave anti reverend men tleli- s
hersîting together over the things o! the a
Ki1ngdom of GouL."

Let those who remeniber the discussions a
is the Canadian Assensbly on thse uefunct
SCott Act, or on tise Jesuit Estates Bill
5iy w-hethser there la not- a court nearer,
home thiat toa often siubtitutes "gregar- t
rions passion", isowling and stamping, for 1
tihe grave and res'erend deliberation thaté
shsould characterize a spiritual court.

t ls a thoneuand pities that Mr. Mac-
kenzie's bill providing for tiieetarly clos-
ing o! stores on Saturday evening shouid
have been go îsnceremonioss-sly hurtled out-
a! tise Local Legixlature. Indirect-iy, if
Pa~sse<l it, wotld have prevent-et a vast-
aimotnt a! Sabbath breaking. Ini every
town anti city o! Ontario tisere are va-
cant seats li th-e ghurches on Sabliath
forenOon1, jisit becau-se places of business
*ire kept open so late ansaturday ni-ght.
Tihe o-nly objetion ta tise iseasure w-ae
tuat lt wouid interfere with business.
Fifty laws on the statute book (la tisat
sery tising.

Speakinsg and voting for prohlibition
-ire not 'hy any means the only ways is
w-hicis the temperance cause can be ad-
vanced. The Paseing o! Mr. Macke-nzie's.ý
eariy cdoslng bill would have done a great
teal is tise way o! lesseniisg tise temptation
ta use liquor witi w-hielu a mort import-
ant part of thse cowmuiity is ber-et. Worn
(-nt with long hours and sveary with
waiting on cus3tomers, niany o! them un-
reasonable, la IV at ail w-onderfusl that
salesmen and atiser employer, us stores are
tempted ta resort Vo the tise o! stimulants
on5 Saturday rslgh-t? TisoNe wluo know
somert'hblng of the iser busiiùess life of
towns know isow strong tise teinptation
is; and tisey algo know- tiat li too iuany
cases it Is not successfuly resisted. Tise
ueputa tion Vhat wa ited on thle -gov-ern usent
ta dliseuss prohibition asigut s-ery siehl
lias-e gis-en Mr. Maekenzie st lift wsith hic
pusatical me-asure, and w-e tisink tise lion.,
gentlemanun hunseif shsoulil have forcet i ls
bill ta a division; iore especially as tise
princlipai opponent N-as a Roman Catih-
ahic, w-base Ideas on tise Sabbatli are per-
laps not nated for strictnews.

Tlireo clergymîen representlng tise Angli-
can, tihe Presbyterian andtihie Methodist
rhturches respect ively-thief Irst na-îned tise
lie-. Dr. Bratuke, fronst I-nglantl, tise second,
tise Ras-. Mr. MeIGregor frons Scatlaisd, aund
tise third, the ies-. Mr. Insvootl fruits Ire-
iandI-liare been spending tise iast
week in Toronto, anti hatve iseit
sitternoon ani eveuing mueetings for
four consecutise dssý un Association
Hall. Tîsete meetings hsave been siehl
uttended, andtihie people evlientiy inter-
este>i anti prof ited by thises. 'The range
a! subje-et witisslicistbeylhav-e deait bas
been wide and prae<lcal. Tiese ins o!fIn-
temperance, impurity of!lilte and language,
tise varions foarmesao! worldluness, anti gen-
erail Indifference ta earnest religions life !i

1 ing a nusuiber o! otheur <tties ln Ontarlo on
Fi their way ta Chicago whfrè they go ta
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e<lueatlonal valie.
Tise exiterlence (d thie city 1,

avallable. Heure a plebîscîte wast5e
ait tise annnal Municipal electione (and',-

no extra expense except for thse prlibMe"~
o! tise votlng pipers) on Vhso simpi le
tion.

(MAY 3rd, Sj

usst Mr. Moody is evangelletic workdIf
ng the World's Fair. They are ail ufl»Ie,-
terý i-n harneffs, their congregations sUPiP
their own pulpit diirIng thoir absence, Pal
thew. their regular salaries anti give thel
pernîismtion ta go on tisis work. Tsey Per*1
sonailyreee notising for what tisey do,
and are glad ta do wlsat they do lIn tu
Unlt-ed States and Canada on thse streng9th
and confidence of tiseir own churcises at
home. This is certaunly commendable,
bathl on tIhe part of thesechurcheo and thelr
ministers; and ail who have lstenedt>
thmen sihi 1*ready to bid thens God-gpeed
both for their ow-n, and thoir svark 0'

PROHIBITION.

If not serious. division juot now In thse
Prohibition ranks In thîs Province, thele
im at least satine confusion; and If not pOSi>
tive jealousy, a slLght degretu-of 0 ye'
heated enthusiasua on the part of't! e
wing whlcis prIdes iteýel! on being ln U
vance o! everyboiy else on the s ï bject v

Prompt and total prohibition of thse rnailtU.
facture, importation and sale o! ail ln'
toxlcating drinks as a beverage just
soon ais It can l>e enacted with safety t

tise great objecte sought by sucish
measure, sisould be the mottao!o ail 'Whofi
acknowledge thbe immense evils of tihe
liquor traffic. But thse tan who bas h'
foot upon thse breaks un certain juncture
!i, even a mo<.re valuable mnan tisan lie Wt
with -%yhlp is hand bastens tise s
wisen steadinesel and caution are ta lue ee%
ercis-ed.

We believe this country ta be ripe, 1
one sense, for suck a measure. In anothef j
sense, it Io not. To bringt It wlthln easy!l
coipass o! tisouglit, suppose this Pr~
vince to cansist o! one hundreil, o! wl1flaý 1
use wouid seventy be lin any contest, Pro'~
viding tise remalnlng thlrty liad commiuao
of tacties, skll and advantage o! preOcca';
pancy or position, rs6.-s ta be able ta
throw their opponesuts ln thle - politicel
arena? Po-pular majoritleo are nuit
ways able ta rule in Canada.

Lt etnst be reniembered tisat Ontario,

tioes not s3tand ahane. 14fe Is a part of
the Dominion of Canada. Yea, she l
part of thse Britishs Empire. And it P
pears tisat "the prlvy council lias rept1I"
ated thc- dea af there being any distlle«
tion between retal and whole-sale." i' J
thlen, there be no such distinction lu la"~
and tise, Ontario Legisiature lias Oe
ta do anytising, It bas power ta abli 1 '
bath tise wisole6aie and retaîl triffle..
Thse Marter bill, then, is only a hal! xneo
sure'. and aur prohibition driver shOut9 .
and cracks' the whip ta make but Onet

viteel of the coacis spin whlle the atber
t-hree refuise ta turis. For ourselveS, W
nccept the fusil anti candid statett of -
the Premier as lionest, antI true tat
l)est interesit. of tise prohibition of tise
liquor traf!ic. Lt taxes aur juatien Wt

be told what lielias said so plainlY ilti '
clearly, but the cultivation o! that Virtne
may stand ns la good stead -listise tiffle

ta corne. And we <tan afford ta wait w1e
lie bas sa frankly sat~ that lie thinks thee
are ways in whîch taO test tise Valldity
-! pr-ibto--MscoûierbeprIt.
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«'Do you -want thei liquor lieefliee fl
London, at present 69, reduceti te 50?"

By a maiority of 700 votes flic men and
women of London voteti, "Yes! we do
want ftle licenses reduceti !roým 69 te 50-"

-It was simnply an expresslion o! public
opinion, If le truc, but flic City Concil ut
once boweil te if, anti reduceti the licenses
In accortiance witli flic publie will.

Wlicn nexf a reduc(ltion by feu more
lieenses was asked, flic City Council grant-
ILd flic requef without needing anof ler
plebiete.

Strike a blow wlicrever you eau, put
lu a pin, drnive a nali or lubricafe a
wliecl, pray and work, trust truc men lu
thfli nation as lu flic home or luic ehchc,
ani "have faifl inl God."

:THE PROTrECTION 0F GHILDREN.

Ontario is about toecnact, if she lias
nflo alneady donc so, anoflien law in rela-
tion te flic protection of chidren, about
us sweep Ln~ or far rcachinz lu ifs opera-
filons anti cousequences ais lier excellent
un< efficient Educafion Acf. lia prov-

eti to be lu flic general cuit u -andi infeilc-
tuai atWancemenf o! lier yontli. The Hon.
J1. M.. Gibt3on, fthe Provincial Sccrctary, bias
charge of fleiclli lu flic Legisiafune, anti
lias jintroduceti If wif h explanaf ions andi
comaments fliat are ticeply intcnesfing to
ail1 wlio have stutiiedtheli subjecf aud are
Ut ail iontereste in luhli greaf issues whvlxi
If invoives. If must not lic eupposced.
liowevcr, fliat flue province lias liad ne
Previtoue legisiation on flue subjccf. If
lias for soime lime paf been feeling îfs
way tio wlize li jnsgt now been brouglit
!orwurd inl sucli provisions as f lose-
for flic protection o! infants pute-
cd un "baby farmes," tlic Indus-
triai Scheols Actr, flic Reuge for

tils hfi R-e!orrr 1atory for Boys, tlic,
Acf o! 1888 for flic beffen protection o!
eChuîtiren, flic provisions for chidren in flic
Facfomy Acf, flie Shop Regulaf ion Acf, anti
Ot liens. Affer caneful consideraf ion, if is
su ii, flie preseuf Acf diverges frein some
o!fli theccomi.antatious o! flic Prison Cein-
'mission, anti lnsead o! cstabiehlug Indue-
triai Schools anti houscix o! refuge in cveny
toxînt y. if deals wifh flic evile involveti
freni a preveinive rathler than froni a
li4ciplinany sfantipoînt. This lias nece-

Hitat4eti prol)ing flic core o!flice cubjeef,
andtheli layimxg of a somewliaf sfrong band
xîpon wliaf lias Iilierto 1".u regantiet as
tîxe sacredue-se o;f parental ownership lu
Chiîdren andtie flconseqluent riglit o! ex-
emcislng at.mosf unllmitcdl aufliority oven
f hem. Greaf caution seeme te have been
(exerelecti in flic structure o! flue Acf, wvith
refe6rence te uinnecessa ry Inferfemence w ith
ftle nattîral nightés o! parents. Af flic
Kcame f ime, f irst anti f orcuxef, have l)een
kepi. Iu vicw. flic riglite o! flic lielpiese
Chiltiren, whose tnain purpose if is flic
Objeet o! 'fluei Bill fo proteef. As foý
Whcf ler flic parents or flic stafe lias flic
f fret or paramount claim te control de-
pends ait ogef ler upon flic mnnen lu whlch
coinfrol les exerciset. Neiflier flic par-
lente non fthc State lias any nafurai or ne-
'vealeti riglif to pervent ftle parental reltx-
fionship, or flic dtiies arlsing ouf o! If,
fren flic evident purpose o! chuld-being.
fl'ooti anti nef cvii, le the truc cuti of bof h
dhlliîîxod anti manhooti; anti neithen par-
'lial int-r c.ival nau.imi eaun changre if,

turcé te dlache-rZe Ifs niglifful obligations
te botix civil anti religilons eeciety a8 Nwel
a- f0 Ifeeli, If 1 le he spcelly neceeeary

for fthc Stafe te sec that Its own foutidf-
fions do nof become wcakened by flic per-
mission o! au alinonmal condition o! par-
ental autliorlfy on fliceuelianti, anti o!
filial obedieuce on flic othen.

iu dealhtr' wlttlils dîfficuif anti im-
portntufsubjeef, flicauflior o!flie Bill
lias gethercd !nom flic meef advanceti leg le-
lution lu flic wonlti on flic subjecf. The
provieions o!flice first asections o!flic Bihl
relut iug te flic preventation o! cruelfy te
c-hilditen wcwre copiti, lie telle us, !rem fixe
Englii Acf. "The Crown lias frein time
lirmemonial protecte the flcglits o! pro-
jeity Lu chiltiren. If w-as fixe p-oor chilti-
mca, who haîl ne estafes on pneperty anti
no influential frlentis, wbo lad nef been
protcc-tced, anti If was on beblal! e! these
heiplecsechiltinen that fixe Bill lad been
preposcul. Siiilar provisions liati been
mateienlu everal States o!flice Union, anti
la Australili. This sect ion provides
againef chltiren bc-gging or sIiigIng in flic

treefs, in tav-rne, or ln public places, andi
for flicir renierai froax cruel, negleet! ni,
or cr)Miaal parents, antI for thein examina-
tien anti coniimituxeut t te mponary shel-
fer pending f hein final (iipos-4al.

Tise second edition whicix tials wiflî fie
cane o!fixhe neglecteti anti tepentieut chli-
ileen, soeeme possibly t trieflcef ilmdap.-
tic. As the iaw lias hitherto stooti, a
Inolice offier coulti net enfer fthc precinefs
o! flie home te prevent flic brutalilie-s o!
parents fowurds their chulilmen. The
chiaritabile societies wenc fliceuly agencies
up te flic pre--seut finie, that coulti legal-
iy come c te i aid o!fixhe neglecteti one,
andti flongli excecdingly useful, they coulul
nef ut ail cepe with extremie eniengencies.

Wc oureelves, have known the case o!
a large family o! young chitiren tiepentieut
upen flic slnaiiarnount that flic fwe
eider beys coulti canu, flic faf ler men-
whic wonking, gamblng away al lic c arn-
cd, anti coming home toecat anti lit-c ou
flic boys, anti nef confnii)ufc a cent te
flic generai support; flic umaller membnlin
o! flic family lbaving te go flic Giril 'anti
Boys' Home , nesectively. These beneo-
lent institutions have donc a grandl wonk,
anti we do nef fhlnk it le icspiere o!
flue Blil te luferfere wlth fliaf work. If
contempiafes placlng flic pecujiar ciasIf
ticais wifh lu hoines wlierc they wlll lie
prepenly careti for, and give flica a train-
in.g flat wiii fit f hein for affen luet, ai-
somin fu4 hcm af flic came tfinjte flic
lieathy biood e!f country life, natixen than
lerding hiiinas a cdace, separatet irou
the general commuaity. Due precaution
seeme f0 lic matie l ixe et lier sections
for flic triai o! chltiren anti for f hein ex-
aminaf ion, inspection anti reports o!flice
entire worklng machincry o!fixhe Acf.
Anti ne theflc cut limportant wiil bt laf
section whli ca mes te us ut tiret tvitî
a foucli o!flice sentimental. If willl le
founti affen ail net to e lisc sentimental as
eul, if especially our cli es anti langer

f 0w-ns only carry ouf ItQ provisions faifli-
! uily. We refer, e! course, te flic section
tearing ion tfe c nging o!flice "Cunfew-
Bell." To our minti, there le nef a great-
cm danger open te flic future e! Ontario,
tliani flicvcry conditIonis o!flie chitiren
o! our province fliat gîte risc te flue Acf.
Our autuçun anti winfer evenînge arcefixe
fruifful meaus eft many a ruineti boy anti
girl, nof e!f te leweflt e-lsctx

fIat, togef ler the very best reenîts, bof h
o! our cuture anti e! our Clriuianify, miay
!ollow te fhe geations te come.

S YNOD CONFERENCE.

The conference ln connection with flie
Sýýyno(l of Toronto and(lKinggton, commenc-
es at Guelph, on the evening o! the 8th
inet., at 7.30 p.m., Rev. Dr. Parsons lire-
siding. At 8 o'clock thec subjeet of Home
Missions m,111 be taken up: (1) "E xtýnt and
kmportance of the work within the Iioundls
of the kSynod." Discuission led l)y RE'v.
A. FI'nlzy, isup.erintendent of mission.,
for Muskoka and Algoîna. (2). The work
in the W-et; present day needs, and the
relation o! preï3ent effort to future
strengtli o!flhe Churcli. " Discusmion led
liy 1ev. Dr. C'ochrane, Convener of Home
Miesion Cominittee.

Tuesday forenoon, May 9th, Rev. 1)r.
Wardrope, presisling. - Atigmentation as
an essential part of Home Mission' work."
D)iscussionl, led hy R%. 1). fl. Macdonnell,
B. D.

Forelgn 'Missions. 'Preoent condition,
(IiffiCulties and prospects o! the field oc-
cupied by tlie Presbyterian Clitirch in
Cantada." Dif4cuss34on, led by Rev. 1R.P'.
McKay, B. A., Foreign Mission Secret:îry.

Tucsýday afterno-on, May 9th, 1ev. John
Ray, B. D)., preisidiug. (1). Forei-gn Mis-
sions. "Oui mission to the Jews." Dis-
cw-sion, led y 1ev. McP. Scott, B.A., To-
ronto. (2). -'flicpa.stor's rcsiponsibility
f or tlhe awaikenng of a mis3ionary spirit
in, bis congregation." 1iscumsion led lîy
Rev. lDr. bMelaviali, Toronto.

The practical nature of the topics given
above, and the names o!f the gent lemen
associated -iltlx the vurlous subjects to lie
<isceussed, insure a îost profitable cou-
ference.

A regular meeting of the lresbytery of
Honan was held at Cl'u-wang on Jan.
24t1î., Mr. MaeGillivray, Moderator, in thec
chair. Reports were received froin the two
sta-tions o! the mission. At Cl'u-wang, if
wae noteil that'the anti-foreign feeling
lwi been growing jess *naxked; while at
Hsin-chen it lias 1heen sustaine(i more or
lesis througliout the year, culmninating in
the remioval o!flice roof frorn a building
î-eenDtly acquired but of w-hielipossession
lias flot yet been obt-ained. Froni ('h'iu-
wnvng the evangelistie work lias been car-
ried far a!ield ; at il1sin-chen it was con! lu-
ed te dally preacliing ln the street Chapel,
whirh, owlng to Ifs iaIvantageotus situiat-
ion, le always weli attended. At both sta-
tiensw the medical work alfords every en-
(irfgement, Dr. McClure reporting 171>4

treat4ments-, and Dr. 8mith 4677. 11ev. T'.
iSed gw ick was n obniatedl Modem t or of
flhc General Arseqiubly, aind 1ev. .J. H.
Ma cVicar appointed conuiissioner, t ogeth -
er with Wçm. Nicol, M. D., Braîntford, and
'-%r. John Cameron, London. (lertificattes of
pro!fiiency ln the language w-ere received
for .t.ransmnission homie concerning Mr. andl
Mrs. Goforfh, Miss MaclIutosli, andi Mr.
Maîeclrlli'vrxy,thie last. named o! whomn
took 89.27 iarks out o! a possible 100).
A sehieim axe set on foot for arranging
a systc-mafie corresponuience to the 1res-
byterian Record. Affer hearing a medical
opinion !rom flic Doctors o! the mission
re Mrs. Maflear'm inteomnia, now of two
3-cars s;tanding, If was resolved that Mr.

i Mrs. MacVjear lie requesfed to take
a furlongh f0 Canada andi ref ara as soon
a-s Mme. MageV!ecar's lipalth imay )ierit.
On two evenings 'during thp imeeting jîrac-
ficai andi cevafional conferüees w-ere

iîel. .Hi. Maci(Vicair, Clemk.

What Mrg. Wilsoln sa id regarding na tivre
Cliristian servants, rit the recent annuai
,niefting of!the W. F. M. S., was incorrectiy
reporteil in mir rcolininn. We regret the

or make one. Paul, wlien a, prisoner,
mnade couverte inu Caesar's luosehold. -

Spurgeon.

1$oos ~(Itagatne

PROCl EDINGS 0F THE SOCIETY OF
BIBLICAL ARCHAEOLOGY.' Vol. XV.
Twenty third Session. Publlshed at
thie office of the Society, 37 Great
Ru-sýl St., Bioomsbury, Loindoun, W.C.,

Wlfhln sixty'ý-two pages, thec proceeti-
ings comprise thiece articles. The tiret le
Mvr. P. le Page Renouf's continuation of

am taslation o!flhc Egyptian Book, of
the Dead, whiclxle ludicrous where It lo
not dreamy. Thus "ýChap. XXXIII, whereby'
ail serpents are kept back. 0 serpent
Rerak, advance not! Here are the Gode
Sdib and Shu I Sf p or thou shait caf
flic rat whieli 'Ra execratefli, and gnaw
flic boues of a pufrid shc-cat." How very
edifylug! The 11ev. G. Margolloutbh write
on the "Superlinear Punctuation of!E[e#-
bmew foun] lu certain MSS., and whlch
lic supposes liad its oengin in Syria, prior
f) tlie developuient o! the present oublia-
ear vowel systein. Finally, Mesers. A. C.
Bryant and F. W. Reati translate an In-.
scription o!flhc Egyptian Aqnenophie IV.
*who caiied hiiniseif Kîxuenaten, andi wor-
shippedtifhe dlek o!flice sun as did certain
fribes o! Central Amenica. K1 liuenateii'e
clty wasflhc site o! Tell el Amarna.

STIRR1NG THE EAGLE'S NEST, AND
OTHIER PRACTICAL DISCOURSES.
By Theodore b. Cuyier, D. D. Ne**
York: The Baker and Taylor Cern-
pa-ny. Toronto. William BrIggs.1

This liandsome l2mo volume of 318
pp., bound lu biue and glit f opped, con-
tains ciglifeen sermons, the last being Dr.
Cuyler's valedictory to the Lafayette Ave.
congregation., Everything Dr.' Cuyler
writes is worth reading by those who
reati sermons andi siailian productions.'
There le notbing veny novel lu hie matter
non startling ia bis style: but lie pute old
truths in new dress, andi his language lie
chaste andi simple. There le eomethlng
very devout lu ail his utteranece, and hlii
great alm, te buli up pure Cliristian char-
acter, le one that al niglît minded people
Muet sympathize with. For prlnted ser-
mons, whicli geuerally lack the pereonàl-
ity of the living preacher, these are very
readable, and the reading o! them cannot
fali te do good. The vaiedietory le pecul-
iarly interesting as a piece of modern Chtile-
tian autobiograpliy, whicli many who are
familiar with Dr. Cuyler's name would flot
WillluglY MISe3.

SOCIALISM FROM GENESIS TO REVELA-
TION: By 11ev. F.- M. Spragne; Boq-
to.: Lec, an(l Shepard. 189,3.

Tliere eau lic no doubt that gocialiegit
lA iheli air; but inwilrt f orm it le to,
take permanent possession o! terra firma.
is quite- anoflier muat fer. If lias ibeen weil
sald that there lathile difference betwee*p
Christ lau socialisîn and fthe sociallem of!
unhelief, that the one says: "Ail mine le'
thine," w-hile flic othen says: "1Ail thine
i mine." There les a great guI! betwe
tlie two. We do not for one mioment
stand up for particularier whlch d1vldý@
human eociety, îvhereas fihe Christ[-
ian Clinre i.le an organieni, andi
ifs organie chamacter has to be
more !ully recoguizeti. But we re-
inember f hat there le alwaye a danger
oi the deetruction o! indilv.duality, and no
love for our felloxv men must be aiiowed,
to leatias usito ways o!fliurtlng tihebu.'
Thene le a gooti deal lu fuie book wlt~h
whith wc- cortiially agnce. Here for ex-
iirple, le an excellent proteet agamestMr.
Heinry Gxeorg\e's doctrine o!flihe naf4oua.
za loin o!f lie landi and ail ifis coûeomiitat
hieresies: "The plan proposeti by Mr. George
that governiment shouiti take foreible pos-
seý4vion o! ail lande by confieeafling rect,
thum robbing Multitude@ o! landLownere
w-ho have purclia-ed anti palti for th*lr
lanti, frequently wifli fhecsavings o! a

poor are grOwlng poorer. ,Wé ate fmot
qulte esureo!Vhs, Andi eaplltý1le te lie
owncd anti controlleti by the Ipu.bl-byT
aldermen, for example, so fuliy are, theyr
troted!
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Cboicc Lteratume

Thitegulti auld KZirk u'ýSCt1and,
.th,: %Vtl(l inh ound ler &J aUw,

Aiiu Wlien 3l uanll heur iasailr.li,
'..iypropihe6Y lier fa'.

But whia(,aithougli lier fate lias benL
Ammofg tale iluoub tu set,

'iio gu.a aulu À:àýirK o' &owud,
. iSles nae in ruine yet.

T.Cieu uy be rath watlia 110: wa':S;
ýviIat Âautk,. lier wa's aru %weu;

It's out.thLl%:btatnng 01 a heUrt,
'ilie 1rusIhng uî a ÙtIti,

ýýIhosj~1 tWOfL keepâ s its ater. pure;
' loe lt tliei lbain L o lîxt,

Thle gaiu aulti Kirk 0';Scot.,LL.Àd,
blie's inuti iniruine yet.

,Sit was a iltilu, bliC vaà a iielt
WlicU u'xýtlùjng lse waLs înîrl,

Anti jnaly au trenLibiig hturt lias ound
its bienCitA beln thée ilk

slh. bore the brut ~Und dîi lier due
WVJ.en 'ýco1at's dswurd wttS %wet,

Tlic guiu aulti Kirk u',-;cotflLtd,
,-3hc's na*ý in ruine y-et.

1£li',! coutdi that overCwst lier sky
Maiun shlortly fiee awa',
A <odiy, Nlue, anti peactu'liclxaven
Sumî1eh sweetiy ilirougli thein a'.

lier countrY'5 îîife-bîouU'isin lier veins,
lite wide -%vorld's in lier debt,

The guiti aulti Kirk u'Stotiltnti,
slhe's he in ruine3 yet.

TheBeul

TUiE MANIV ilA T DIE l'OPR ME."

Many years ago 1 wanited to go as a for-
cig mîsiiiaybut uiY way seelled edg-'

cLU about, and aite.' a iewv years 1 went to

live ou the i>acitiu kcoabi. 1ilo %%'118rougli

îii tue' uîîning couutry wlieru 1 Iived, anti
titis %Nasmy echanice oz nmssiofary %uork.

S i hourd o la un over 1110 his 8whlo vas

dyîng oî ccoiîsu.ptioli. "!le ie su vile","

tliey sait, i, "nu ue eau stand it tu, tay

Wltil i hl; so the boy's place boule tooti by
hminl, anti bave hlm ior' twenty-fur hours.

ThylInmd îm dend sonietiîiic andi the

quicker the buetter. Never hiad a 8oul, 1
guese6."1111 .

Tepiyluy o. it h .unted me as 1 went

albout my' wurk, andi i triet iuhr threo tidays
to get soIneun, tu go auti sec hiw, andi

hlnti out il lie %vas lit necd uî better care.
Ar3l ituvUid iauom t(ILc be llî, vex.ed itl

th. idiîe'ece he tlioughit came to ne,
'Wh3' ,tiiP't YOU go yourMcL* 'I",tiere's mis-

kounary work ii you waut. il." t lhat not
oceurre tu to me be.ure that 1 coulti go.

l'Il 11oL teliliow 1i wighi the probable
ueelessneàs o£> my going, or how 1 ishrank
Irom one sic vile as lic. t %vasu't. the kinti
oi work 1 wanteti.

OAt last, one day, 1. weut over the hâls
1tuire littie iar-awzty cabinl. t was just

one rouie. lThe door stood ~eandi up
i»~ une corner on s-ee stra% aund coloreti
blankete 1i îtund the dying ijuan. ;Sin hati
leit awfi marks on is face, ant i f i hati

nuot heard th:î-it lie coulti fot 'nove, 1 shuuld
have retreated hiastily.

îAà my shîadlow ichi uvec ti3~fluor lhe
lookedi up anti gretLet me wîîli a dread.iii
out. 1 stepped ïorward audth lere camne

*"I>un't sPEýuk su, my Irienti," 1 saiti.
-1 aln't your frieîîd, 1 ain't got any

f riends," lie saiti.
Well, 1 aui yoIirs, and"--but the ouths

came thickly as lia saiti, You ain't nîy
frienti. i never tati uny fricuils, anti i toi't

guing auymore." Tliat niglit when I wai
puttigt my Ilttie boyti to be d, I dit nel

pray for the miner îas I hati been accus
tomed te do. My littie Citarile notieti 1

ni sait, "Mamma, yon tilt not pray for
tte batima."

"No," 1 answered wivtt a sigli.
"Have you glven im mup, mammu?"
-jees I guess 80.11

".Hae Goti given hM up, niamma ?
Ouglît you tu gîvu lim up, mamnna, bek2ore
Goti duefiV

that nigiti 1 counti net sîe»p. Ttc mun
dying, anti su vile, witt nu une 1.0 cure.

1 gui up anti went away by myseli tu

pray, but tho moment 1 touclet i ny kuces
1 w'ab oierpuwercti by tte sense out 10w
Uitile neaing there huti been in îny pray-
ers. 1 tat ilad nu faith, anti I hati nut
î'ouily ca'ed, beyunti a kinti ut hiaîf-hearteti
sentiment. Oit, ttec shume, the sliame oÎ
lity aisiouary zeal ! 1i eiliou my lace lit-

oi'ally, us 1I netd, "Oh, Christ, give 'ne a
litile ghîip8e o. tlitew'ortit of a itmmun
soul." bld yoma ever aek that ant imean Wt?
Doct (do it unlesc yoe are-willing t 1.0gi.e
III) ease anti sl.ishi pleasure, for life ili
bo adiern thuîg 1tu you after thait re%-
elation.

1 stayed on îîîy knc'e'e uutil Calvary be-
caine a î'ealiîy to :no. 1 cannot tiescribe
tiiose thours3. 1ley camne and weut un-
he([4ed. but 1 learnedti iat night Wlîut 1
liati nove-r kuown b.c.ore, witat it waVit o

tr-ava,l ur a hiuean coul. 1 saw my Lord
ais 1 liati nover ki-cen hlm be.ore. 1 sta.yed

tlic-tý uutil the ans.wer camue.
As i1mvut back tLu my roun îuy lîusb:înd

.sai, "iiomvis àyuui' mner'?"
'11le 8going tu1.be ~ac

".iware yuu goiug tu do iL?" lie
abheti.

''io Lordl is go.ng te save lina, anti 1
((in k;1ua)v thaýt i eli.tlldo auytliàiiîg about
i,' 1 eplieti.

lit next uîuriting brouglit a leýsson lu
t'iitil vork 1 bad tineet'Itarned be.orc.

i liati %vaiUal on otlier tiays until tc a.-
terneoii, whomîi, nîy w ork bing ail ua'er, 1
coulti eliatigc aey tr ,pTAt u my gtu"es,
andt 'km a w Nalk whule the. shiat'owe mere
oaa te I isides. 'ihiait day, the miomen2lt
niy ltile boys mycut o.1 tuo chioul, i1431t
iny m%'o;'k andi, %vithout walting tur gloves
ou' chiaduwds, hîuîriedU ver tlite bills,flot ho

ste "timat N iL3 wretch," but to avîn a coul.
1 theouglît the îiaati iglît diic. 'ihîrew-as

a hu1111IL in oul inii l balance, and i 1 e e
to get thera quickly.

As i1patset un ineiglibour came ,ýout o.
litm'c.tbin u an i t, ''L'ilgo ove.' tit'lItt
wivlhyou,igue"

1 i (lI ot want lier, but h %vas anotlier
lesu.o1 nie, GodI coubi plan btter tîman

I cijld. Site liad ier lutile girl witm lier,
andi as wove zA'ecd tue cabin euie saiti, "l'Il
mvmt eut. toîe, anti you lîurry, wvon't you?"

1 du muot knuw w-bat I expecteti, but the
t1L.111 greetetlIllie wltli an aw.ul outi. t
titi not 1hurt as ut did bc>oreý, for 1 xwas haý-

lil-utiChrist, anti1i Stayet there. I conîi(
heur Nv'lat tstruck lm ti iret.

1l. was changing the basin o 'wuter
andt Level, tîtings w-iiI fi1 ti dune cvery
day, anti wlich lie hiat useti- but iever
thanketi tume for, the. cleur l:'uglî o! the

uÎtile girl rang ont tapon the air like a
birt's note.

"Wlat's tiater" saidt hue mmneagienîy.
"lt's a little girl ountide, w-ho le mvtit-

îng for mie."
"Woulti you mmid lett,-Ing lier corne la?"

i sai(1 lie, lu a di.ferent toue froîn any 1 lad
leaa'd betore.

Stepping t) the duor I beekoneti te lier,

t 1 knew 1 tadthttckey 1.0 the man's heurt,
8- anti the thouglit came qulckly, humorn
t that nidaiglit prayer service. "lWhen1

spoke ot yvour mothier anti your wife, yodl
cu'sgedt tlm, anti1 know now that ttcy
were not gooti womcn, or you coulti net
have donce11, for 1 neyer knrew a man wlio
coulti curse a gout muotler."

"Gooti woment! Oh, youu ton't know
nottin' 'bout tlat kinti o! women. You
ca't think wiat ttey ivue."

"Woll, Vf yeur Ilttie girl hati livet anti
gruwna up witui tieru, -ouudui't shu have
been just lik3 tli2m? You would nuL have

likd totub ive ht'r liv-'fo_- thi t, wout you.-"
Ho evitently lad never thougît of it,

anti lais great eyce, louketi oÀf for a fulIl min-
ute. As tey camje bock to mine lac crieti
"0 Gui, no! I't lave killet l2wr tiret. in
glati sh. tieti."

Rl.ecing out and ting the pour liant,
I sait: "the dear Lord tiidn't aut lier tu
ha like than. lie lovet lier even hetter than
yeni dit. SuIlie took ier aw-ay w-iere site
ceuit ho caret fur by th.3 augeis. île le
keeping lier for you. To-01ay site is wait-
ing for you. Don'L you ,%ant 1.0 sec lier
aguin ý

"Oh, l'tlbe- williug to be burut alive a
thouisaudt me;s over if i couud jaîst sec îny
uitile gai onze more. ny 1 ittie Mamie."

Oh, inoende, you know whmiat a hiecset
story 1 lia tu .0tell thiat htour, anti1I lad
beai se close to Caivany that niglît that
1 couldti ëll in curnast.

Trhe pour face grew uasly pale as 1 talk-
et, andtihtt nian ii-v, up hie urine as
tîtougla laimi agouy mas niastering hlmi.
1w-o or' tlree tiies le gaspeti us tiiongli
losing bmeatlm. Then, cintciîing mie, lie
.,sîiti, "Wlat'e that, w'eian, you sait
t'e)tlicer daîy 'bout tall-in' to eoînebotiy out
o' >;Ight?"

"lIt's p.'aying. I tel Hiti11w-h it I vauL."
"i'ray now, pi'ay ulel. Tell huaii 1

w-unti uy littie gai agin. Tell Ilium any-
tlting 7Ou w-uni 1.."

1 tookîltantus o0ite chl utanti placet
tioîtau lite tembling lhanti uf the man.
Theniadiopping on îîîy kuee, %vitli te clilît
lit front ut mie. i1huile likcr pra.v for tîhe man
axhit tati bei lis lutile Mamie anti iaut-
et Ltu sea lier agalu. As neariy as 1 ne-
uteanbei' thls w-us Mamie'g prayer :

"hicar' ,esu-u, titis wan le siek. Ile lias
lest lus 'hute girl, anti le fuels baîd about
il. l's so sorry hiimîm, anmd î's su curry too.
Wea't yeu Iiîelp Itiiind tashiow liaw'here
Lu Iiati lis Ittle girl? 1Do, pieuts-e. Aiten."

Iheave4_n seeaied tuoepen hotore us .Tliere
cf eod (>ti witli the prints oithtca iails li
h leliantis anti t1ciewound liliths citie.

Ma maie slpetI away iooti, but tlIt inii
kepi saying, "Tellt Ibm more 'bout il, tell
huaii everythîing; but, oht! you ton't know.*"

Tholîn lie »uuret oui sueh a torrent ut
ceniession thatt i couit nuL lave borne iL
but foi' One Whoit was close te us thait our.
Oh, huNN- tlîe Lord Jesus readlie(i uut af-
ter that lest seul !

By anti by thme pooriman graspedthte
Stroaîg luntis. IL wa8 th(e ttirti day

w-inhie pour tiret coul turneti froîn
everytliing tulm, the Mighty 1.0 cave.
"lime Man tuait tiet for mne."1

lic liveti on îor aveeke, us if Got w'oaut
shîow Iluow' reail was te chamnge. 1 liaut
becu eling Iiimm eue day about a meeting.
anti lie cit, "I'd lke Lu go 1. ai meetin'
once. Iitea-er went 1.0 une outhtli'nthinge."

Su We piannet a meeting, andtihtt boys
cuate froan tue mille anti te mnue anti
f illeýlthttcrouai.

"Now beys," saiti lie, "get town on your

lIlut. Welb I- the bloot o! the Ma hu
d telle about wcnt rigit over me, mest MEk

I that; it carnlet off 'bout everytb.ing. But

It left enougli for me 1.0 see Mamie, anti
to sce th3 Man that tiiet for me. Oli, boys,
can't you love hlm ?"'

Soule days after tliere came a look Into
hie face titat told me thte endi lati corne.
1 lad to leave Ihlm ianti I saiti, What elial
1 say to-niglit, Jack ?"

"J net, G-ooti niglit," lie saiti.
",What wlll yen Say to me wlien we

meet again V"
'111, Say, 'Gooti îorning,' up there."
The next morning the door was closeti,

anti I foutid two of th3 boys Sitting sulent-
ly by a board streteliet acruss two stools.
They turneti back tlie sîcet from the deati,

anti 1 hooketi on the face whicli seemeti to
have cornie back nearer to the "image or
Goti."

111 wisLt you cotild seeen hlm wlien lie
went," tliey said.

"Tell me about it."
IWeil, ail at once h3 brigiteneti up 'bout

miinigli., an' smil n' sa*d, 1'Lin gong boysi.
Tell lier l'in guing to sec Mamie. 'Tell lier
l'in goirg to sece thic Man tliat dieý for
me,' au* lie was gene."

Kneeling there wtl my liantis over
thiose pour ceuh unes, tliat bat been stainet
withi huinan blooti, I asket to corne to un-
der,,tanti more anti 'more the wortl of a
huinan soul, anti to b5 dtrawn into deeper
sympathy wiLlh Clri'st's yearning com-
p)assion, "Not willing that any siionît per-

il.--r.J. K. Barnly,. in I.ndon Christ-
laie.

AlDVANCEiS IN BRAIN SURGERY.

There lm a foa4n of cranial lnjury lu
wtîicli surgical aid is especially banef le-
îl anti lu wiich. by prompt action 111fe
may frequently lie saveti. A' ma falls
dowxi an area, for instance, strîking le
heat iknthe liard surface beiow. He lo
stunneti for a few minutes andti hen par-
tialiy recovers consclousn-ts, whldh, how-
ever, le gratiually lost anti proount etupor
sets in. ln sucit an instance there lm pro-
bâbly the rupture of a blooti vessel lu
tue membranes of the brain between thie
<wgaL anti the ekuli anti blooti lm effused,
,% hidi. by its.pressure on the bruin, pro-
(mcccs stupor anti eveutually 'death. Such
case.s were until within the l1"t few years
invariabiy fatal, anti even now, suctle l
flict, usual resuit, Jor cornparatively few
surgeobns know wliat great advances have
ýeeutly been matie in the science anti art
oIf braiti surgery. Only a few weeks ago
a caa' of- the kinti occurreti in Washington
C'ity lu whicli a -man wfts passiveiy allow-
cdl 1. due wlieu in ail probability hie
lufe coulti have bieen Saveti by an operation.
Andti î operation le a very Simple one.
We ascertaîn from an Inspection of the
seat or injury on wliat part of the skuli
tihe blow lias been receivet, anti we are
furtiter strengtlieneti ln unr searcli for evi-
tienc<: by the symptons exiiibiteti by the
patient. We trephine tlie ekuil at the
injureti point anti let ont tlie blooti that
huas been extravasateti. As soon as the

pressure le relieveti consclousuess le re-
gaineti anti the patient lîves. Qulte re-
cently uperations have been performed up-
on tie> skull in. cases of itilocy Innate or
ac(luiret with a vlew of removing a sup-
posei disproportion between the size of
the brain andtihle ekuil, andti lîs allowlng
the organ space ln w-hich 1. grow. A
Frenchi sUrgeon prof>oseti the removal of

e brin ging me te Thee. Lord, I aranontis0-
e licitoua of tte pageag's, 5 I May get to
t . Thee-.--Jereany Taylor.
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We mena, off course, religious help. t
Wleld ho, a wnste o! tinte anti paper to

proveB that this la neetiet. With f ew ex-
eptions those who are likely to consitier

the subjeet at ah willî admit thîs without
a niOMent's heitation. We ffear, however,
that amung inany off those to wliom we
Inay reasonably look for help Intilan mis-
sion1s are nuL popular. In' recent years In-
dîalmissonaries anti mission work have
been f rcely dibeusseti, anti their methotis
Subjectedti ta ngooti deal off superfîciai anti
OnJae-sitiet criticisin. Missionarles are the
last to di pi ecate ïsucli crltlcisrn. They know
tue valuable reaults o! criticlsm, but they
dlesire for the work's sake thiat the criti-
cflam anti suggestions shoulti ho lnteiliý
gent anti baseti on sounti knowledge of
the congitions anti needa of the varions
M18asion4ioitis. t la a matter o! regret
to many Inssionarlea la ndin that 80
nlnch of the-se criticisma refera to detalse
01f secondary iimportance, anti 80 ittie
to the essence o!f(the great problema vhlcb
eoaffront anti baffle them. The Intia
IiSSonary lias in many respects n unique

fielti, anti to attemipt to compare the
l0elnlts liere with otlier f ieldsia l very mis-
ieadln1g- The immense population, tlie
Voacerable age off Ilindiia, the f irn bolti
It lias on tho mintis off nul classes, the wny

inwbkli religion enters into anti pervaties
every state anti relation off life, the systeni
O! caste, anti that part off the national
("'Iaracter whielh pievcrats ail independence
Of thcuglit and action, are difficultles la

téway off rapiti progress whicli must
besecu anti encouatereti to ho appreciateti.

But notwitlistanding ail these di sati-
vanta gos, we titlnk thiat soinethiag cise
113 the gîcat secret off want off sueas. We
thuk thiat îew coyinplalnts shoniti be matie
rek-Pecting titis wlic-n it l8 the standing
Wlitu,ýs 8 igatinst thbuse who complain that
tli Y have lailet la îlieir tiuty. What lias
yer been doue in tlie way ut a serions ef-.
irt at al orthy off sucli a vast em.'
Pire antiatiequato. to its wants? The

- ilinesa anti meagreness off unr hnrveésts
tUI8tat lways bu detet-mulneti by the quan-
tity oi t(le seeti we sow, aiý vell as Ily
the quality off Our soul. "Whatsoever a

M'an sowetb, tîtat sIîall lie also reap."
lie wliitii sowetli îparingiy shial reap al-

F30 sparingly ; anti lie wlîich soweth boutan-
t1tull~y shall reap also bountifully.

Young lnandt a portion off oldor
111(ia, too, la on te aer; tue nmmd la
W'aking u> after tac sleep o! centuries.

Thiere le a great upheav-al off tlhe nation
witli its 284,(00,0Wltpeuple, anti lUi pres-
ra]t tonulit.oa ls pi o.ouatiiy iateresting anti
crlitieni site bas (o ho Christianor l.>-
co 0gelite prey off Agnostieism, anti evea
Illclltoi,y, andtiuhe answer tiependa al-
UlOaêt ontirely on tite Christian Churcli.

la the main tlie pion off the .Iew off
11011nt Eplîramn la being echoed . aow
cither in unexpresiseti feeling or la ont-
8POken ntterance by thousantis off reilg-
loliSmintied H-indu§b, "Ye have taken away
'Y gotis, anti what have 1 more?" ndin
'Il (bus enteriag on n new cra off miental

admoral awakening anti transformia-
S 11,anti there is no phtnomenon off our

ti1e more iasclnating than thîs trans-
formation o! the varions types off the Asi-
atîcic md anti unie'- (lie stimulus off .L lIv-
i11g Christinnlty. Hindluai i as stîl a
Powerlul liolti on millions off souls, but It
l1 *the reverse wltl na mali but growing
numnbor off enlighteneti men, who will soon
ber>ine tlie leaders off the peuple. Among
th1 5 caascnpîuaat eîlu

rlll< uon theîr ancleat lortreas, anti
tbOY ere dIscovering a crack heme'andi

a *inking thoere, and were for glving UP
W1Iat Was bnd andi Must b. condemned,

àhid for retaining only wliat was good and
true. F~or Christlanity to have brouglit
the Hiintlua thus to admit that their great
religion, lu whilch tliey hati trused ior
ages, is deiective anu radicaily unsounti
and needs 'eeonâlderation ».lor îr to have
given themn new andi higlier ideals, creat-
ing a sexise off shame as to its imp aire anti
degratiing worship, anti a ionging ior
sometliing higlier and better; andi, above
ail, that there lias penetrateti the idea
oi a hioly, personal God, the starting-
point orf ail religion-this sureiy 1à3La
distinct and glorions triumiph îior Chris-
tiaiity. It mnîglt flot be apparent, per-
hap8,. to those wlo look oniy for visible
crops, but there is a lairer and deeper
way off estimating resuits thian iner<ly
countlng lheads. lan a country like India
many most valuablo resuits are hidden un-
dier the surtace anti incapable off beihg
tabulateti anti forinulateti in missionary re-
turns. Surely the truest criterion or 8suc-
Cess 18 that 'whicil. appertains flot s50 mueli
to the sucefflof Missions au to tilesuC-
cess or chrstianity. ()ne question miglit
be, How -many couverts were issions3 mali-
ing'? But. another question was, How far
was Clristlanity setting an exatuple to
the systein off Iriiduisalm?

lot iIs calling on us ln those days3 to
enter on his work with the sanctiileti
spirit off Christian ,,uthiusiaism. But one
feels ashaaned when lie thlnks of the way
in whieh the Churcl Is1 prosecutlng lier
lorelga l sionary work. That men o! the
%vori slould rush around the eartli anti
into the heart oi unexploreti continents,
îuaking dîscoveries that had to do wit.h
secular matters, anti tliat the Chiurcli off
God .lioulti have been nineteen centuries,
anti less titan hait the population of the
globe taking to the mebsage off saiva-
tion,-Il was a painiul tlîoughit. The
power that 18 stored lor the evangeliza-
tion oith(le worlti lias hartily been elaim-
(xi. 4low paralyzeti lias been the Chiurcli
whicli nglit he clothed Nwith powver.- (liv-
en a ehurchi alert, I>elievi*ng, onl its knees,
baptizeî! with spiritual power,-that la
the agency that UGxl ivili use. A church
that 18 settled on Its lees cannot evangel-
ize the world. But whlen the Chuirlit la
clothed i wth power fromn on higli, the
Young 'nien broughtt np withln lier bor-
dors %%- l be ready to olfer tliemsclveF3. Ne
want nien of talen,,t, men off education,
nieD of natural gifts. But these thingsi
areflot Indispensable. The one indispen-
sable tlÊ«ng 18s in aof faiffli, men who
ab>,olut4ly bejlleeliait (i ist diLti lor
ail nien, that the Goýspe1I s the power
oL loti unto salvation to every one that
blieveth. OIne sucliman tioes more to
kindie laith thian ail the logic of the
schools anti al Uithe loquec.c off the pul-
pit. Men of f alth-that 18 the tienanti off
Uod.

If ever the hanti off Goti couiti be
tracet Inlamay history It la not too mnucli
to say that it can Lie traceti, wlth quite
peu.iar clearness, lan(the steps by wvhîcli
a lit tie tradiing company, enterlng t1is
groat continent Nvîthout the thouglit or
wislî off anything beyond a petty trade,
gradually oxpanceti into one of the inost
î'wportant anti gloilcius emplies the woilti
lias ever seen. Ant i i it too 'mucli to say
that our greatest national glory, or our
deepcst national 8hame will, la the eye
off lstory, turn on the way lu whichi we
recognize our responsibilities anti dis-
charge our obligations to this landi? Tliat
our contact witli India must, whether we
wil t or not, be frauglit wltlî issues of
the most monientous Importance to thIs3
country must be patent to every one who
is the least acqualated i wtl the condi-
tions off lite here. Even puttlng ail dis-
tinctive mlisslonary eff ort out of the ques-
tion, the mere contact off western
thouglit, culture anti education Is la-
evltably breaklng up the oider fforms off
Hindu thonglit. But it les wlth us
whether that contact shalh be chargeti
wlth Infinite ble~slng, leatiing 'them on to
a higlier, deeper, truer faltlî, and a new
national life, or whether, cuttlng tliein
atirit trom their citi moorlngs, we leave

sons andi datiglters, your prayers; your
sympathy anti your aima. "Give, ant i t
shial be given unto you; gooti measure,
presseti down, anti shaken togethier, anti
runnlng over, shall nen give Into your
bosomy-«Rev. Henry Rice, Madras, in
The Church of Scotland Record.

3&r8-. Eurnîjhg then agave the tllowing
T 2.. liistory off lier rezarkable recover>:IrrlQ"aEloIl year ago î wa8 takea 1ii it

Z5ýWhitt the doctors calleti spinal alleetion,
is o im ens imortnceto w-hicli tinally resultedJ in partial paraly-is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ as Mfimneiprac lnY legs ?rorn the lineeâ down beingyou, whoever you are, wher- cr'npletely deati My tongue was alsio

ever you are, if you choose to parayzd.on the tfirist of J uly ast 1 took
profit by it. Ni 'ongue ca tllWUUT, i.sutev.1'a 1Betterthan am; te Sun senibilu a1l the tiiiit' anti knew everyacnlndBeter hanrai; te 'un that wvas going un, but j couli noG sietupand air and soil combine to i-th jit%-£cp~ aiuinmy eati.Ounr taut-
make it better than rain; the ily doctor saiti î.could nfot live, andti treeotier duetors calied la conultation agreetifarmer gets it when and where with hlmi. 1ilt niyset that. It woui be
he wants it-thîs part dry and oDily a short tinteuntIl deatil woulre-
that part wet. in, 2ý-borî 0 eve5ry day, and every tînie

Irrigation costs as much for tlieày went away expecting that i aft
grain as for fruit; but the t1iquit tk ge tc or Medcee d aNe
southern fruits pay best., Skip up al hoe About four mrouths ago agrainand row ruit;or ivest rienti cama la anti reati an account ia thegrai andgro frut; r inest Toronto WVeekly News off the miraculoumin irrigation for oranges lem- cure off an oldti oldier naniet E. P. Uawîey,
ons prunes figs grapes ai- a and nate dthe TheIiIgaaolile t'o ex
nionds etc in Southern Cali- actiy talieti withi my condition, andtifornia. as on thiat account that I decIeldtutfornia.give Dr. Willlaias' Pink Pilla a trial. WhegiA O$50 share of our stock 1. began taking Pink PilaI was so, liicosts $>5o novcr; it wili be that I coulai only take hail a pilî at aç tinte for the tlrst tew dayu. Vien I wasworth $5wo, if ail goes weii, in able to take a whole une alter eachin ueai,three years -perhaps before ant iuhve centinued taklng theni. Alter I.hid takeu over a box I began to exper-the first dividend. lence a strange tingîing sensation alLover

Pamphlet free; a4id map my body, andi froin that out I bezan tô
limprove. In a moatdi I coulti walk wlthgoes with it. --- a cane or by using a chair, fromo ne room

THE COLORADO RIVER IRRIGATION CO-@ to atiotiier. My general health also li-66 Broad Street, New York, and proveti. In fact my experience was Ilketlîat of the oit] soltiier, whoee case hadCANADA LIFE BUILDING, induceti me to give the pis a trial.' WhlleToronto. taking the puis at the outoet I hati my
legs batîtet witb vinegar anti sait and
rubbed bris3kly. lt is now tour monùbA N ANCASTER MIRACLE. since I bcgan taklug the Pink Pills, anti

fron a lvin skeeto raeedlncessantly
withi pain, I have as you see been trans-

RESTORED TO HEALTH APTER BE- formed'into a comparatIveJy welî woman.
ING GIVEN UP BY FOUR DOCTORS. I an,~ doing niy own liouse-work tMis week

antiani !ree front ail pain anti leep weii.
Whin my neiglibors corne to see ~e they

The ieniarleable Case of a CP.dtOwn Lady- are amazeti, anti I eau tell yo. t~re In
AUIeeaWfl Paralysis, sufferlag Intense great faith in Dr. Williams' Prink 1>llIs lu
Agony and Prolkoneed l b,'urabie-Ske s titis section, anti n, y ar g6 theui.
Agaliî Itestored Lu Ileaitlia aad Iigor ulie we n an takin Pin Is I matiTells lMer story for the C... -01,r 1Pm nit ta f te wilfe-es.have the' case publ 1 the benetit offérrs.others, a4ti 1 na glati ou eleti asI arnDundas Star, sure 1 WOulai no: "0 d4oat il It hatinot

During the pat two yearis inany o! beenl for Pînk Pi7
our nostreptabl excangs hae gIra rs. Horning affe that she puirchasetiour o8treptabe eclinge hae gvun the I>nk 11111q / at Mr. Coniport's tirugaccounts of wonderful curem occurring in store lut DuntMis, anti Mr. Compurt la-the locailtiea la whilh they wcre puld-shed. formed Us8 J>.àt his salésoi! Pink Pillé areThite ecures wcre ail efffectet i y a reînedy large anti constaaitlucreaslag.

thuat lias madie for itseff tile mt)st reinark- Dr. 4 iIîams Pink I'lllsi are a perteet
able reputation off any utedicîne e ver 1cJirat erersoecrnbrouht efo ile ntic oftli pulie such dîsieasca as rhiuemntisrin, neuralgia,brouht efor th' nticeofftue uble: artial i aralysis, locomotor ataxia, st.s0 remarkable indeedti tat it is a cOnstan - usl Dance, nervous prostration antitheme off conversa;tion, andti ,naime the' tiret] feeling theretrant, the atter et-

amon thernot faulir liusco~~)tisfect.~off la grippe, diseaedpein iWen re osDr. Wiliaaîhos' 1>iak uumer s lathe blooti, sncb as scrolula,We rfer o Dr Wiliau'' Pik .chronie erysipelas, etc. Pink Pilla give aPale -People. Many off the cases pulî-sit ý, falthy glow te pale sallow complez-'"
oti tolti theo story off Peuple given u1P 4Y ions anti are a speciflc tor the "ttoublesi
the doctors, anti wlio ware on the very peculiar to the feteeystem, ant inl the
(lire-hoiti o! the othier world wlien Dr. case etmen tliey eftttct a radical cure luail cases arislng !rorn mental w(rry, over-Williamîs' Pink Pills were brought to -%ork, or exce«ses off imy nature.
their notice. The cases reporteti were lat Tiese pilla are manafactureti by the
most Instances distant front Dundas anti Dr. Williamns' Medfcine Comnpany, Of
for this reason miglit not î>e cunsiereti Brockille, Ont. anti Schenectady, N. Y.,of mre ita passig inel-st.Forthe ani are solti only !n boxes bearlng theo! mre (an paain intrest Fortue firm's trade mark <prlnted la red ink) andipast znonth, however, the report wvaà wrapper, at 50 cents a box, or six bo"es
current la town o! a wontierful cure ac- for $2.50 Bear in mindtliat Dr. Williams'.
complishiet by these sanie pilla la the Pinik Pilla are neyer soîti la bulk, or by the
township off Ancanter. It was stateti tiozen or huntireti, anti any denier whooffers substîtuteos la tit orrn le trylnig tothat Mrs. D. S. Horning, wife off a pro- tîefraud you anti shoulti ho avolded.' The
minent tarnier, resltiing -about a ail 'le west public are aiso cautioneti againet ail other
off the village o! Copetown anti sevea mniles so-caileti bloti buliders andi nerve tonice,
fromn Duntias, liati been given upiny titelo0nomatter what naine rnay ho gl'ven them.

tu everyhody -la the country arouni,' in-
creases the intereat la tbe case. The Star
man on arriving at the HornIng residence
was atimitteti by Mrs. Horning hersel!.
She lookedtihte pieture o! henlth, anti it
was bard (o helleve that she was tlie sarne
woman who wns at tieatli's door tour
monthe ago. An ariswer to tlie question,
as (o whether sIte lad any objection to
giving a hlstory o! her case for publica-
tion, Mre. Hornlng repliedti (at she hati
not. 'II couslder that mny recovery was
sLmpiy mlraculoug; A give Dr. Wiliiamal
Pink Plle ah the credit, anti A ami wlllag
tbat éveryhotiy ehonîti know about It,"t

C. C. Richards & o.
Gents,-My daugbiter wa« pareu4y

at the point o! deatil wlth tha terujyele
dksease diphitheria. Ail reqedies Iad ll-ý

-eti, but Mimard's Llialmet cured ir* and
Iwould earnestly' reccmnened It al

who ýn«y be la need of, a g»oti mlly med-
bicne.wi

Frýeneh Village.,
Jolhn D. Bctatlthie.
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th-Li m LMAV q '7' Ki91-
SIX 0 many

out of mnl'4
where Doctor

~ Pierce's Pellets
are better than
other pills:

1. They're the
smallest, and
easiest to take-
littie, sugar-
coated granules

that every child takes readily.
2. They're perfectly easy ln their

action -no griping, no disturbance.
3. Their eflects ast. There's no

reaction afterwards. They regulate or
cleanse the system, according to size
of dose.

4. They're the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
m'oney "' returned. You pay only for
the good you get.

5. Put up ln glass-are always fresh.,
6. They cure Constipation, Indiges..ý

tion, Bilious Attacks, Sick or Billous,
Headaches, and all erangements of the
liver. stoinacli and bowels.

YOU ARE SHOCKEE
when you unexpectedly corne in
contact wi th a solid body. Multi-
ply the shock by weight and.speed
an d you know how a running horse
feels when he strikes a rigid wire
fence. Barbs would have killed
him, but coiled Springs catch him
like a bird alighting on a limber
twig.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO.,, 0F ONTARIO, L'TD
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

LAINS

H CHES1
OnA 1 m . 1;DqIv Q»à a

qn-ct4YPer )ats

I UI~~~UO1ILL
'PWB Reinedy for Catarrh la theýt

Be84 Bu> test to Une, aFnd<C,%henaveuL

MUR-qW,.iL% gixr- lm

6old by druggb" or mot by m2WI
X. T. Ra-eltinfà, Warrm, pu.

)

.11

M"rdiai id ment reiileves Neuralila.

Bey. Dr. Ure, of Goderîeh, accompanied
by Mrs. Ure, lias been the guest of Mr.
John Watson, Ayr.

R4ey. M. H. Scott, B. A., of Winch"eter
has received acafl to Zion Clîuircli, Hul
ai, a Salary ut $1,000.

The Rev. J. Hardie, of Ayr, lias been
Iet uring on tetuperance ilaitle Presby ter-
ian churcli, New Lhndee.

Uey. D. J. Xlacdonnell, o' Toronto, lias
been elected Presklent. ot the Thlelogical AI-
unj Association oi Queon's University,

KingEuon, ont.

Theic ee. Anderson Rogers, oi Windsor,
iags been. called tu the pastorale uo the

1tnite.i churcli oi Nc-% laisgow. '[le eal
is prattically uinaniaous.

Thl ey.1 e. MeLeud, oi Victoria,
B. C.. lias been occupiying the pulpit of
Kmox clturch, OttaNva, vacant titrougli
the reýcent resignation of Bey. F. W. Far-
riets.

Rev. Dr. Middlexniss pasoed thi-ougît
Ouelpi a !ew days ago on hie way to
visit 8cotland. Amnong those at the sta-
tion to see lm ioff, were Revs. Dr. Tor-
rance, J. C. Sniîth and others.

The friendàs in Carleton Place of! Bev.
Dr. Mcbeloaaldl, says the Herald, %vill be
pleased to leura that hee Jias entirely re-
coveredi rom luhs recent iliness, and is
aboutlu duties again as o. yore.

1ev. W. U. Milis, o!f
byterian Clurdli, New
tendered his resignation
owing to Ils li-leaith,
tr!p Vo Australia ila a

thIe Westside Prei
Westminster, lia
lu tlie Presbyterý
a.nd wiii Vake,

saiiing slip.

ss

A curions mlislap befel tle Bey. R. Mur
ton of!1Ha.miiltuu, wlio, la coming frow
there Vo Brantford to preadli last Sunday
for R-ev. Dr. Cochrane, mnade an exchaage
o! valises, iusing lis gown and tle notes
o! lics sermons.

'Flue 1ev. Dr. ýSextoît is ai present ln
,hicagoj, suppiyiag lte pulilu.o! Eýngle-
vN ood Pregbyterian Cliurcb.ILie îviii be la
Canada agaîn ia J aae. Mteaut1nie3 letters
îtuay be addýessed Vto hlmi, 529 i-'uglewvood
Aveue, Chicago.

Bey. Dr. L-aidiawv pastor of St. 'aul's
P1resby terian cliuruxcl, Hla milton, lias been
lu-esenîced with a lite size painting o! hlmi-
,self by the clturcît liembers. Miss L!usk
îvas lte artist. Dr. Laidlaw lias been tif-
teen ycars li titis pastorate.

Thte PicVon Standard speaks lnthue lîlgh-
est beinus o! the 1ev. Robert Atkinsoa',s
farewehi sermon preaclîed twu weeks ago
to Ils former charge l intai town. Il is
settleinent as pastor o! tle Cliurcli la Ber-
lin takeis piace on te 51.1 inst.

A fter a-very liarnonlous discussion oa
thle sub)jeet, lte clunguegation o! Gladstone,
Man., lis tunaniniotimsly decidedl to proceed
.u i one-e w ifh thle erectio o! a brick cîturcht.1au acosI of $3, -.Su rptosto over
$4,000 have been pronised. 'flue work will
go on .1t once.

'fle1ev. D. Coussirat, B. D., B. A.,
French professor of Tiîeoiogy, vhuo, lias
jîust. beemi created D. L). by Queen's; Uni-
versity, ls a graduale o! tue University o!
Paris, France, and lias been In Montreai
liresbytenrian College for a auvnîiber of
ye-iars.

M rs. Bethune, uf Gravenliîurst, President
o! Vio' W. F. M. S. o! lIai îplace, was re-
celiy 1puesentied witlu a certificate o! 11fr
iiieiùlbership lui recognition o!f 'aiuable ser-
viese. Mrs. R. N. Grant, o! Orllia, on
)eiualf o! the ioeai auxiliîry, mnade lthe
i)N'entatl ion.

Mr. .1. McL S)v. of o Barrie, wviîo
wvms ln Braduford over -8iutaaY, visiled the
l'î-ettiyti'ria.ît Sabbath Scitool, and ied a
pleasouit tîulk witl te pupils. Mir. Stev-
enson le an earnest Sabbmth Srehool vork-
er, aînd imiiay years ago wvas suiperinten-
(lent O! the above secholi. 1-lievisil va
inuceli appreciated.

() htiieý ve o! luls departure on hls visit
to1<> cotland, the Rev. '1ir. Crombie. O!
Siitit li«s Falls, %vais )ret4ented itli te cuir
to! $122 in casht, coatrîbticd b1.y lte iiera-
bers oi thp' Laark andi R"efrexv Presbyter-
la11 la>tly latnthéw-o cotint les. Titis î-ery
expresslive. ack4owlidgment o! lis fuith-
fui servit-eu îvas lîmînded ln by Rei-. A. A.
,Sùott, oi(Carleton Place.

A w-tek pasl laqt Sabbat-it even:n.g,
Dr. Dieksita, and the laterliin Session, coi-
poseil o!f e's.Aunos, SIater and Gibson
ordained ltte eldersliîp o! the Preston

ouregatlon, Mesor. W. D. He-pburn,
4 'l'houlas Hepbuirn, art] Mr. Wood. The
Preston people Intend building a aUd-
moine dhurci, and have over $1,300 suh-
sierlled for that purpose already.

An exeitange remarks : Bey. H. Rocs,
or Bîtrnasde, Mat., ha@ been la thig country
only mince OhirLsFmaa tinte, and lias led

--%t, u.. .give..y àmssrs aeitu,<-,iuorric,a~
Constable, Stvasn fyers. McFariand,
anti Green. Ail (! iftese gcuutleîuuen spoke
lit Itigl terns of pjbise Co!fXNlr. folie aud
ofth lesplendid progress viicli lhoU aken
plaîce uînder lui iRlpstrv.

Thee !ollowing letter was received by
Dr. Roberthon froiu Mrs. Kane, the 5<-ere-
Vary o! the Ladties4 Missionary Society, of
Nelson, B. C. -We-the Missionary So-~
ciety, thlnk tutere lm gm-dit need o!fîiioî-e

"îanistdonaarles ln tItis district- 1T108i4 ji~-
pecituiiy the case iii lte iocan ilistriet.
If one 1i4 sent tlere we ivilil e resîîouisiilî-
for $S100 of lis salary. We nuay do isitter,
but this le all we are sure of now. H-opinug
you can make it possible lu suppiy titis
field and 'etc." 'fIs Society 1$ oniy i
few biunabis oii, lias oaly eighl orî- lin
members; and the mlIssion o! Neison lme nol
yet two yeane olU. 'fli action o! titis
eocety shows tle need o! 111e loe.illty,
ant] the generous spirit. of Viiese Imiis.
Efforts we understand, were inade to gel
a iman for thls district last year, luit la
vain. And efforts have been equaliy fît-
tule t11e spring. Wheî-e ile l issionary
spirit amoag oui- youag aiea of wich wve
lear and] read go mîttîci? Slocan isliotîld
le sîupplied at onice. Wiîo0 wiui Vohuin-
teer?

On the l8th ait., ai farewell social was
leil] ln the Prembylterian Churdli, (renfeil,
on the eve o! Mn. Mcleod's; departure for
ilsaew fileld of labour ai Sintainta, wliîn
lie wais, mande tle reedipieuut o! a iengthy
aind weli-wordeul atidrees. îand a puirae o!
$42. Mr. Polloelk of Manitohe. Coliege,
takes charge o! the field.

1. ThlPrsident.
'fle Presidenet on taking office wiii na-

f irahily (to use a lausineçs tern> tîuke stock
*Read ai the Annuual MeEflîg o! the W. F. M.S. in Lon-

don, on Thîrsday, April ig, 1893.

A04 Ton le
For Braln-Workers, the weak and

Debllitated.

HORSFORD'S AGIO PHOSPHATE
is' without exception the Best Remedy for re-
lieving Mental and Nervous Exhaustion ; andi
wbere île Jystem las become deliitaîed by
uisease, if acts as a generai tonic and vitalizer,
affording sustenance to bofli brain and body.

Dr. J. C. Wilson, Philadelphia, Pa.,
says : "I1 have used it as a general tonic,
and in particular in tle debility and dyspepsia
ut overworked mea, with satisfactory resuits .

Descriptilve Pamphlet fre.
Rumforud Chemical Woî-Iu, Provldcuuce, R-.

Bewawe of Subati tesanad Imitations.

M-)2 3miniottro and obutekto, 1111c tairm &UUi xot or uîve lhappy iTUEL UlIES 0F OFFICERS 0Fcouples mn tJat tinie, an average of une A UXILL4 RIES AND MISSIONevery month. lie 1-s gettlug to be suchi BA iVD.S.*an adept at theB business that lie wiv isoon
be capable of playing the even more im-
portant part of gettiing the, kîot tieti 5V MISS AGNES DRUMMOND, NEWCASTLE.
ior Ilihinseif. Iconsidening this subjeet it lias been

Among thc e i-eeu B. A. graluates of assýuaued that ali oficers have consecratedMcUhii we notice the naine uof Miss Mair- thiteuselveis and al liat they have and are
gai-et M1acadam, daugliter ut Bey. pro- tou od, and etliat tttcy are desirous tuiesor Macadam, oit Morrin Coiiege, Que- trade wvith i teir talents and to niake thebec, whc, liae gained thie higli dlisîjaction uîîost ot their powers for tlie glory of the
of a speciiii certificat-e for Iir8t îIanuc Gen- Nlaster wliw they serve. Froin thls stan 'd-eral btandiing. Miss Macadam »ursue-d ties-; tien at the special duties of each :lier stuùoles la Arts at Morn Coilege, and r-nmeigta ntesrieo ulobtaine* tIe Sclîoiarsluîp of $50, îor tl'e àMaster, duty i8 a privilege, sacrice a gain,best student in the graduating ciass at and labour a defilît.titis exaimination. 1. The f irst duty of an officer is to ac-

quaint Iterseif witli ail the duties o! lierNo llîuîclîi lu ilaiton is niaking mîore ofÈe consclentlously resolviag to pentorniina terial progres-, or is a greatel.pu W thent ail, su far as lies in lier power.er or* gooLtti îii ist. Jolin's Presbyteriani No niatter how wisely a constitutionChurel. It lis a working chuI-clî la every înay be lnetesceso h oitstntý . t., eî-ii.ili iiiierettiiannal iepends largely on the efficiency of the of-frport gîves, a %tvy suisiactoiy shoîvîng. die r.. The off icers cannaot do everything,L adler tue lion, andi1C .IL l. t-cies de- but let thent not i-st ,atisfied tili they%'oceti pa>tIOraae the. iii îîbrslop lias been have done ail they eau. No offleergî-eatly streýngteileoi aliC iîi(i oit illuiberi, lias a riglit to be satisfled with theULree iîîîn1dî-eiianid ghî-s neîiîcbers. performance o! only the simple obliqatioas,icvterla'y ai. ii.' anu'ýeu.saîy serviCes ap- witîli te least pos.sible labour; it Is lierpropî-iawt serituons verwe preaciîcdi uirniug (if duty. ThereN aro tbiirty, sixty, and one
Brntfrd Tecovening b Rt. D. oulaînt-,tupartnient, less tian that is bu coule shortBranfor. ''lî colecionaîîouned oio duty, There are thirty, sixty, and one$i,0S4.itundred-fold <egrees of attalameat.. We

A reentisse ( th Motrei Wtues have no idea of the waste of power thereA eteanstefiseof île Mnountreaitt eMr.is ini out-lives, but the fact that the Mas-
coaain th !olown~ naonceuen: M-.ter is ever unfolding more and more for us'W. I)rysdale, thîe lvt-l-known boolseller, t0 do, proves that le is ivorking la andwas married yesterday ai ternioon to _%L88s by us.Mary Mclntoesh, dauglitex- of Mir. Johna Each officer sliould feel1 and work as ifMclntosh, o! Sherbrooke, and sitster of the thue >ueecsis o! the Auxiliary or Mission1-on. Johin Mlaiteslî, ou tuet Quel>ec Go-' Baud (iepended on her alone, and work uneramuent. The weddiag, wiiudli as a eheer.uliy, n2eding no other encouragementquiet one, took plaoe ut the residence Of titan the approval of lier Master.Mr. Robert Allna, brother-iin-law o! the ~ t is the Cduty of each off icer 10 de-bride, and te Rev. D. Wr. Morrison, B. A., rive spiritual beneit for lierseif and others,officiated." Our old time friead, Mr. as well as stimulate a missionary spirit.Dry8dale, ani lis bride, hiave our lieartiest Thli secret of success ig to abide In .Jeascongratulations antd good wishes on Ibis Christ, and draw ail gracle, and streagîli,htappy event. and power, f!rom [liai. It Is well to "tar-

ry a.t Jerusalein," tili endued witl powerSabbatli, lte l6îL iit., wvas ait auspîc- for the work, by being fIiled witl btebous day îvitii te younig cebtii ut Mita- Spirit.1-0. 1r- happy eations- exisLing b-ýtween 111. Another duty of the off Icers is tothe liei. A. Atc lalte lately or- dî-aNvont the resources o! the members O!(lained pastor and the congregation, %vere Auxiliary and Mission-Bands, wlth a viewstili uurthei strengthned by the orotination to trai thein to f111 their places. The un-oit that day ou f ive genîbien to the eider- deveio)ped resources to be fouad in our so-siîip. Titose cliosetn were %essrs. l'orbes, cietý l if calied mb oreolulsition, wonidGJauld, lHendry, HBazzard and Slater- Mr- cause a migiuty revival lan missionary en-MacMillan pr.aelied an dloqu-nc and ap- terprise. Mr. Moody litas said, "It 1#3 bel-propriate sermîion, and aut the dose refer- ter- to set ten mten to %work, than to i]o îenretl lu ternis ou gratitude tu the bervices inen's wvork."renldered by thie Interitît Session. Nov Itît Mrs. Hind. a noted mtissionary worker,the Cîturcit is iii good wvorking orde5r %we ai; soruetimies cailed a "Missionary cy-tr-ust. it may continue tu grov lu numbers cjlne.', If mtore o! the officers of Auxillar-ud in spiritual usefulness under the m-inisi- les .and NMissionOFB«iiids acted la this capa-tuy o! lis earnest aud nergetic pastoî-. city-either intilvduaiîy or ia com-bination

- -titere wouid be few-er sitting at eaise InThle annuai social lu coîuuîeîîîoraîion of Zion, wviile the cali for help IF; resonndingthe ioîurthî year*s pastorale of lthe 1ev. J. titrouglu tue land.C..Toi0lj, at the Firnit Iresbyterian church, LIV. Be! ore passîng on to consider thetook place <un île evening of the 25t1î uilt. specimil duties o! eacli office, we would em-Mr. folitue w-as inducted! on April 23rd, juhasize the necessity o! ail off icers speak-1589, and since that Uite the nuembersii ing cieaî-ly and distiuictiy, tiunt there belias lucireased froin 228 to 408, or a net no sîrain on tiiose listen-ing. It le bettergain ou 180. ''lie total nuaiber 101iuing9 t speak five -wvords. Nvhich cau le Ileardrinûe Iîthltune lias btemu 265, buit 1-n nmd tunderstood, than temi thuousanîd wordshave let tue city. Thli receipts la the in an unknown tongue-or une wîich can-saite periodl ha-e risen fi-oi about $2,300 not be iueard witltout difficnity moretu ovet- $4,100, or noarly double. Thle tiban a few feet away. le nol the volce acelebratiou look place lu lthe elhtirclu and talent to b-, traded wvith for lte Master?thîcre %vas a large al tendance, the pmstor Tiien wlty le it so o! len w-rmpped up la thepriesidinig A short prmgraîtntc vas first napkin o! dl!! idence, or indlifference, whenin order consisting oi songs by Misses Car- a proper use o! il w-ouiul bring pleasturesoa, -SaîImond, Buck ainti])ewv. Addresses and profit to so înany others ?
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of the Àuxiiiary, or Mission Band, recount-
Iflg 'te pat attaininents, Its present conl-
(lltiOu anti future prospects, aIs(> the pres-
ent mnembee and prosp-)ective recruits. The.feld is the eongregat ion, the aim, to en-
Uist tbo suymPathy and sectir, the co-oper-
atiOn oï every Christian woman in the
Chlur'chIt lis lier duty t<) open and <lose
eaell meeting pronptly to the hour, antiai ways w'it h devoi ouai exercises, wh jeu
8bOUid ha brie*, earnest, and breathing of
the spirit o: Missions. The subjeet of pray-
er wli be announced, and1 speciai attention
given to the seecetion <>f the passage of
8eripture, (whlch wvil hear on the subject)
andi the hyinns varying the exercises fromn
tijije to time.

The President %vil! carefuily foiiov therules Gi business, and lisite-n attentiveIy to
he able to make a ciear statenient of any
'case pre.iented. She w iii keep lierseif ac-
qUtainpsi4 with the state o! finances, and
the general standing of the Auxiiiary or
Mission Band, and see that the other of-
fiers attend pronmptiy to their duties, and
give hints to those who ar'e not familiar
With business detuils. t is her duty to
take a note ,o: any item ot news w-hicliî îay
Ceorne tr) hep notice dîiring the mnonth and
brie!iy refer to them at the mieetiug, sucli
ai4'Fettlug al)art or sailing or new mission-
arlejs, news oi~ encouragement, or trial froin
thoffe on the field, or giussof their
lornelie: ail of vhich tend to deepen a
Personai interest liii tel. If 013any emnher
of the Auxiliary or Mission Baud is in trou-
4le or sorrow-, she %%,Iil fot be ïorgotteu
tilougli absent.

1 speciaiiy in -Mission Bands is if neces-
8ary that the President shouid see that the
fou-uidatons of mis8ionary intelligence lielaid broad ani deep, that the clilidren be
tralned to take à conîprehensive view of
the work, and a persoijal interest lu our
Own missionaries, thatt-w-heu lu f4uture
Years colis are made upon t hemn, tliey may

hvsoîii (principies 10 fa]] back (Yu andi
flot mere sentiment or impulse.

It ls a tluty to make the evenings attrac-
tive; and as muchi care shouid be exercised
11n Preparlng for a meeting, as is requireil
to maake a reception or afternoon tea a suc-
Cfl8. The social element wvill ot lie for-
gOtten lu Missionary work. Besides trans-
acting business it is the work of the.Aux-
Miary to exten<i information ani strive to
deepen the interest taken in the heathen
t4sters and those labouring anîong themn.
,&Il these tbings t4e President îvill kcep
before ber.

This 18 not merely an honorary position.It IR the duty of the Vic-e-President to feel
b ler re@ponslblllty for the prosperlty of the

'F3OPlety, ttQ stand wlth armor Puckled on
rleady to filii the President's place at any
tirne she may be called upon to (10 so, that
there 1 be no hait ln the work. She mnust
be lntereste<, weii-infornied, and lu toucli
Wth the work.

It lR the duty of the Secretary "to re-
cord the proceedlngs of the Soe»iety." She

. 9l elect interestlng uetails, and record
theru lu a brlght îuanner fltted to recal
Pleasant memorles oh the meeting to those
»refflnt, and f iii tho'-e îvho were absent
Wth a sense of what they had 104t. As
the -rluute3 are a journal of the Auxllary
O)r Misçion Band, great cure sîtoul e tak-

el' to have them correct, and have the
* L"bOlutloni4 and motions recorded accurate-
'y- It 18 the S,ýeretary'si duty to give no-
tlc<e 0f meetings, furnish informiat ion of ln-
terest to members, colleet Itemts from the
MissiOn field, give Intelligence on ail busi-

11eRS of the Auxillary, ani help to mature
Pla"s for the wel-beîng of thle Society. She
nIU30 Couducts necessary correspondence ln
-onecfttion îith the literature. North-
West supplies, appoînt.ment of delega tes to

Anuior Preshyterlal meetings, and mat-
terk; o! local business. She prepares the An-

fiilreport and forwards It to the Presby-
tepial Seretary and that o! the Mission
Bndf, If Auxiliary to it.

At the close o! each meeting the record
S'iiillii' accurately f illed out. Directions

sen1t. to the Seretary slîould l)e carrie<l

lJomî>nes,(unless w'hen hindered by in-
13urnJoînt!ble >ltcls,4-enthn iirei

~la15 esirabÎie tatthe Treamurer ie 'ai8>calu n ler own dellartmeht; that shejf Illiy uNdéelitnd buinuess detalse; keép thel
,Ook 8 l«n Order, on businemss principlee, and

au( WIl I nfornied ot the needg of the .workjf"lo what lias beeu doue. It i hep duty

B1RTHS, MARRIA GES AND DEA TUS.
NOT EXCERDING POUR LINES 2.5 CENTS.

flIRTHq.
At 62-j Euciid avenue, Toronto, onu

MNonda.y, April 24th. a dttuglhter to e.
M'. A. J. and Mrs. Martin.

MARRI G(Es.
On the 29th Mareh, 1893, hy the Rev.

Y. A. Nelso(n, o! Bistol, Albert WCKilloip,
o! Brandon, Manitoba, to Lillie M. Dods,
of Bristol.

At the re.sidence of the bride's father
on the 2th inst., hY the Rev. A. J1. Mo--
at, T. L. Paton, to L-illy 8., eldest daugli-
ter of George Bowie.

At ,Lake View-," oakî-ille, Ont., on
April, 12, 1893, by the R1ev.,S. S. Craig,
T. P. ('olenan, Seaforth, to Carnie Belle,
eldest daugliter of Williain Robertson, Esq.,
GOakvilue.

At the remidt>uee -oh the hride's brother,
McI. Arehibald MVL"a1n, Mýariposa-, on the
12th inst., by the 1ev. P. A. MeLeod, B.
1D.. Edward Broadt(, ohfIlyde, to Isabella
MeLeon, Mariposo4.

A t therdue of the iride's father
enWeusdy the 1 2th lust., hy tue 11ev.
Robent Johnston, B. A., JIoseph Liommes,
of 0)ps township ani A lice, doughuter o!
llenry Parker, oh Lindsay.-

At Calvinu Pr(shyterian ('huncli, on ihle
151h lust. lîy the 1e-v. D)r. Smyth, Miss
Flore-nce (Flossi) 'ooll'y, third d-ughter
oh t he la te Jalies Woolîey, to T. Alex.
Crawford, both ohftlîls cil y.

At 1133 l)oreiestem- stre-et, on tlhe 21st
AI)ril, by tlhe 11-v. A. B. Mackajy, D. 1).,Gý'eorg(e McGregor. oh Wottervil]le, Que., to
laàriett Shaw-, dau«hter o! the late James

ýShaw-, Esq., Liverpool, England.
At the nesidence of the bride, ne-arOrono, by the 11ev. J. A. MeKeen, B. A.,

assiste<i by the 1ev. A. R. Linton, B. 1).,of CooksN-ille, lrothlier of the bride, on
Wednesday, April 2Cth, lennu Davis to
Frances Chairlotte, youxîpest daughter o!
the loto Jomes E. Linton, ail o! Clarke.

Ou the 26th Apnil, 1893, at the resi-de-ncecof tue- ,bride',;a oncle, Samnuel Bell,
No. 273 Bisbop streer, Montre-aI, hy the
Rcev. A. J. Mowat, Alfred H-., son of thelate Alexander ThomipFou, mendiant o!~Hamilton, Ont., to Elvira, daugliter o!
Edwa.rd Hilton, o! Oak Park, Illinois, U. S..

PF~ATHS.
iJied at 15 Isabella street, Toronto, onthe 2Orlî April, Maria Smyth, beloved wife

o! G. Ferrier Burns.
At Paisley, Seotlaud, ou the 2>2nd uit.,Alexander Walker, formrneny mendiant o!

this clty, aged 67 years.t
At Listoweli, <Ont., on Saturday, theSth of April, 1893, .Joanna Kay, ivife of

Williami Dewar, lu the 59th year of her
age, much negretted. A native of Creif!
par<zh, 1erthsh!re. Scotland, and a rosi.
dent of Listowell for 205 ye-ars.

to feel respousible for the coultivation o!
the spirit of llberality in the Auxiliary.
Sh,, w~iul also make a study o! tho pninciples
ami In(-thods Of sYsteuma'te giî-lng, strlvlng
to pe-rsuade as mauy as po.ssible to adopt
this mode o! giving.

After h1aviug (donc ;ainluour power, wemust loy oun services uipon the altar and
pray God to pardon ail errons w'lch He

canuot but se-o lu our mietbods, and teach

"German
Syrup 9

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sela ail
medicines, cornes in direct contact
with the patients and th'eir famiies,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies seil, and what true
mnent they have. He hears of ail
the failu res and successes, ' à Ccmitherefore judge: I kq on
medicine for Couge4 oé hot
or Hoarseness that 1Baddneuce1

fgectryre j*rork in myCoughs, fai1lr'as Bos«hee's
Sore Th roat, GermanSyrup. LMst

1 Wtl-ter a lady called
Hoarsénesa, at my store, Who Wau

suffering from a very
Severe cold. She could hardly tajk,
and I told ber about German Syruip
and that a few doses would give ne-
lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottie, and if the resuits were not
Satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. -& frw days. aften she called
and paid for it, saying that she r
would never be without it in future as
a fewdobmshad tiven her relief -

(

The ImPOrtance Of Purlfylng the blood cm
not be overestmnate<u, for wlthont pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health. -

At tilas season mearl 7 every one needsaa
gond medicine to Purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hlood's Sarsaparilua la wortby
your conlidence. It la pecullar lu that Itatrengtuiens and bullds np the system, mrates
an appetite, aud toues thie digestion, wbule
t eradîcates disease. Give It a trial.

Hood'a Sarsapailîla la soid by aX druggistt.
Prepared by C. L Bond & Co., Lowell, Mass,

100 Dose» Ocie Dollar

GOL» WATCHE[ES]PRIME?
Agents. you can make $75-00 per month selling our populn,publications, and receive a Gold Watch free. Write at or cefor special offer. C. R. PARISH & CO.,

28 & 3o Toronto St , Toronto, O~f- -

us 110%v' to rOiue(IY thein, tiiot î-e îîîay flot
hinder the progrei3s of the w-ork.
"The w'ork oW our hands establish Thîou it,

Often wlth thouglitless lips %ve say;
But tlhe Lord wlîo sits fl thelie-avens

shah say,
Is the w'ork o! your handj4suN fit and fair

That ye dare s0 pray ?
Softly we answer, JLord, inake it fit-

This work ol our hands-tî,at s0 we mlav
Lift up our eyes and tiare to pray,

The work o! our bauds establisi, Thou it,
Forever and aye."

WHAT PASSES FOR BEAUTY.
The ladies o! Arabia stain their f ingers

and toecs red and their lips blue, Iu Pensa
they paint a black streak around their
eyes, and ornament their faces with repre-
senta tions oh varions figures. The .fapan-
ee woinen adopt the singular metlîod of

gilding their teeth, and those o! the lu-
dions have tbem ned. In some parts oi
India tie peuni o! the tooth rnust lie dyed
blackz be-fore a 'voînan can lie beautiful.
The Hottentot womeu pàilut the cutire
body iii coînpart-îîîents oh red and black.
[n Greeniand the ivomen colour the-ir faces
wltiî blue and yelloîv, an(I hrequently tatoo
theii' bodies by aaturutîng threads ln
soot, inserting them. beneath the skiu, and
tbeu dnawIng theni through. lun-Ne W
E-olland the wýomen cut themselves wlth
shelis, and, keeping tlîe wounds opcn a
long time, forum tleep scars in the hiesi,
miclî they deern hlgly ornarnental. Au-
't lien singular mutilation Io madie amoug
themn, for ivhen lu infancy they take off
tho uitile finger o! the ieht lhand ut the
second joint, lu ancient Persia an
aqitiline nose 'Was often thoughit
wortby of a crown, but the Suni-
atrain niother caref ully flattens the
nose, of lier daugliter. Tlie miodern
'ersians have a strong aversion to ned

hair. The Turks on the contnary, ane
varni admuirers of It lu China, sniail
round eyes are liked. But the great beau-
ty o! a Chinese wornan Is lu lier feet.
lu Afriêan beauty maust have smnail eyes,
Jlck llps, and a large flat nose, and a
;km perhectly black. In Ne-w Guinea the
loe is perhorated and a large puece of
vood or boue lnserted. On the north.
'est coast o! Afnica an Incision more than,
wo luches long Io made lu the lower lhp
Lnd thoen fllled lu wlth a wooden plug.
uropean women paint their faces white
aid plnk, blacken their eyelashes
aid eyebrows, and dye their - halr
Iter golden or auburn. They dom.
resé thieir figures into queer shapes!
-Weil, we ail know how It la done!-"Sift-

Sotnetinýei3 oun mind Io a bard lianecek, and the world around us Io sand.
'heu meditatton nmay lie a rod o! won,-
or ; wlth ut we inake the rock yield
ýaters, and the deaert bloauom and rele.
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It Breaks of Course
But so doos any otiier China,' but it

does not break nearly s0 soon as ordi-
nary Earthenware and your

Good Dinner Set
is not spoiled so easily. We are talk-
ing 110w of

"Elite Limoges"

[lav yo hofia
your dealer to show it to you. If he
ba.s not got it do flot take a poorer
quality because he makes a littie more
profit out of it, but.write to us direct-
we'll tell you ail about it.

E LIT E.

TRADE MARK ON

eg» EVERY PIECE.
FRANCE-

GOWANSy KENT & CO.,
T ORONTO AND WINNIPEG.

Sole Agents for Canada.

BACK
AND

FRONT& W
Collar Buttons of newest and inoat approved de.
signs. Comfort and durabilîty asanred- at small

JOHN WANLESS & COU'
~r 172 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

NOW.
Now is just the tume to drink

St. Leon. This water la beue-
fciai at any time, but particular.
ly needftil now. As a medicinal
water it is thée îuost powerful ab-
5)rbent sud blood. cleanser
known aud as; a table beverage it
is ahead oh any water on tbis or
any other coninfent. Get a sup.
i)ly

*NOW.
et. Leon MineraI Water

Co , Ltd.
ài Office, King Street West,

TORoe~o.
Branch 449 Yonge

Ail Druggits, Grocers and Hotels,

KARN PIANOS.

___ ODS O-ý NT>

WARRANÎEO FOR 7 YEARS. SYRIOTLY FIRST-OLAS
UNEQUALLED I TOE TOCN,

W KMANSHIP ANODDRANITY.
USED IN TOR 14TO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

CANNOT BE CBD. - -

SUPERIOR T . ALL OTEBE CANADJÀN PIANOa.

Send for taloguesand Pricet.
1). W. ARN kQO&
MANVVACTURUI<S oi PIANos AND OUGA.u.

Lficrd'a Liuiment eijreéda.ru
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~OUTOF'THoE

SFRYING PAN
-w Has corenefot a littie
15 knowledge as to Cook-

Sery-what to do, as well
vuas what not to do. Thus c- .
Swe have learned to use

3the most pure and per- 3
0 feet and popular cook-
à C ing material for ail frying zz
ooand shortening purposes. D

00PROGRESSIVE 3
i: 0COOKUNO
0c the naturae outeome

ij-u o the age, and it teaches 3
,,-us not Io use lard, but rath-

er the new shortening, z z
00

Owhich is far cleaner, andR
zmore digestible than any 'z

.2 lard can be.
ee The success of Cotto- 0
Mlene lias calied out worth- ~0 0wless imitations un de r
Ssinîllar names. Look out z
Sfor these! Ask your0-

0ç Grocer for COTTOLFNErr
cl an4be sure that you get it.

x Made oniy by
.4. NK. FAURBANK &C00 -C

SWellngton and Ann Ste,
MONTREAL. ,-

OjTT&rE"N 0wT O)___

Mt. trliz' cerjhint cme 1 have been
entbeiy ouzed o estonb'uing

TUTTI FRUTTI
SoId by Druggiats and Confectioners.

Take ne worthl.ms imitation. Seo that
"Tutti:Prutti "ila on each 5c. package.

DALE'S BAKERY½
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND ýTS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUeL1TY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

~.iIXE T

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST

bacs. A cn eqüalb 0poundealioda-
1.14 br Alil GuJe &namd»iuggl*to.

3 ~ ILEY
REFLECTORJ7Y
Awoudoefult tumusfof

1!rtttb anb foret ont
The record of sunlight in London thig

March has heen double the average of the
last fewv years.

1e.Wllli.iin Young, of Bairrheadl, P.C.,
lins been presented on bis semil-Jubllee wlth
flOw pîlffit robes andt a gold chain, Mrs.
Young reelving two bracelets.

The Morriion Temple at Sai4xt Lake
City w-as opened last wee-k. It has taken
forty years to build and has cost frive
miillion dollars.

Ileference w-as mnade in Duindee pres-
hytory to a growing (lemand from super-
intendents of FSabbîith sch(>ols for a
rorm of prayer. 4

An organ chamiber lias heen huilt in
Airlt, ehurch by ',NMrs. Nicollu meinory of
lier father, MIr. Reid, a formier mnister
of thc- parimh.

GermanF is statedl to have the most
hreweries, the' number heiug 26,210. Next
rness Titrlund wlth 12,S74, andi thIrd

the IUnited Staite6 swith 2,300.
Pro'. FStory, speaking at a chîîirch de-

fence meeting at [7ddi*ngston, urged or-
ganization, as uniess the supporters of
thçt' ehîrch were united its days were nuin-
hered.

The death of Mr. Jameifs Laing, of Edl-
inhurgh, long an oflinil of the Royal

Bnre-o oes one of the oldest eiders
In St. CGeorge' church, !nu wich capacilty
he dId mueh gond work.

It Is (ieTied that a. rupture has oe-
eurred hetwvepn Ladly Henry Somerqet and
Miss Wiliarcl but the American lady'i-
ways «ire adimitted to hoý objetIonabie to
sonmo'& the other workers.

In a- discussion on the city chuirches
Glsm wtow'u council a siggepstion

wvas niade. and a.pproved of by severai
iiembers, tîat theý systein o! free seats
slîould lio tried lu 'St. Enoch's, E. C

11ev. Dr. Charies M'%Gregor, or! Lady
Yester'îs, FAdIuhurglî, lias been presented
hy thc, congregation wiith pulpit robeis, a
liend. nal i a 'dvor bowl Iu congretuilation
of bis reipt of tht' degree of D. D.

1v.Messrs. Murray -Mitchell, of Nice,
Miteaskill &o'nzgwall, Dohble, o! Maker-
stoun, Bruce oý rEhIynie. and 17. Macdon-
am, o! Edinhurgh. have exprefsed sym-a thy with the nioveruent against Houie
file.

It lis expia ined tliti-"1-er Most Sac-
re(i Majesty" is the terni enjoined lîy or-
dors of the' pris-y concil datixl 2Oth De-
comnber, 1S61, and Gth January, 1562, to
lie used in Scotiand in praver for the
Qîeen.

11ev William iri owme o! Ecclefeehan, bas
oxcused Iirnjself to Lockerble F. C. preshy-
tery for flot sendiug a report on religion
aind morails, on tho grotind that there
are neltheý ilis district. A bad accolnt
of Carlyle's contry, remarked a member
a inid laugliter.

11ev. Dr. Nl-iCrregor, of St. Cuthibert's,
says nobody Ilices the suspensory bill, and
D)r. Rainy 1om1st o! aIl. Dr. MacGregor of-
fers £10 i-o any mia.n Nho shall brlng
hlmi a paper showing that any stlpend
iu the country is a tax raised by' the
governpment, antd £10 to the producer of
nu act of% paeliament sayiîîg thiat the
te!ud Ir, a tax pai In» Mpport of the
i)arlsll minister. ,I

Pro. Charteris, -pmeching Ilu Grey-
friars chuirch, Duinfries, on Sabbath week,
«It a service lunithe course' o! whIch Mrs.
11atchiffe, «a daught-er o!fithe late Sir Wm.
Jardine, was set al)art as a% deaeoness,
qtateti that the office w'as flot revived at
i-be lieformafi n because there had not
heer. timîe anti ailso because, as Lutiher
saiti, there *ore not women gooti cnomgh
for theý posi-. Mrs. Ratelifre was bot edec-
ted to the office; slb£l hati o!fered herseif.

IN TRAINING.
Tiiere a-ce a good many lu active train-

bug for aquatic sportes who will do weli
i-o lread the opinion of Mr. William Beach,
a chamipion oarsmnan of Autstralia,. -vimo
says: I have fo'immd St. Jacob@ 011 of great-
esit service in train ing. For s3tiffness,
cra.mps, muscular pains and sorenes, it
is invaluabie. I aiways keep a bottie witm
nie. J- ouire*3 rheuinatismn." This ls stand-
ard wij-horn-y for athietes.

STRONG AND PR(OspýROUS.

SùrWIFE
ASSUIRANqCE COUPANTy,

09 CJANADA.

liard's Linim ent cure@s'Burns, &c.

1i uU

INFLUENZA,
Oý r aGipe hough occainiyei

d emie, i iwy ore or iess prevaiàent.
Th est remedy for this complaint

la Ayer'a Cherry pectoral.

La Grippe. At tumes 1 was completely pros-
trated, and so difficult was My breathiug
that My breat seemed as If coutlued iu an
Irou cage. 1 procured a bottie of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had 1 began
taking It than relief followed. Icotd notbe-
ileve that the effect would be so rapld and thVý
cure so complete. Itis8truly'a wouderful md.
1clne."-W. H. WILLIAMS, Crook City_, ' D.

AYER'S*
Cherr'y Peç'oraI
Promptto actp,<etocr

CANADA SHIPPING COIPANI.
BEAVER bINE STEAMSHIPS

Salllng weekly betwsen
ICONTEÂL ZoAVDLIZ7ERPOOL.

Prom Liverpool every Saturda>'. Fromn Montreal
every Wednesday at daybreak.

The Steamers of this Line have been bnilt specially
for the Atlantic passenger traffie. l'he Stateroome
are ver> lage, &al outaide, and have the best of venti-
lation. The Saloon accommodation is fitted through.
ont with aIl the moat modern improvements for the
c'îmfort of passengers. There are bath and imoke
rcýoms, aiso ladies' saloon.

Superlor accommodation for Second Cabin anid
Steerage Passengers.

ilates of Passage, Montreal to Liverpool:
SA&LOON. ROUND Tiais'.

$45, $850 and 860 $90, 8100 and $110
Accrdimît accominodat n The $45 single and $90returu pe ,Lake Nepgo ni>'.5ecoud C....... ....... erag .......... 24Return do . ....
toSeon tra i o.ce.or.an>'0localgent

Fo ute ormationapyt

a. E.&MUJRRAY, Gen. Manager.

4 Custom Rfouse liquare, Montreal.

IMPERI4At

POWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST9 lEST.
Contains no Aluni, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or an>' Injuriant.
IL W. CILLETT, Toronto. Ont,

Unike the Dutch MrOcUS
NoAlkalles

t ~r Chemicalî,o are u IPe l é

0j l - shich <s absolutely
-~pure ansd soluble.
It bas more thais tiree ttm.a
the strengt of Cocoa mixed

with Starch, Ârrowroot or
nomîcal, Sugar, and la far more eco-

,W. àAKE00C., Dorohester, Z

DRESSOUTTING.

TH UEW TAILOR

T e Lemdlwg
*yu'Scunet the

Day.
Drafts directon

matérial. Perfec-
dùlljtion ln form and

cea agtu mnhybrail. atbiotionguarantee . Inducemente oîgen Slend foýr
illustrsted circular.
J. & A.CATR RCIA0!tS V

- Beware of inodels and machines.-;-...

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., t.IMITED
Genera Office, 6 King Street East

THE ONTARIOIIUTUAL LIFM
A Prosperous Home Company.

Assurance in force, Jan. 1, 1893 . ... 1,2,9Inorease over previous ...... 1,187,888
New Assurance taken ln 1892 ....... ..... 2,651,000

Inorease over 1891 .......... .... 222,050
Cash Incomne for 1892 .......... .........I1,5

Increase over 1891 ......... ::,............ 67,331
A=sesDec. 31et, 1Mi.... .....2»,951Inrase over 1891 ......... ......... 294,953
Beserve for securlty of Policy-holders.......2,061,60

Inorease over 1891 ............................... 2809820
Surplus over &Il Liabililties, Dec. 31, 1892.....176,301

Increase over 1891 ............................... 20,742
The n0Year SUPICRvIsonsuip DISTRIBUT'ION POLIO?now offered embraces aîl the newest features, and 10the best form 0of Protection and Investment mono>'cau buy. It bas no equal. .Guara.nteed values, at-tractive options. and libers? condition.

"Our rescers Who are ianithe habit of purcha"lg that
deliclous perfume, Cris bA p pe BlosMOM, of theCrown Perfumnery (ompa,sn ol procure also a bottîs
of their InvîgomatlzqLavender- 5alt. No morera<,pld or pleasat cure lor a headache inpnla .1L

Sold by Lymian, Knox & Co., Toronto, and
ail leading druggists. 1

.$3 a Day Sure.
' shwyen low to make $3 a day; absolute-

ly sure; 1 furnish the work and teachyou f ree; yeu work in the Iocality where
ynu live. Send me your address andI
w.il explain the busin... fully; remem-
ber, 1 guarantee a clear profit of $3 for

eeyday'. work; absolutely sure; dont
aitowrite ta-day.

Address A. W. K(OWLES, Windsor, Ontario.
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H\IOLLOWAY'S1ÔINiE T
Au infa ilible remedy fer Bad Legs, Bad Broastr,, Old Wounds, Sores ,and 'Ulcers. It l. famous forGe0 and Rheumatism. Fer Diserders ef the Cheot ut ha.n n equai.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDs,-
Qiandular Swellings and aIl Skin Diseases it ha. ne r ivai ; and fer contracted and stiff joints 1%

acta lîkea oharin. Mauuifactured onlysat
Ta[fO - HO LLO WAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London

And soid by aIl Medicine Vendors throughout the Worid.
N.B.-.-Advlee gratis, at the above addre.s, daiiy, between the heurs cf il and 4. or by letter.

189W8 Are The 1y Fiim
Givîng te customers cash discounts on orders. We
catalogue that best ef ail bush beans, the Warren. and

that test ef ail eaniy pesa, the Excelsior.' Noother. Seed Catalogue. ef America er Europe,
eoninss ra variety of.several ef the stand:

ardvegetables and, in addition, are many cheice

niage, n bt hevgetable and 4fo 1r earments, w end oui catalegue FREE te ail. The thrée
warnta ailIhoid ed and our cutomers mal' reiy upen itthtthe 1eI earerpùtatien cf our seed for lreahineua anâc ni ute e rardd. 3 amost precious part efPuTty iliConinE 05 uRded&SON. Marbolehead, as

EXCELLENCE*
London, n. states ho had rheumatism 20 years; suifféreu1
intensey frm1 swelling of hands, Pet and jints. Ho uced
St. Jacobs 011 with marvelous resuits. Before the second
bottle vas exhausted the pain left hlm. lie is cured.

NEU RAL cI A Mit. JOHN McLEAN, Barrie Island, Ont., March 4, 1889,
mesy:" I suflered severely with neuralgia f ine

yeara and have been greatly beneflted by the use of St YTacobs 011."

SCIAT ICA. Grenada,-Karts., U. S. A., Aug. 8. 1888. "I suffered elght
wa prmnet'%c e1eas with sciatica; used'five botties of . aobs 011nd

STIqAIN.MR.M. PRICE, 14 Tabernacle Square, E. C., London, Eng., says:ST RAI6N.1 strained my wrist and the severe pain yielded like magie
te St. Jacoba oilu

LAM bar MRs. J.RINGLAND1 Kixiqaid St.,LAME13 C3%u rockville, Ont., wrîtcs: 11I was
confined to bed b y sovere lumbago. A part of a bottie of St.
Jacobe 011 enabled me to go about in a day."

IT RAS NO EQUALO

Hunsville, ont.

Minardii Liniment for sa1o,ýerywhere.
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MISCELLANRO US.

The German Governinent lias ordered
statistice to be got shewing the exact atv-
erage output of geid every year frem al
gold4,producing countries.

"Haundeiomre le that handsome deoes,"
and il Hood's Sarsaparilia doees't do hand-
somely then nothIng dees. Have you ever
tried it?

The largest sheep ranch ln the world Is
said to be found ln the counties ef DI-mmett
and Webb '. Texas. It centains upward et
400,000 acres, and yearly pastures from
1,000,000 te 1,600,000 sheep.

BEST EVER MADE.
Dear Sire ,-I eau highiy recornrnend llag-

yard's Pectoral Balsuaru as the best remedy
ever made for cou g'hs and celde. I arn neyer
without It ln my house.

Harry Palmer, Lorueville, Ont.
Miss Mary Anderson's daily relaxation

when travelling lsechess, and care le ai-
ways taken that a chess outft tIs prevId-
ed on the train by which she travelo.

DEAFNESS CURED.
Sirs,-Fer yeaârs 1 was troubled wlth

deafflese, and iast wInter could scarcely
hear at ail. On applylng Hagyard'à Yel-
10w 011 it restored my hearIng aind 1 uew
hear as weIl as anyone. Mrs. 'Puktle Cokb

Weymnouth, N. S.
Mr Wemyss Reid, Docter et Laws et St.

Andrew's University, is a tail, rebust,
good4tooklng man et 50 years et age, with
an trcsn-,grey beard. HIE father was the
Rev. Alexander Reid, ef Newcastle-,en-Tyne.

Let's reason together. !Here's a fIrni,
one ofthtie largest the country ever, the
world over; It hait grown, st-ep by step,
throuigh the years to greatuess-and It
selliq patent ,nedicines!-ugh!

"That's enough!"-
Wait a iitt1eL-
This firmn pays the newspapere gotyd

moiney (expensive work, this advertlslng!)
te tell the people that they have falth lua
whal they seil, se mucis faith that if t.hey
can't benefit or cure they den't want youir
money. Their guara.ntee lit net Indefinîte
and relative, but definite and absolute-it
the meicine deesn't help, your money le,
"on cail."1

Suppose every slck man and every feeble
worman tried these medicines and fourni
theni worthlees, who would be the loser,
yon or thee?

TheP medicines are Dr. Pierce's "Golden
MedIcai Di-scovery," for blood diseases,
and biqs "Favorite Pres;cription," fer we-
man's peculiar 111e. If they help torwar1R
health, they cost $1.00 a bottle each! If
they dos't, they coet nothing!

Thse newest fad lu table decorations Is
te color thse water lu the finger bowis in
harmeny with the dinner sciseme. A tew
drops et harniless fluIde produce, by less-
enmng or increasing the Ilttle used, the ex-
act tint required.-New York Times.

Coughs3 and colds are eftetn everlooked.
A costinuance for any length eft ture causes
Irritatimof o the Lunges or seme chronle
Throat DIsease. Browtn's Brenchial Tro-
ches are offered, ivth the efullegt confidence
in their eff icacy, givlng almeet invari-
ably sure and luImediate relief. 25c. a box.

On festival ocýcasions thse Czar ef Rus-
ela recels-es thse ornage etfluis subjeeti3
eeated on thse fanueuis threne et dlamends,
which was preffented In 1669 by the Ispa-
han Company te Czar Alexis Michaelevîteli,
father et Peter the Great.

GUARD AGAINST CHOLERA.
Keep tise biood pure, these to.m.ach in

goed werkin.g er(er, and the entire systeun
free frein morbid eficte matter by tising
Burdock Bloed Bitters, fwhlch cleanses,
strengt-hens and toues tise w bote systein.
Choiera cannot attack thse healthy.

Tisemns noted Chineee doctor ln thse
country bas jiist died lu San Francisco.
Re waR LA Po Ti.lie cad-ine frein Cannto-n

r

M. Hammerly, a well-known business man
of Hillsbore. Va., sends titis testlnny te
the nierîts ef Ayer'a Sarsaparilla: 4 eea
years a o, I urt my leg, the Injnry leavissg
asore,çbiçhled to erysîpelas. My sufferingsj
were extreme, mjr leg, froni the kCes toe s
ankie, belng a solid sore, which began to ex-
tend te etiser parts ot the body. Attertrylug
varlous remedles, I began takin Ayerls
Sarsaparilla, andi before I bad lied the
first bottle I experieneed gr re * the
second botile effected a co etc cue.'t

AyrsSa aparifla
Prepa ýdby Dr. 3.OC. er &Co., LoweiI, Mu&i
Cur ot swlllcur.you

R ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use ln the World.

CUIRES AND PEEVENTS

OO COUOI, 5O 3E T O, ZIM-
7LÂXÂTIOIT, EBUXÂTZSIC,'
xx'v24100Â, IZÂADÂOX, TOOTE-
ACXU, ÂBTÉXÂ. DZM17ZCVoUL,

CURES THE WORST PAINS lu lrom o0100letwenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR atter readlig
thim advertisement need any one SUPPER WloiT
PAIN.

INTIERNÂLILY.
From 30 te, 60 drops in haIt a tumabler of waîer

wiil, in a lew moments, cure Crampe, Spaàm8. Sour
Btomach, Nausea. Vemiting Heartburn, N4erveusness,
Sielessneea, Sicis Headache, Diarrboeà, Dysent.ry
Choiera Morbus, Colie, Fiatuiency and ail Interni
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Foyer and Ague,

(Jonquered.
There je net s remedial a«ent ln the venld tha,

will cure lever and s gîe and ai i other malaniu
bilious, and ether levers. sided by RADWAY'fLLO
se quiokly as RADWAY 'READY RELIEF.

Prlce 25 cents per bottle. 5,1<1 by druxgaah

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolv
AspEit OR se Rsaou].A

Builde up the brokeu-devn constitutl , puriSes tthe
blood restoring health and vigor. d by drugiglst
si a ~Lottie.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYSPEPSIA and for the cure of al1h. disoràere
et the Stomach, Lîver, Bovels, Constipations Biloug-
ness, Headache, etc. Price 2à cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO.$ OTEL

ASK YOUR CROCER-FOR
Thse Geiebrated

CHOCOLAT
Ânnuai Sles Exceed 3 3 M1L LIO0N LbseFor Sampies sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.

AIW yS ED IHU ET
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£Mfgcellaneoug,

Cua0.in par!itt hepurest, and Best Value in th
kot.Trt y e experience .Now better tha

or. One trial willsecure your continued patron&
RETAILED EVERYWHERE

The SVoice Restored To
Many Pastors.

1. Read, 1 TrIed, I Profited.
VThat's the new "'VINI, VIDî, VIci," thatV tqusnds of restored men and womnen send
bsck to uis after their experience wilh our Corn.
poünd Oxygen. A book Of 200 pages, tells
* bo, and how, and wlay. It covers every'
phase of sickness. Eacb sufferer wilI find bis

W, case described-his way of relief mode
K liThis book is sent for tlie asking hy

-addreuuing Charles 0. King, ?he Canad ian
WDepot, 72 Church St., Toronto.

-0-

W. have added ta aur Piano business the mRnufac-
ure of the abavo instruments, which deparsment will

bç lieaser the supervision of an expert front Landou,

W ooffer pecial adwantages in the quality of our
-Organs, and I n financial arrangements.

Correipondence salicited.

- E"ainos-
laaddition to our regular stock, we are showing

R fUMBER OF NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTMRV.

CALL AND SEE HM

R. . ILLIAMS & SN
143 VOtNGES STREERT,

-- ONTA Rio.

MESRTINGs 0F PRRSRYTRRY.

Bituc.-ln Southanipton july rith t .5 p.m.
GUELH.-In Guelph May z6th at 10 3o amn.
GLENGARRY. -In Alexandria July uîith at i

a.m.
B URON-At Hensail on 9 th May, at 10.30

a. Mn.
LONDOIE -In First Presb,ýterian Church, Lon-

don, th May at i p.m.
MAITLAND.-ln Wingham May çth at Il .30

a. m1.

PARis.-In Enibro JulY 4 th unt 12 noon.
PILTIRBORO.-In keeboro JuIY th at 9

a.m.
REGINA.-Iîî Qu'Appelle July îîth at 9 30

aID.
SARtNiA.-In Sarnia JulY 4 th at 10 ar.

AURTI18TS

Rew~are of (iaeap 4)1 <olors. The
hegt Artists ume oialy

WINSOR & NEWTON'B.
They are low enough in pric for everyblody*

Tell yaur dealer you must hli theni.

A. RAMSAY & SON , ~NTREAL
Sole Wholesale Agents for Canada.

lantufarturers of <olouars .a Varnimehes.

THE fflODO0FMO EAL ANO OTTAWA
will mnet in Kox

1
h ,9Ottawa,

on Monday, t a May at
8 o'clock in tjie e ni'. Il papers
for the Synod to e ad es ed to 1ev.J. R. MacLeod, Three Rivers, Que.

JAMES ST ART,
Moderator.

SYNODO0F TORONTOANO KINGSTON.
The Synod of Toronto and Kingston

will meet in Knox Church, Guelph, on
Tuesday, 9th May 1893, at hall paet 7
o'clock, p.m.

2. The Comniittee on Bills and Over-
tures will meet on the. same day ansd in the
saine Church at 4 o'clock, p.rn.

3. The Synodical Religious Conference
will be held in Knox Church, Guelph, on
Monday, 8th May 1893, at bal past
7 j'cl()ck, p. m.

4. RoIle of P sbeie, and ail papers
for the Synod ehu h o i'sthn. bande of
the Clerk, not later tan 1 ~ay, 1893.

5. Railway Jer i ee reduced
fares to thome attendi4 Synodj and their
wivee, if ac pa 1i the itust ho oh-
tained, beffre aé~~ from the Ticket4<eénts at thVR~ y Stations, and
4nust ho si'gned at eOlp by.the under-
signed. ndt

6. Members of no re requested t
inscribe their naines in the Roll-Book
provided for that îrnrpose as soon as they
arrive.

JO GRA.Y,

Orillia, 13th April 1893. SndCek

8PECIAL NOTICE. e H p y
eNUICE THE BLOOD,

se -ii~r IMPROVE THE APPETITE
for Canada, to use ail the va1uab e 1LA H OPEIN
tents of Mr. Frank Roosevl of BLANTIS COMPLHEAXAON,

wYrand the Farrand & otey RCoof Detroit, we are prepared to f~IIl ibes
build . ounin "i

IIch. Pipe Organs The Mo:ttornderful~

inthe Tubular Pneumatic and TAKE NO s MITUTE.
S1ectric Pneumatic Systems, su-' 0f Druggists or sent direct. Price 25

tforo anything heretofore buit and 5o cents a box.
là ni anada. Intending purchasers

*hndrite us for particul&rs as to Golumlbian Medicine MftAo
, construction, and terms for pay- b "
'i»en t. >Old organs reconstructed, 88 Churcli St., Torontô>.

2 ad itedwith our patented im-
provements. REMINGTON IPi RITER

GEORGE BEI 0pGH,XELORGAN &PIANO Co. (Ld.ro-xa Adelaide S et East,
Telephono 1207. TORONTO.

G RATEF C o ORTINGO

(, OOMM UMO1N PLATE ALMS'Dl MES.. E
MEMOIAL ]~BREAKFAST. SUPPER

20LNISVTEA ET, GLASS$O QW Q4IV*$"STRETMONTREAI.. mud:onlyiBoilod Vfauer oAvMii.

:BosfD__________________

TIW flARMWI I flIMMV1-n

PURLISHERS, PRINTERS,
BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE

Should get the Latest Book. Sent Fr..
Ol- receipt cf Pria..

IN CLOTH, 85. HALY CALF, $5,w

MACLAREN'S J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchange\Aet 890
AND AMENDMtE S

WITH EXTENSIVE NOTES &ND 'FOitms.

ADO REU3S

THE CARS WELL COMPANY, L'd
TORONT'. ONT.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.

For Indigestion and Dysr.epia a S and
genuine cure. On receipt cf xsM. aRh will be
niailed to any addres. PnFtiid.eepareidoby
JOSEPH DILWORTH. Manufacturing
Chemiuît, 170 King St. East, Toronto.

G. T. MacDOUGAL

COAL ANDW
AUl Orderit Promptly Attended to

51580 Q.Pu.Ide. Imge, ameni 4hcmboege

REcENvr BOOKS

MISS4 5 . ilT. MACHAR

Roland Gree: Knight.
ELOTE, $1.00. PAPE£, s»<CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamaon & Ca.,
Toronto; Messrs. Fird, Howard & Hnlbert,
New 'York.

FF Y'%S
PURE .C ONCETRATEO COA

Is highly nutritious and
ating.

invigor..

H. WILLIS & CO-,
4 DELAIDE,,%T. TORONTO,

SLATP anfkFELTR0oFERS
DealerItn)Xoofing Materiale. Prpri

tors of WELIAMS' FLAT SLATE ROOF, a
Superior Roof for Flat Surfaces.
Rock Asphait Laid en Ceilar Bottoe,

Stable ]FI»".s Waiks, Etc.

FREpLo LOAN AND SAVINCS 00.
/7DIVIDEND NO. E37.

11,0tj. il hereby gien that a dividend Of 4
pec,',4n the capit stock of the Company
le n ind after the first day of June next at
e affi of the Company, camner cf Victoria

nd A laide Streets, Torongo. The transfer
books w be closed from the 7 th to the 3îstaOf
May, inclusive. Notice is also given that the
general annual meeting of the Company wiIl be
he-ld at 2 o'clock p.m., Tuesday june 6. at the

office of the Company, for the purpzse af te-
ceving the annual report, the election of ditect-
ors, etz. By order of the Board.

S. C. WOOD, Manager.
Totont4, sgth April, 1893.

i E~CIALIST

PILES.
CAN BE CURED.

RECTAL TREATEENT:
Polypus, Fissure, Dlurbcea, Piles
Fistula, Pertat ileer, Pruritus,
Cured withomt the use of the
Kuite, iecrasuare or <autery.

DR. W. L. SMITH),
Specialist in Chronic and Malignant Diseases,
offers a sure, certain, sale and painleas cure for
Hemmorhaîds or Piles. Ulcer, etc. Patients go
about business after treatinent. The unqat ser-
iou- of ail maladies is Ulceratian hecause of its
comparatively painless' progress.

Sysuptoms î-Pyotrusion. burning, bleeding
and pain as tumes of and after passs4em.; soro-
ness an lower portion of back ; mucus matter
or bloody diachargea ; frequont urination ; itch-
ing and niisure about the anus; constipation
faowed as dises. progiresses by diarrhSoa ;
graduai decino, and mi tilue prostration, Teut.
ment in use Over ton veasa.3O0,000 sSCcW$41u
operation%. Consultations free. Offices and

450 ChuLroh-Bt., TORMNO.'

MORVYN HOUSE,
15o JARVIS ST. TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

111155 LAY, -Principal.

(.Saccsss, to Mis: Haight.

Athoraugh Engllsh Cours arranged wlth
reference ta UNIVERSITY MATR1CULA
TION.

Special advantages are giv iqnoieî
Art, F-remcbGerma.. and àc tmîai..
Beoidemi FroeeleTernehér.1

I . V*OUNG,THE LEADINO UNDER 17AKER,
347 Tonge Stre t/

TELEPHONE 679.

B.I LLFB W.HT OVELIH,(Late of JOLLIFFE & CO.)JOLLIFFE ýTOffle~L
UNDERTAE

751 Queen St. Wek.t4ronto.
Telephono 1320. Open at Night

COAL. -wpÔb>
IL@WICT IAE

R OB ERT HOME,
MERCHANT TMLen,

415 YONGE STREET, Ç~R R 0F
McGiLL STRE>1

TOROF

W e for price5.

-ilson &Son
127 Eeplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

Herc'ard Spcnccr & Go,
India and Ceylon

TEA M]ERCHANTS
-e- 63% KING 18T WEST

TELEPIIONE 1807

A G E N C31lE 8

45.3% Yong Street-
489 iarlîamen Street.71 College Street.-

1462 Queen Street West.

8llPEPYILu S f&I R, jt BiltMO WARKS
and 91l Facije]!blemishes per4 ptly removeel
by? Electrotysis. Dit FOSTUElectriclan.

Rnom ai. N'ew Arcade cor YoDae&Geîraidic

viennabiiCam
For chapped bands and rough skin has n

equal. Dries insantly. Is nat sticky or greas

TI~OKSBESTFRIEND

SCOTT'
EMUL 1
0fM Pureflwegian Cod ie.- di?

and icf yp 0osphites.
Impot'euahed a impure bJood Je ai-
tva eoiieel~toreci te ,Loroffloa-

ditioa tiis 1 erfüiciremedy. Ci"@~
<Sbughs, .and ail Waatfrg DfaeaMA'
Almos t as pa!cîtable ai Mille.

Prepared only by 9 ott & Rowne, RlellylU.

DRONTO_ÇCOLLEG 0F lutI~
13~I, Certif * ates and

Meeplomas arded.

5ý1AL LASS D RUDIMENI'S
OMu C FREE.

- WEST ND BRANOH -
Mer Spadina Avenue anir Coflege 8Wee

Caf 3sda Snt upon .Application ta

FH.TORIRINGTWi. j

MOC/IIÈSrEabL dwn for overO

bocur oola, etc..,alao ,lje"
aîîd Peal8. For n-om. than haIft c.iiy

EIL

NOIDUTY(oiC%URCHBELLS
'ease mention thîs pà~

TRÔT, N
MANUFACTURE gA StER, EG ADE Vgo

dhurch, ChiMe a seolBJw

LARGESI EST LISIIMENT RINUAt 9

2 1fj 
j

Lf EE!
lsIp ut 149O,0813,l

Foi BaEWOby ai Stat'Ioio,

- - 1 -- 1

8
fMAY 3rd, 1893.

F otecettaneous.

la anothel-
name for

IL 8CROFIILAP
1L~ and yiolds

to~


